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HIS LAST MOMENNS

UB B.flays Witt Greât Fortill.

NIS BROTHER WITNESSES THE
EXECUTION.

"M Poor Brother; R Dieas Id 5as Bravely
as Maun Eer id I'

the Rsg was hoisted although suppressed ex-
citement marked many faces.

0'DODNEM . RBOTHana
occupied a doorway oppasite the prison ln
view of the fligataff upon wbich hi s yes
wers ri voted. fle wept blttarly sud wes the
obj3ot of the depes 'interest nud curio'lty.
The rowd prcomed Eo bard upon hlm that th.,
police had to interfere for his protection.
When the black fig was raieed he reamoved
bis Lat and remained sonemoments appai.
.utly pryinag, h festurs workng pintulme l y
HQotnyed on the spot some Urne atter the
execution and to the people who lingered
aronud ho sald li a hoarse 'valce,
x r an BaoTEBE, ES HAB DIED AS BELVLY AS

AMIN EVKE DIED."
This was received vith cries of "yes."

He then dopaited and the crowd disporsed.
The body hung un hour When it was uont
down and removed for the inquest.

New YonB, Dca. 17-Generai Pryor, who
anived from Eogiaa yesterday saya, that
as lar as anything visible ln court was con.
cerned O'Donneli bd a fair trial down to the

LoNDon, Dec 17, 8 15 a m.-O'Dpnnelial wasswer ofthejudgeinLbe interogatoryof the
hanged at 8 02 this morning. Dsplite jury. I cannut say whether the jury
the bolsterons and Eqaally weather a conl- *was impartially selected or not. Ac
derable crowd bad assemblied as early js teven to tho summinîg up ai the Judge I have
o'clock ontside the prison gates and stood or uo criticlam ta maku. Hiesanswer to tho.iu.
walked abcut waitIng for the appointei hur. quiry of the jury, thei "A B proposition' as
Hundrede cf wvorkmen pasoiug ,y etopped rbey call it over thore, was utterly fatal ta
ta gese at the black fhg. Amoog them we any possIble hope of acquittai or convlotion
O'Donnell's brother, who paced t nudu fio op- ofmanslaughter. Even because in effect andi fa
posite the flagataff in a most restless and d. the met enphatiloterrnthe Judge said there
jcted inaner, txCiting the sympathy Oail was no evidenoe t jusitly It. in replying ta
present. The haugman'a arrsngemer.ta were tae jary'a queslon he propouaded correctly
perfect and tha execunton occurred witbout a Enough the tueory of
bitch. O'Donnell was calm and collected. MNBL&Ulgsta AND sELF-DEFIsNcE,
He made no statement on the a oalald.

LoxsNue, Dec. 16.-Vior Hugo hag wrîî- but wlth doniy enieutlie sodil Gentleman
ton ta the Quoeu aklg herto pardon O'Don- of the Jury, but where la the evidence?"
Bell. Theo pnicmnor passed a good niglat sud meaning by that interrogatory, lthe strong-
c .ntinue ohanefar Ise apptits la fir, but est ternm, to negative the idea that thore was

ho ntjo okohing mare is apting s vars a partice of evidencu looking ether ta man-

ie tedois tternoo by Fther iemicg slaughter or self-defece, thns, l my opinion,
anisinethier pris , ann as attentve ta thein usurping the province i the jury, with whom

xhanot htiors. Th, anates rtivcocle oh alone it should have been to eay whether or

servatobyr:i.prisn stffiolale. A sPacai not there wasevidence ofmanslaughter orelf-

guard of twenty-our nen is on duty unside dfvce. riom ater te jacg retir t a bhie
the prison day sud night and severai dete- pihsvate rr, and cine baik thth elblck
tives satiioned outuide. The streeta Int he csD Il nhi habd. M notion la that, anltovehg
vicinity of the prison are empty and quiWt, O n gailty ao furdor, ho meant ta seo
Sone unessines being feit about BInna' drop, mlOi efonfeced. o ut id n at up
it was thoroughly tested to-day and the m-n would ffent tue abjcctnbut fading mut r e
cbinry again overhaued ; It seemed ta work jury inclined @gains% the conviction a1 mur-
wll rThe exclusion Of represeutatives Of the der, ho thon delivered the charge.P' Pryor
press fron. tho prison and the difficulty cf Cb. saw noibing lo rlie suspicion of be j udgtel
talning information cause much disatlifac- integrity, but ho was of a very duland biun-

tion. The exeontionI Il certaiuly tako place dering Intellect.•
at eight o'clock on Monday morning. THE WQUEsT.

Victor Hugo, lu bie setter eays: "The Louoo, De)o. 17.-The lnqunat upon the

Queen of Ergland has ehown more than body of O'Donnell ueuheld this mornirg.
once her greatnaes of heart, and that Quean The face bore a calm expression. Tho head

wil grant O'Donnell bis Ille and accept the wais quite looe afron the trunk, the ropa
unanimous and profound thank of the civil- baving made a deep Indentation. The usual

iZed v ,ld." verdict was rendered.

IIEW Ven, 3])e. 16.-The nibune' mcable isw Ycx, Dco. 18..-Détectives boarded

gas the Engliis Govorment bas received the steamer Assyrian Monarch ta day on her

ln a friendly spirit Amnerican Intervention on arrivai from New York, aud crutinLzd the

behalf oC O Donnell, deiaylng a reply ln ordr paeogere antiondene aIther baggg . Tihe
te givoe very consideration tetfhe pointe arged, PreAssociation deies lino report ibît ltho
but lts ae cansidorednlushg P gquartrs mat police rcelved information that a body of
bore la tno nliBtet grund for hiepardon invincibleB hai saled from New York In the

or -repl. &uvther csbi cgrarn Boys the con. Assylan Pinrcla tue 'Mempt a recte ai
d to utene ha g p n d ODnneli or avenge hie desti. The searco

heernes ina n 0ison Reports that ofthat steamer to-day was only ln accord-

have galuein more or lee car,, sace wth the regnlar practice ci the police.

en in England that ho exptied to be ie Binne, the hangman, was good humoredly
pnieoed are nutrue. DurIng his Inteniet-s mobbed by the crowd when ho lft Newgate
With him wife and brother Daniel thlis plainly thsl rorning. e drove away lu the Gov-

eri-mk cal nd freely nent potal van to escape observation.
appeared. HiehasSPgkuoXen y bas alv NEW YOSK, Dec. 17.-Thn hanging ofof the appro-aching exeuntion, -ad bas e a O'Dnel h nvra oi fcnes.
tabou it far unted has it vas positivà il ODocoeli t1» te.Unîversai tapie o!converas-
Certain. it n-vrsations vith Iae brother badltien lu Iih circes tmis moring. Stepheon
bten, stled on in Irish, and hob has thero. J. hieany at-id the mntterings were abrcad iof
oe cort 'lcatod Isefe1luga vîthaut ne. reprials whichbc ead rason to belleve

serve tu the presence of the prison officials. vould bco ndertaken Ifunu pportuityc-
Among oer things, ho said ibt h a haldeen curned.
sure frcm tho finet that the Bnifrb Gaverr- bIzw Yems, Dac. 17 .- à liMgely attendtd
ment wan determlnedto findi htm guiIty at all meeting vas hel under tie auspices o thio
olste, and that they would show him no klantattan inde of th Fealan brothorboed
meroy. He Enya ho wii malte no statement tiDonneveng, ta tie nction lt regard t be
on the cafaiold, but that h want Itl known execuic eOacnnhli. Ater num ber e
tat ho astanedsby the correctness oI the a- l lmmatort speches, rsheluioa vere
cont which he gave In bis statement of the aodpeti cai ighe o limDonnaIl Over tno
death of Carey. ic shows an uncreae ln world to avenge tin dthe BO'Donnell ud
veightB sinace the conclusion of the trial, and pledgifg ti members oi dto Braherlad ta
lives as normal a life as a prisoUer 1my. enewed energy Iu nlnlrhlg dawne tEgland

Lounon, Deao. i.--O'Donneil was notlfied th, nemy of Irelaani, ina os oannaugot bm
at 7.30 a.m,. ta make ready. lie was POr- la3 cf sumanPtyrs r Mivilizalon. wO'Den-
fectly eslgoied. HO expressed greant sorrow Ovan aud Professor Mezarof voro
for b routburst af tmper In the dook at the among Itheo spoaers.
conclusion of the trial. le said ho hcad feit Tho Teleprama Waehington despatch says

theo greatest enimosity for the witnesses Who Secretary Frelinghuyson tals morning tld a

appegred s ainti hrn, but that had now dis- correspondent that ho did not ee that there

appeared. After Communion was adminls- was anything forther to be dou or raid about

teredt tthe condemned man, Bînne bthe the OlDonniei case. Th Britsh Govr.
hangman, entered the coel. O'Donnell Sub- ment hai oret Equarely bm request of the
nitted to the operation Of plntoning With a uited StaTh Governamen aud ain efrei
smile and withont a munmur. Tao proces- question. There vas no are, t r re'
sion thon moved toward the scaffoid. couresy on the part of the Eniaish Govern-

O'DONNELL wALKED WITH GREAT BINbils, mont.
vithont the assstance cf the varders, Who
stoud close aronnd him. Ho declined assiet- ECCLESIASTICAL DIOHITIES.
ansu in asendiug the stops of the scailold.
Pather Fleming -by his side, repeat«the --
strviac of the hinureh for the dylag, and buli ARcBISHOP ELDSE InY5sTED WITN sr PAL -
the cmaifix belone O'Donnell's gae. The Lax-AN oMPRoIa omuMoilIL.
prisoner then took bis place on th drap
under the rope, the elack of whlch vas beld moNam h1iOo, IS.-The ipooldi
up over his head by a plae ofithruad.. H ceremontes of conferring the pallium on
was prfcly calm and looked around un.A p William B. Elder, the suooessor
onfernedly. Binnswas self..poseised and .f the late Archbishop Purcell, were pur-
uted the, noese aound the neckaof the coIt formed a the Cathedral to-day. The Right
demned Man exactly %5s aýr wood use d toat rem. obastian 0. Smitb, of Paterson$ N.J.,
M. lie pulled the lever as nelghboring Cksip * the. epociat smessenger, who, being
vore triking eght. O'Donnell feull eiht .ected!byPope LoXIIL, according to
test, the rope hardiy quiverd, and aording sae bo e palihr fomoBdme,
latne geon -ugE, bribtthc pabiumhérot name.

DinaTiwà*s aT*ouran nNoIPXUNT,

thora being mCarculy any musuular movement Ârohbiuhop Elder le desoonded from an old
.f tins haging form. Tine streetin lut' Roman Oatbollo f!ily, Who came over frors
vicinity of Newgate eore packed with poplei, England about'the year 1720 and settled nar
but the crowd was, qüet and orderly. The Emmittsburg, Md. The Archbishop lasone
Irish element was mot conspionous. As the f a family of eight all lying. Excepting a
moment for the execution approached the sigter at Emmittsburg who istoo Old ta stand
crowd swayed up agaist the prison Wall. the jOurney, they are al& ohsee-Joseph E, of
The police, bowever, moved rapidly through Ohicago; Francis W, of Baltimare; Basil T,
tie multitude and clearedithe radira. of Manhattan, KEu. John 0, of Baton Bouge,
Olouds beg n to'break as thse bourmo 8 ap- La; Thomas 8 and hales D, of New Or-
proobed, a nd when thei llack fig Vas nn IaDns. List ulght the brothers haid a de.
ap it was dliinctly dîsplayed against tkmu t 1'il reunion at th episcopalesidenoe.
rieing sun. There was no demonatratlan whia cdbshop Eider, was born lu Maïylnd

ln 1818. He graduated at Mount St. LMarfsd
Gollege at an early age, and commenced
studios at once for the pliesthood, which ho
completed by three yemrs ln the Propaganda
at Boute. Alter returnIng from Rome he
spent ton yeare at the :head of Mount St.
Marj'e Oolloge, Marylacd, oF vhioh ho vas
aiss director. This brînge hie history Up to
1857, when, on May 3 of that.year, he was
made Bishop of Natchcz. There ho renain-
ed until January 30, 1880, when ha was trans-
ferred to the diccese a oflncinnati and
made cosdjitor to Archbishop Purcel], with
the right af succession. Darlng the var
Archbtishop Eider espoused the rebel cause
and. remaIned at iatchez. A foderal com.-
mander of that post put hlm ln prison, where
ho remained four or five daye, when General
Benjamin F. Butor releaseod him.

These ceremonies were the frt of the kind
aver observed by the Roman Oatholic Churoh
in Oincinnati. Archbtahop John B. Purcell,
the predecessor of Archblshop Eider, received
the pallumn at Rome, where he was when op-
pointed Archbishop and consecrated.

L SPLCIRBD PIOGELNT.
Acting as ushers ln the Cathedral and

doing service as guarda without near the
doors and on the streets were the Knights of
Bt. John, theKulgbts af St.James, nthe Knights
ac St. Mark anun rt. Mart Cadets. Telrt
rich and gay uniforma and flashIng swords
added splendor and varloty cf contaist to
the scene. The music by th organ and the
choir wers worthy of tbe occasIon, la the
centre of theanotury etoodtheoArcbbiehopl1
throne.In aIt at for the firstrtime Areb.
blhop Eider, with clasped bands ,lie woxe
the purple vestmont sand ail othier lubinia
of h e office, except the mitro and the pull.
mm. Near hlm Eat hie six brother, ail lrleste,
ln priestly robes. On either aide of the
sanctury mat a hundred white robed priesta
faciag the tbrone. On the altar barned nu-
merous consecratei candies, beneath which
were tastelul decoratilons of evergreensuand
scarlet fowers.

Tas MASs.
Pont!fical high mass was celebrated by

Biehop Mcloaky, of Louevlie. Se waorh a
robe o red, broidered with gold, and hie
mitre was adorned with anethyts. The
mass was unusuaslly solendid. Alfter it Bish-
op John Watterson, of Oolumbas, Ohio,
preached the Eermon. Speaking of the pal-
Ium ho sai t]this sacred symbol menat that
the spirit of Chriet had desce cded upon the
prince of apostles and had been trensaltted
by hira to his succemsors. By confcrring St
the popes give to the archbahops a portion of
their authorLry and power.

After the sermon tbe .irchbishop elect was
ivested with thopallium. Bishcp McCioe-

key annonnced tbat Arcbbishop Elder bad
grantetd forty dayk indulgence to the diocese,
and the cremonies onded.

A TERRIFTICSTORI N GREAT
BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

CirEArTE IMMENgsE D ITRUcTION-TIIE TE T
KINGDOItM5 DEVASTATlD IY WISD AND FLOOD
--- asAW Loss o LIwa AN YPB3'ERTV.

LorDOoN, D30. 12.-Violent gales throngti.
ont England last night bave done much dam-
age ln Luadon and the provinces. At Wo!-
verhamptou the exhibilon building was de-
stroyed. List night?s gale was nccompanled
by heavy eas along the coast. hl loe.
graph lins are much drmaged Th egaie
vasj gevere intScotiand, !ieland sud North
Wales. In the nidland counties of Engilnd
htge trees were torn up, and tiieré ewas
a great destruction ot proPerty nha
personal Injury, alo some lois o! iiifa lulthat
action. A Oongregational hurc was dam.
aged ti e ctherh$M andthe11wpansu church
was much linjured. Many huge chimney
shaits weroedemolished at Manchester, Leede-
bury, Hndsey, Stamford and Leicester. A
largo gs hoder near Bradford cpslzrd.
Two large chemical worms at WIdner were
damaged. Fears are entertained regardLng
the safety of severi Cobanal ste smers. A
ship vant down in the Thames. Garriago
worke at Leicester were destroyed. At
Blrkenhead great damage Was done. The
chief aifler of a steamer was blown upru
the quay and kIlled. In Liverpool caW
were overturned and many bulidinsis
damaged. The parapet or the tower of
the cathodral ait Lincoln was bLown down.
At South Shields vesselas broke adriftr aind
three whories amnk. The ship Liverpool,
Optain Davidson, fromQubeo for Greenock,
was totally wrecked near etranrear, Scotland.
Nineteeu oi the crew were drowned. One
man and a boy were saved. A portion of
Portamouth la flooded. Nearly all the chim.i
ney stocksln l. Hall are overthrown. Two
persaone ere killed and several injured. At
Birmingham two persoas were kiled and a
number were injured. Three persons vere
kilied at Manobester by a falling bouse. At
Dewsbry three persona were killed. At
obester a man was blown down In the etreet
and killed. Two persons were killed at
Lirsedge. everai housemat ott igha wers
blown down. A boni vas wreokad while en-
tlou Glway Harbor and four persons were
drowned. At Novry the gale destroyed
dro oeriat Ib lamp-ostein thu b
eruch prertyn At Kildwlck a ither

gasometer, vas demolihe. A.y pta Lods-

AtBnaid monumeatas t heeUnderollif
ressy md a portiod cf ihe depai of the

Midlmand Bailway va, blown down. Sevam
vessels were dooked in tho Mersey antidam.*
aged . Tvwo vessels wers wreoked ai Duo-
ure, neir Ayr, Scotland, and - tvw men vers
drownefd. The lowimhtde ln Wet Lanoahre
and the Garsiandi distit, on th. Wpre Rera
are flooded. At Glasgow damage to proper ty
was very great-.

A hug Lcane i he Province of Alloante
Spain,Yfterdayl, unrooted. 400 ~olive tres.,
At Denha an immense sea d9ROil1s h e
quape, iundated the town aad ~reoked fur-
taen vessele.

HONOR TO MJLt PARNEL
A Nation's Gratitude.
MlIAGlIFIcENT SCfENES AT THRS PAB-

NELL B&NQUET IN TUE DUBLIN
RO.N-A,

LOYALTY TO THE IRISH
LEADER AND HIS PAJRTY.

I&IPASSIONED UTTERANCES.

eatning DeReUu-m ieon or vice - Regal
Meaunema ad a.aaterlaloppresiou.

(BY CABLE F MurE e'EOCAL N 5 OWIAGENcs.)
DucuN, D . 14.-The banquet ta Mr.

Parnell wa iie muat remarkably magniioent
scne eve i messed la the long and varieit
hlitory 0f lue Rotanda. At first entrance
the seute was dazlei by the elght oiftlie
immense Luno -'rs of people, the brilliancy of
the ladies tnc s, and the splendor of the
decorations.

Applications .Lit ikets poured i on the
closlng dry ia overw.cimtng numbers, and
the Clamtattee retuns fliv hundred pounda
owing to its inability ta find room for the ap-
plicants. éo graît was the auxlety tu procure
admission that the bolders of ladies' or gen-
tiemen's tickets were to-day ai>!» to dispoae
of them at prices rangngfrom tive ta twenty
pounds.

Twenty-six members o Parliament were
preseaIt. 'Vihe Lard Mayor of Dublid occu-
pied the t.nar, and with im wero the Lord
Mayor ekot, the Mayors of Cork, Limilck,
and Waterlord, nud the Mayor ecat of
Drogheda, besides many membera of town
councile and le&:ing citienus of provinciai
towns.

CNGLAlD AtANDScoTLAND.

beveral deputations from Englanid and
Scotiland were among the company. The
walle of the historIc round-room were liter-
ally covered with patrictio embleme, Includ-
Ing the arims of the diffrent counites, and
escutcheons bearing suclh watchwords as
"God Save Irelandt 1"iNo E mlgration I" aind
c- Hall Columbial' Two large gas illumInn-
fions, representing the 8rinburst urrouuduct
by shamrocksuand a round tower, evoked,
when first lit, au enthuasistle cutburst of
applanse.

At nine o'olook ibthe evening the eecre-
tary read bundies ci togre b froi nmoting.
aud banquets :vhieh vere balug elmuitano-
cusly leld ln soveral towns of Ireland, Jgng-
land and cotland, There was a despatch
frm trick O 'Brien, politisai prîsoner la
Limerick jli, and unaliier mcom Maya, de-
noUncing te treason of O'Connor Power and
Neison toParnell.

S&IiXLAND A CAONi."

Lord M aor Dawsou prpoaed the toast of
'Ireland a Natio," eiioit.ing wlid applause
by the btatement thut the meeting of the
Voluntere of 1782 Ina the litnde heralded
the nation edestruction whi e the p es
preface- ts roEurrctDD. Besant. Dav i
and Senton responded.

The lattersaidi riat Ireland's cause was
stronger now than l 1782. Thon .they fought
fo frondonsau a colony; nov we figin for tins
ernirancbisement cfcaur race, vicleisaffords
belp wherever on the wide surface of the
globits scattered members find a home.q
Mr.. Bxton conoluded a renarkabile speechi
by a norce and eloquent philipple against
Earl àpence'e administration.

An extraordinailly moving scene ensuedi
when the IrI h leader roe. Men and women
sprang to tiacr feet, cheered, waved hand-j
h erchiefs and stamped their feet for several
tEilnuttes.

Vo PARLET Wlrr conscioN18Tea.

The firet portion of Mr. ParnelLla speeoh
wasa retrospect of the position ofIreland

hen be entereti publie life. Replytng to the
Marquisaof Hartington, ho said that no co-
operation of the Nationalists with the Lib-
trala was ever lîkely; but ut ail events it was
perfectly imposeible ntil the Liberas bad
abandoned Coercion and Emigration. There
can ho no parley, Mr. Parnell regeated, with
aOerconistusand Emigrationists.

Belerring ta Ear Spencer and Chief Secs-e.
cary Trevelyau, whose names were reoelved
with tond hises,, Mr. Parnell doclared
thom ta have ehowaa greater meannesoand 
greater lncapacity than any of .hir prede-
cessore. Soarniul allusion was made tuoar 
Trevelyan's imprisoument of the tiRo Bar-
ringtone, which was described as showing a
waut oven of common honety. Mr. Parnell.
characterised the suppression of NatIonal
meetings n Ulster as a antmssia n to tins
dictation of rowdles andt assassins. Did the
Governtnont, ho akedi, wichi abiandonethe b
legal protecrIon ai tino Nationalists, reins.
Boycott, or any evicing landlord, all thse far-
ces or money reguired to guarantes th~em
fram~ lntimidaion ?

Tas riIsE raarr's rowUa

TIhe promise of tins Iinlson of Iroland in
theo Francise Bull was, ha salid, dueno the lb
presence af tine Irish party in the Hfous ofi
Cammons ready ta vote againsi anp measureo
onmiting Irolandi. Even without an exten-
saon cI theo franchiSe between seventy anti
oighty Nationalîit wuldt b' chosen by tins
miln people ai ibe next eleotion, sud these
would reiun theo TarIes ta po wer unicBs tino
Liberals muendedi their ways.

STheo conclusion ai the spech1 vwhinh wee

delivered with great vigor tbroughou, was
couohed ln a tone of exaltant hope tbrt the
present gîneratilon would restore Ireland'Ë
Parliament. The remaluing k,"Eta were rte-
ponded to by Meazr. Justin McCarthy, T.
M. Healy, T. P. O'Connor, E. D. Gray, T.
D. Sullilvan, andi W. O'Brien, Ml.'.The
proceedng;, which vore mrked throrgou
bv a combiniation of enthusiasm with per!ect
order, did ot conclude till close upon onue
o'clock.

DEAl OF A FM3OU OARTOONMST.
BOhard Doyle, a CathoIlc Iriseb-glish.

man, and an artist of mnch clonbrity. died
this week ln Eagland. H was empicyod at
a high ralary ou Punchn l1850, when that
paper, pandering to the butal blgotry and
prejudîoe of the English people againet the
Catholic Ohnrch, tevived becanse the Catholic
birsroby vs re-established, publisoied car.
toons and Equlbe of the most insulling cbr-
acter. Mr. Doylo's Catholio sont would no.
permit him ta lae ssoolated with a journal
which Insultet his religion, and hoie ivered
his connect!on with P>unch . Punchi ta s
lived toregret and ho shamedOflite cDuCe8
ut that time. The Cathollc Church la now
but seldomina ulted la Punrh's cartnons.
Sfnco 1850, It lias had to depbnd on Cthulics
for much of t Is it, pîctonlal andi liternry,
nud,' ven, was subjeot tao the editoril dlirec-
lion ai a Gatholic for several yesa. TVim
works bis own changes : the bieotry and
brutaity of the Landon Punch oi 1850 hnve
b-n passed over to the German..Jôwish New
York Puck of 1883. Mr. Doyle was o nif
the mon vb belped to hil anti-Dathnllc prn-
jurlice la England, May bis roui rust In
Paaco. -09»M

TRE GLASGOW DYNAMIERS.

EamisfcaaR, Dec. 17 -The nomes cf the
mon brougbt from Glagow for trial on a
charge of partLiciplon i the dynamble 00W-
rague are MucDrmut, Vauey, Callaghan, 'c.
OanU, KcCullocb, Doauly, K.ly, alccabo,
Durim and Casey. IL ii allged tbat the prie-
onors are members aof a encret soci ty, the
object o which L3 ta overthrow the authority
of the Queen ln Ireland and constraisi pa-
liamentary logielatlon ln regard to Irelnd,
and that, acting wlth IFeathertone and Dal-
ton, they conspired to blow up pubilu build-
ings at Glasgow. The prisouere plonded net
guilty. One juryman, who stated that his
mInd was blasted on the case, was withdrawn
manaiber sabmtituted.

Coi. Majondie, aihe Oriminal Department,
testiled that the caps found nt the sene o
the explosions were ideutc3i vith those lu
the possefass oa Featherstone and Daltau.
Elugh6e, a fruiterer, deposed thal priscors ail
beiouiced to theerlribbo iSoclety." tat UJal-
iaghn hid lrdnced hlm taou, uthat tbEy
were instracted ln athe u at dyamite by
Feathersfoue, Gallagher and a muan named
Johuctomte..tram Ameine Wltuesa va» c>
Etant;y interruptt d by prisoners vltbl "iDont

tell ules." <' YoD are a most liafmoue Jiar,"
i Look us etraight ln the face,' " on will

answer for thiU," etc.

NORTH SHORE RAILWAY
A very important change bas been made

la the route by wilo bthe above-named raHi-
way enters its depot at Quebec, the objeot
belag to remedy the lomg.felt Inconvenlence
and danger caused by the pasagu of the
trains tbrough One of the most popular por.
tians la it. Lawrence and St. ILcha,
tbrongh lt. Edward street. Through the in-
ntrumentilty of the tificient superintendent,
Mr. A. Davis, the compsuy weru Induce: to
remove the track from it aold bed
and Iay It l a moro northerly direa
Itou, close to the banks of the

CIVES ST. CBABLEIB
olear of ail trasüic. The company gave the
contract tesbsdero. Vansse & Normand, of
Three Rivero, to make Ibis necessary cbange,
and on Wedneedy last it was comploted. It
may be menationued that upecial difliculty was1
fourd withl rhe execution of the work la the
nelgbborhood cf the jonction m ith the old
lino bayondi Bt. Sauveur, owIng to the Im-
mense numkber of huge boulders lu the soi0
and the larte xtent cf cribwork tO De bulit
on the river bankpcomprIelDg some 3.500 feet1
and some 1,900 feet of wharf.

By lIvitation orfthe contractore a party
composed of Messrs. L. A. Senecal and Mc-
Dongali, President and Vce-Preident ai the
road rospectively, DaVIE, mnperintOdent,
Hou. Mosers. Starnes, Bailway Oammissioner,
and Wurtel, Provincial Secretary, nr. Wain-
wight, of the Grand Trunir, Mr. Clark,
Grand Trunk Engineer, Mr. Valle , vern-
ment Engineer, Grand Trunk, Meaers. T. D.
and M. Shipman, nd -epresentatlves of the
prees met at the Palais Station and proceded
up the new lin tu the Superintendeut's
epeclai car-the falesit opportunity being
ofered to the excursionists to inspect it
thorougbly. It was found

IN EPLsBUID coNDoloN

dati too munh praise cannat bd exteded to
the.contractors for the exOeedtngly satisa-
tory and expeditioui manner 1n which they
bave executed their undertakIng, which will
hadly be understodiL to b. a sight one,
whmn ve state that fi coite Abe company
nearlj a quarter of a muillon of dollars,:of
whioh $125,000 alan. had to bo expendedi for
the 'right of vay. Refreshmensts were nup.
pilid to the guelte, snd toaste drank:o the
sucessoe a.bortha Bhoare. Mr. Wainwrighl,
General Manager of tle oompfny,; saking
ln connecion ta the Latter toast, and referrtug
ta the finanolal control whioh the Grand
Tunk hadi "otainedi aver th. North rniore,
h. poihted& Out it was tho interest as -w6ii mo
thue wish of the great investment h.: repre-
mented ta do ail ho could for -Que bac. We
oannot ocnolude an accouai of the trip wish.
oui a reference ta thse gonerous bioapitality
aboyn to all concernedi by Mn. Davis, tha
nctive Superliendent af the rad, as weli as
to theo largo part taken by him la. procuriap
this grea.t improvontn for Queboo.

THE RECEPTION AT THE DEPQT.

TUE CEREIGNIBU AT NOTRE DAJL

HARMONIOUS WELCOME

"EOE SACE RDOS MAG1US."
n

-o

The arrival st Wedneedap atternoon c
fils Excelloerc the Bight Boy. Dr. Heur
lStne'îiidrp, aise ApcolcC£ommislssfno
to Caiada, created a good dent ai se-
thuilslm amo>g the Oatholicsof th city, and

ery cne e.mned an>uxis to contribute.hla
m'tr lin making the reception oo worthy of
so dIsltngni@eshd a prelate. His Excellency's
,s minon to aetsàa le weil known to the teat-
ers o Tna PFoTr, and it lesardly necessary
f.)r us at present to do more than describe
the

CIaiOIAL REOEPTION
yoterday evening, au eveut bIch will mark
au irportant epoch la tho future ilstory of
itbt oatholcs iof Motreal.

Long bbforo tbe tour of 4 o'lock ths
Norro Damna <burch vas crowded ta the
locia, and crowls fillied the streets fron
Notre Damo Honspitai ta the depot, al
auxitus to extund the heartiest welcome pfs-
aible to lh

ELLIUTia 1u vusiron.
A few miiniutes aller four the train arrived,

when ilil Exenliency wse met ty the Re.
Fatbr (oli, Supericrof tihe dominasry f S.
Mailpiur,and cmuorted to a cavered slelgh,whio
was ln mailUog. As he advanced through.
the Immonso crowd ie baved ploasantly, and
the geutlmen presenti saluted hlm by un-
covering their hede. is Excellency was
driven to the Church. In the first sluilb
wore His Excellency, Rev. Father Colin, Be,.
Father Antoine Provincil, of the Oblates,
and Vicar-GeneralMarechal, and ln the
second sielgh were Abbes Vuillard, Racigag
and Emard, and His Excellency'e eocretarlea.
Other sleighs followed, o:ntauinng promnine
membe o the clorgy. Many of the build-
Ings along thu route wers

GAMLf DECOAIT') WITII FLAG3,
the huildings of our esteemcd rontemporaries
Le Mon4a, L MII,,crve and La Pfatrie, belng.
promiluent smong the number. Wheu the
distingulshed prelate reached the mais
o utranceo0f th inoOuhedral, tno bele cf ail the
cinepels anti churohos In thinylipVers peelinmg
arth a grand;sud

isAnMeMrOtra viaCena.

Rare His Excellency was met by Mlgr. Fa 1br
Bisbop Duhamel, cf Ottawa, and a verW
large attendance cf the clerey from ail tho.
churches and seminaries. The number of
those who had gathered hero to welconmo
Hia Excellency was 8a large that if Vas wit
dfficulty that an entrance was obtained.
Tno reception hero was of the igh EpisoopaL
order, and the rites icluded the blessing
with holy water, and the offering ai incone.
His Excelleecy now proceed tu the bap-
ti8mai chapol un ttha nlght, uhene, hovaWUltue-
vested wih Iathe

PostmloAL soas,
specially prepared for hlm, amidst the pruy
era oi the accozmpanying primeta. The pro.
cession then walked through the cathiedrl,
headed by acolytes neNing crucifix and
emadies, and covered by the panoply, bora.
by priesta. As lIe Excellency passei along
the people fjli upon tiimîr knees and

EsosIVD n11u 1 LU1s5I
the procession slowly moved along the cen--
trat aiis towards the sanctuary, the orga
and choir breaking out lin a grand haramn,
one chorus.

su aom aCsnnos IhMAGiqe?

At tb bigh altar t.he Papal delegate Was
conducted to a tbrone erectedjon the EpisO
Bide of th% altar, and here the grand lnve"L4
ment serviceC ook place ln the preOIsne OI
many thousanda1spofectators.

Prayers Vers offered for Ris Exoellency,
and the saging of the chotr and prieste lled,
the church. B!shop Fabre and Bishop Du-
hamel aseated at thi.oremony, boeig s.std
on % throne opposite to that occupied by ths
delegate. The fM est Petru Vas sng, sud.
the servio ended by .the blesslng Ch
the prIeats and people, Bis Excellenoy offiat-
atLng a the Bacrament, susted by Rev Abbs,
Deoise, Director of Mantreal ollege, sad.
Rev Abbe-Granger,oi the St Bulpice Bnd*-
Dry. * Among those present ait the ceremmy
were Rev uere Demarres, of b Henrt;
Rev Fatner -: Lonergan,E Rsv 8nre
Adam, ai Bóeheiaga ; Bey M Geoffriom,.DP.
rector of the Bt Lurent Vollege ; Bey E.
Loua ve, Prvneisiai' o Bt 88roIx Fathers;
Bey Fathor Léfebvrd, ;O Ml-, Bev IFathur
Greaier, O WI, Queboo; LaIortune1 Bonen
* nd Dafàax, Of'St Jean Baptiste ; Eealide
Vice&Rstorof Lavai Uni versite;- Bzsahe-
Eodep, S J. , Tµzrgon, Oszeau, ald m'uarge
nunaber cf others. After praonnnoing'the
eolema Bonedition RI. Excellency repaired
witlth MBimhop and the olergy 'ta the Bomi.
nary ad thnu to the residence of thse Oblaie
Fathurs-on Visitation street.

A. rio$ bas takon place . between dm
dronkenosolers andi a naumber ai Juaws ai
.iarmoaL' B' u anilting ln teoktling
af a rabbband., i osndling of n Jews.



oH&UB XXX -(Oonliued.)>
" Heot, aW5 vi' ys, je ham, g.id-for-nathin

haggi' orisd N ; ' wha g je ye ait doon
toere sic fashionU? Up Vi' je, ,an, mn .dis
Aeep' bl*in' and resint' tht gâte, like a
itck parpls.

aeli, Wll, I say il anser me a simple
question?"

«Ay; out wi't.
aHuiph out wI'4" repeated<the fat.host

of the Whitehorse, wholad thue tbrou.bim-
solf down to die, from sweat and exhauuilon,
la is endeavor to reso Wblntont Hollow.
SOt w't; sy, that's alway the way-clways
ln a bur ; hugh I neve, nover giving tMe.
3ut hak thee, Nell, hart.<lhe, &d e me
tily, but ay old grudge agiainst me, fr
'whIon thon wouldut be avenged ?"

aWby, ye puir, datt, silly aul,what grudge
ond I hue agis ye ?'

And dont sot know that I wegh thres
kundred and odd pounde, eh "

"Weel, an guI je weigh four Ludher,
wbat' that to do wi'É?"

"AUnd this bore place where I is," en.
Mnaued Oliver, «la swolong miles from bthe

eacootk.
« "Ay, l't? lli no deny thabt."
« And thon knowest well my falter, honeot

man-hugb 1-died ofa surfeit."
ilAy, did he, puir fellow, glutd rest his ul;

is fat choked him se morni' guein' up bis
sia stuirs.".

'True; and now. wth ail tbat knowledge,
tou wouldat order me here at tbis hoert
e some damnable affair o' thine,-
hugh i hughi -whieb, ifIt kill me not l the
eatset, by loes ' owest and ovastretching
t? lng, til moost Ukely sond me tc the gal-
lowls nthe end. Hugh1 grace snd patience !
what a plight l'a in iMarri, woman, look mt
:me; bore 1'm Sitting on this tuft of grass, a
man of three hundred pounde and odd, who
ha' not walked a mile on foot, except-bugh i
how the west ream s off me1-.except on
t*y errands, and trom my own firemide to the
t1p; ayr, marr, hors am 1, after bobbIng and
sousing on a pillion thirteen grod miles ta
te Peacok, on a high-trottingFiemish horse,
aMd fallng from bis back on the pavement.
Mugh i mY hliad's Si dumfOunded with the

uai shook and after having it broken
end plastered over with that barber'a moat
villancus baisam, then etumbled snd flaund-

red over roota of trees and brubwood-
hisgh i hugh i grace and patience-ay, for
two long miles lu quest Of a place called
Whinotone Hollow-why, woman, an hat
be not merder with nte ta okill, an it be not
a dev'lish plot against my ife, why, ten, tell
me, what soit ?"V

R Rand yer tongue, man; and get ye up; 1s
hia a littin' tme to civve shoot sic trifles?

"'Trifis l' gramercy, woman, trifles I dye
sali the lasu of human fe a trifle? Ah, Ne,

Xsll, theu never hadst much sympatby for
corporal distreso," groaned ont Oliver, endea-
Woring, with great exertion and waste of
utrength, to regain isa feet.

rhiugh hughl' La ejaoulated, as he rose
p at lat, and leaned back agalst a tree;

a*grace and patience i how stiff MY joints bave
become al of a sudden!1 Well, now toit again,"
te added; "to It agaol, and filish the wort
thou hast so noblybegun. Marry'ohaillrun
barefoot to London ta boy thee an apron
mtring, or catch thee a rabbit for thy upper,
er challenge Kit Barlow, the mad poet, who's
o remarkably thin i fldeb, te uIght me vth

the long rapier, or-''
0 Raud yer pece, haud yer peace, man, mn

cnna mat sican a tout. r, -nil draw the
olks frae the cabla do - c.ere, aboot yer

1i'Well," pursued 0f v proceed; ay, sy'
yrocoed wlth thy seeosce, and fat uot, I
piay tbee, throughl oolia dellcacy-hugbl
deliOacy i gramercy o't1i-fall eot te speak
thy wishes concerning the manner of my
death. I only stipulate, if it se plese thee,
that it be oomewhat sudden, and require not
Me over exertion o' lung or limb.•

The dei tak yer tongue; canna ye keep
t frae waggin' for as minit ?," ored Nell,

Shaking Oliver by the arm. 'i"Heaken ta
me, mon; ther's a wee bit baire bore ye
2naun tk under yer charge.'

s'A bairns! woman-who, grace end pa.
tience 1'

t'Whiht, ye blotherin' ollit; hae ye na
zeason ais?"

a A balrn!0, doubtiesa, tou'lit strap It
en my shoulders, cradle and blanete, and
al the ther appendages; eh, marry, and
send me tumbling back agin to Wimble-
ton.y"

4 Listen. Ye'll roturn without delay to the
Teacock, snd bide ye there till Southron cas

or ye wli the child. An dinna forgetto tak
Sent, btht sl diena a', whilst yer jerkin' up an
doun on the pion!'

" Graco anti patienae, Nsil i an tise pîiion
didet thon say ? On <ho pillaon? I carry a
ebild e a piliHon Y'"

"BHush, man, mu beons se giegg. An nen
wben e ucame te tho Whitehaoe, ye'll noubho
surpriased <o 0ee tvs <bree iriosh lads, vi' bine
blouses, makle' merry vi' pur aie. Au gin
·<lhey pick a quarre vi' Baatbrau, sud tak
sua <ho baire from is eustody,
why, je cau bluather, ye heu, anu
gis <hem a vallop o' a cudgol nov
as <lien, to show jet ne privy <o <heo
plot. But dians fash jersel abeat <he use
douny thing, honst Oliver, fer je issu e 
sure it wili ta' isto guli and cafu bauds"

'i Humph 1" snid <ho innkeepor, ulien Bell
lad commnilcated heu wishes, "snd so it
was fer this instruction thon ot brocagbt me
hithber fifteen miles-tua on foot sud thir-
tosn au horusebc.'

"Ay, au yad hie brought ye as nony>
malt, au the mime erran'. On, trust nie peu.
aIe, t' ua na mmon brat a' some nameleass
liglit a' love, or H ell Gaver videa trouble
leras sao mncble about its aals keepin'; ns,
nu, Oliver, the pnlr thing mayp jet ropay yeo
ici s' <ho lls je hie sufiered ou bts am.-
courut."

« But vhy didut met corne thyself, ithi thyp
instructions ? demandedi Oliver, somnewhat
wratby at NelU, for <bus needlesly dragging
him ont on se long and iatigulng a
journey. "Thou wert lighter of foot, me-
thinkse, totrip it to WImbleton on thine own

_,business tha Olyer Gooduiff to rue to
Whinmtone lollow for Information tbat doth
buat little concer him."

' Oun, ye dinakens, mamn, ye dinna ken, it
may yet concern ye matr than ye wot o'; ye
ha n forgotten tho muld was's o' Westiow

bbey yit, sud the wierd woman'o prophecy-
'letwenty eoar mers 'lbe justwe scorelhsue'. a secret <bat nighrta lte t id,

2Ishatf vlw ee jer a ard te for aqasen viI
rewarà se'

'With a collär of hemp or sold "
SoNl ,Nell," cried Oliver, shakIng bis

bead doubtlngly, " I uei me much te hem-
-peu Ond the mare likely. Aid it's not
abat thou hast doue much down
right evil ither ln thy ime, nor perilled thy
soul by wicked practicer, like other women
of doubtful repute, nor, if I may ay i, re-
quired many deeds of darknuss at my hauds;
but, Nel], Bell, tbou hast a most damnable
Mame; the veysonnd a 1I tselle of old boneus,

sand crickets' legs, nid boJling Cauldrou, and

satrangied babes Belli
«Ditthwbêvionfray Àttablet'.te aailleg y

.pIc'skt,Ç'ri Bell, ailoaaa mU Olivero
te y c gl atseor@gîxy
Wh ligara rie rime <atr Ente?,Whsni

boai. t'yo for lbi a Éver, lu!. nithit' but abaie gopla aes an upoasisffl
goted¯ vi'.

a tgarts Bell; Étau caDit not deny thou
haut a Movilisnos, unsavory rpute.'

a Wu, su sowh ucarte ?, respondeOd Nei>.
V. l ram spa sa fortune aine an again, anu
play, atrlpato blindfauld mj-enemics, for a

,lfe'hones purpose, whay sahud I fasthMy.
sel about itheru' opinionS ? -1 liae a mission,

, mas, Éat stande muokle ln need o' some ie
musa..repute ta carry IL on wi'."

t rueSoU, most true ; but didot never
suspect thy Ii mame might one day tuck-thee
up l- the gallows, sud send thy assootlte sud
abotter oftwlthofir, a certain-Olivr'Good.-
nIff, to dangle at tby side for a warnlng to aI
good OhristIas n"

Bure the door of the but oponed, sud Mell,
soeelng the danger of prolonglng tho coufer-
once l snoh a place, soeled Oliver by the
sleeve, and towed im off, ln somewhato as
hurry, on his ws <otthe village, cautloning
hilm allthe time te be prudent, and careful
lu his conduct of the business intrusted te hie
management; whilt he, on the other hand,
sufforing her te drag him îway, kept con-
stantly beseeching her to travel at s alower
picsand te remember tharo as a trlfling
differonce, in respect of agility, between No l
Gower and Oliver Goodnuf.

OHAPTER XXXI.
Whon the spsewife retued te the but,

aller parting wth Oliver, ohe found the ari
of Leicester îitting tn a corner, wrappcd le
bis cloak with his muak on, Omihe firet saw
him at the ouvern, sud Southron standing at
the door seemngly impatient at ha de-
lay. The ligbt, whioh came trom the dying
embera on the rude heartb, wa se aints
barely to reveal the abadowy form of the
esrI, as h uat, moody and aolltary, leasing
against the wall n the remotest corner of the
cabin. The strict silence hoe maintained
lest Southron might detect him, or after-
wards reoogniua him by his vole, gave him
leisure to meditate on the plans ho lad
formed for his future guidance in his Inter-
course with Elizabeth. H eftoit the die was
now out, and that life and death de-
pended :on bis adroituess ln managing
ner, through tear of exposure. He
hd himsolf wItnessed the effot which
his mere hiat thelife of the royal bable bad
produced on ber bold and stubborn heart, ln
the scene of the antechamber. He saw how
the very thought had crushed ler ln the pre.
sonce of ber assembled courtiers, le whose
sigbt sle was never before known ta quail.
And yet hoLe tit was a dangeaous expert-
ment; for te woman who laughed to scorn
the rumora already circuleted concerning
her amorons Intrigues, might, ln a mo-
ment of revengeful passion, stend him
te the block, and with ber eustomary effront-
ery doly his charges and his posthumous
olaims. She was net a simple, gentle Amy
Robeart, who lie might appeage by fiattery
or soothe by blndishments, and wh o loved
hlm with a pure mnd disintereoted affection,
but a woman as cunning as a serpent, andm as
revengeonl as a tigreas; a woman who loved
him with the heart of a Jesebel and the
vulgarity of a courtesan. He wa, lindeed,
well convinced of the difficulty of managing
such a woman, and nothing but bis own
presumptuous self-reliance, and his ina-
tlable ambition, could have prompted him to
undertake the task. Bimself a confirmed
libertine, he bad no rosi love for Elizabeth ;
had he but once seen himelf king consort,
he would bave hown bis contempt for ber
after their union, as manifest s Lis pretended
love before it. And thus I was, Elibeth
enamored of the person of the earl sud the earl
enamored of tbethrone of the queen. Lecer-
ter, lu the absence of Nell Gower, was cau-
tioasly weighing these perplexing matters
over ln bis mind, and making out for bimsel
the only course which bis lite interview wth
the queeu bad left open te him, namoly,
perseverasce In proelng bis claim on her re-
garde, and using It se a means to accomplish
the object of his ambition.

As Nell Gower antered the but, Lelester
rose, and waving hi hand as a sign for Snouth-
ton to wlthdraw, approached the spauewlfe.
"Why hat thou come hither without Lthe

abaise?" ho brgan.
e E'eu ta mta a condition wP ye ere I part

wi't," promptly replied Nell.
" Ah. thon wouldst bargain once more ?"
" Ou, na, I canna seay lt' a bargaln either;

only jilst te remind ye that ye Mamena see
the queen's promise a' sanctuary righta to
Whinmtane Hollow braken to yer vtra face,
au ne mak au effoit to prevent I."

C Who daes dicrespect the royai licenso ?
demanded Leicester.

"QOne Bir Thosas Plimpton, it pst service,
visa cames w? a troap e' soldiers, an s vit-
rnt trie issu majeaty's min liand meut meol, toe
moiai for priesta mn mass mangers, au aboons
s' tur mue Alce Wentwoth, that's ueo under
my special protection. '

"By my hlldeme <bis lu otrauge," mut-
touai thie sari; " I bai thought this man bad
gene ta Scotland tis more. Where s ab?"

«DDoan by <houe, ammang the rocks le theo

"Bath lis muach fore et rcort 7"'
«"Ay, I'llh ba onnd hB Le, tua <bras doaaen

mon or mmai, mn usita anly fou te return
a' a app ho sent te tho cavern, <e spier miter
< ho bit. Iassie. If je dinna mak haste,
poy'il ho aveu lite La stap bis. Au gtn lis
suce mua bis uay le, ydil hLie <rouble toe
-get bis ont.

" Aud tise childi; vhere may tho aLhid

' Ou, dînna frot pausel ahoot the Lairts;
yô'ii hie 1t gien je, cils au sous, s son's Ps
moud Plimpton aua."

" But 1'm unattendoed, myp geai yeuse,
sud caecat <herefore comopel him ta leave ;
besie, I teei nu dealrs ta ta reognized at
suai s tise sud plie."

aseI, ueel, just aspye lite it, bat I mian
liaid thes child till ye mak guld the queen's
promise ;" sud Hell maie a motion towardsi
the door.

a If tholu't giv the babto athis fe)low
wthout futher dselay, I albl hasen to the
court, mud retur with suffiolent fore to de-
tend the caveru, and give safe esoort to mil its
Inmates beyond the foret."

t On, ay ;i und be the auld story, l'il wa-
tint : get haud o' yer min, and the del tak
th rest."
"No; I promise thee right faithfully -".
"Pagh i my Lord Leicester, I wudna gie a

bode for yer promise, or the queen'u elther,"
interrupted Bell.

I Ab 1 how knowest thou I'm Lord Loi-
onter 7" demanded the earl, somewhat taken

ab ok by the recognition.
" I spaed It, my lord; didna ye lears fie

the queen how 1. tauld fortunes, an tuck
barna lves, an coucoted poisones, au a' tat ?
Boot, my lord, ye surely didna take me for sa
blate a body n& no to spier after yersame."

4 Whatever be my name," replied the eul
In a tone of vexation and disappointment,
a 1 vould bave thee speak of it with proper
rep set; for by my good failth, If I but once

bear o 7 osai mthbthis atuir o
thin 14Atetby carcaas <hrown to the
ic1awe ad rayons o'er thou'ft a da

Ma, bu '' obuakled Nell ; 'kye'd frighte
au auna woman, yod y.? Ha, ha 'h

"An aold dovil, rather'>ropllsd theosri
provoked more and more at ber coutempi o
his threat.

(cOu, ay;: am un auld deevHi jliu
Boa; but when ye ca&m taoecure
my services, a .lght rsi -aa lang gane
I Was e'e a wise, carefu', sonoy muld woman;
a di dinna forget, I tould ye thon ye'd se
me burnt wI' fagota the next minit after 1'd
bas done yer biddin'. Ou, I ken ye well, my
Lord o' Leicester; I kenned ye ail' yer
nursery dayo, and could tell va
mair o' yer dolns than ye wot a'; so jist
keep a quiet tongue lu yer 1aud, an
gang yer aniu gate, ne'er mindin' yer
nebtr, o r ye'il fln' snough.<o.do, I. ween.
Ay,;ay, gaag pur sin gato, and mak yer min
way, aler yer. aWahion, for by my hopes o'
mereT, Robert Dudley, lu yer, otrivin' to
reach the throue, or' the block, gin ye
couse foul c' the Scotch paewife, sba'il mak
ye repent o's ili day a'yer life."

" A murrain teke thee, old witoh," cried
the earl; «l'Um sorely tempted to arder that
fellow without there to filag tbee over the
preOlpiO ? .

'lYe woulda di that, my Lord, for as earls
ransom." .

"How se, dame ?"
"Ou, ye ken a trIck worth t wa o't; ye didna

clap yer een yet on the batir, je ken. If ye
aince get band o' tat, guid failth, I wouldna,
for my auld gray cloak, bide viIn airm's
iength o' ye, or tnt donr chiel withoot tere.
But come awa, au daff yer cloak au mask, an
lu yer min proper persaon gis this Plimpton
orders te gang bame agie wl' bis warrint,
whilet I manage to let hm see the queen's
sin handwritin' au seal to the nouse."

" Ah, I had alminost forgotten that; pray let'
me son the paper.",

"Na, na,' responded Nell, "1 dinua carry
sic a precious trIst aboot me; thores nathin'
wong lu the drawin' o't, I hope."

a Nothlng," saId the earl.
" Nathing va ?"
" Nought that I know of?
91 Brrin'n<bat it'e jet min vrilla', or, ta

speak malr plainly, a forgery," she wbispered,
approachicg a stop, and atretching out ber
neck ln mock confidence to the earl, "an
mlght yet be an unco awkward thing in
the augry queen's possession. A -- ever
wanted a fair excuse ta hang the Earl o' Lei-
cester for presuming too muach on the
etrengtb ' a delloate secret."

LeiceEter gazed at the old womin a second
or two l an attitude of surprise, not know-
ig how to reply to the startliung revestlaon;

and Nell looked at him as fixedly, and judged
from the heaving of his chest and twitchIng
of bis mack, Ihat the words were producing
the effect ehe nticipated.

Leloester, when he wroe thie license, and
appended te I< the signature and seal of ber
majesty, never suspected It would cause him
the lest uneasnesi. He gave it, ne he sup-
posed, te please a foolieh old crone, who cx-
pressed an occentrio predilection for a most
extraordinary place of residence, and con.
cluded the affair would never agate besopoken
of. ln fact, so unimportant an sot did the
forgery aeem to him, under the cir.
cumstances, tbat ho would quite have
forgotten 1t, had not his thoughts
of the child occasionally recalled It
te hie memory. But now, the oir.
cumutanoes had somewhat changod; ho was
no longer ln. position te take mach a liberty
with lnpunity. The queen had beuen ont.
raged by his audolous conduct ln the ante-
chamber; and how did ho know, if thie paper
once fel ito ber bande, but she mtght, ms
the old woman said, make iL a pretence to rid
herself of hi annoyance.

'l Wilt thon return me the document?" a
length demanded Leicester.

i Ne," responded Nell; c l'Il keep IL to re-
mind ye o' my past servicee, gin I ser hap.
pen to get ln trouble."

. 'il give thee gold for I."
" oot, mani I diuns cire a thistle down

for a' the goud in ye'r colers. i tauld ye aince
sfore, that goud and ailler cud buy nu con-
forts for me. Sa come swa to tbe cave, MY
guld lord, or bide tere, jnst as ye like it.'I
And Nell opened the door, and disappeared
without further parley.

Be-entering the passage leading ta the
chapel, she heard Millar conversing with
come one on bis way out, and supected ho
was commuulcating to a mossenger trom
the impatient Bir Thomas the cause ai hie
delay.

The mass had well nigh ended, theholy
communion given to the faithfu and Ailes
Wentworth just returned te ler place, after
receiviag the blessed sacrament, wheu Sell,
walking stealthily up the aisle, knelt down
behind the yaung girl. Hardly bad ste doue
se, however .wen a clatter and airush, as of
armed men, vas heard it tho door,.

Every oye turnsd lu <ho direction of <heo
ti ut sounde, sud every firm, bout snd

prostrated befote tboaacred aitar, as liaod
by eue commeos impulse, rase up simultan.
eusly, sud turned round to gaze

hback, like a bord ai startled deer,
when tho first distant bay e of haundse
breaks upon <Loir sire. Tihe women
trembied with fear, and backed through the
oravd ln tho direction of tho mltar, or eiung
ta <ho arme ai their hiubandosuad friendo fer
protection ; sud <ho mon drow their ordeo
and dirke item under <boir cloake and jer-
hies, sud prepared ta dofend <liomelves,.

Tho Instant Noli heord tise firt sound from
<ho corridor withaut, e pluaked tram Aice'sa
neck <the red ucarf she vers, sud substitutlng
a black eue, direoted ber ta keep smong tho
vomen usear tho skartes mach as passible.

"What muznmery is <hies?" demanded
Plmmpton, advancing uith bis uward drawn,
sud flnging down <ho missa! tram wtah <heo
prlest vas commencing ta read thc conclud.-
ing prayer. «"I arrest thee, Bit Mumbler, lnu
<he queen's nsamo; lia thers, mon ; test off
<boue gougaws, and bled hlm lu irons."

"Away, fiouo I teks tby bauds off, and
polluto not tho sacred vest ments !" orled
ene of tho Gutholle gentlemen, whoe
had otationed himsel! near tho priest
ms soon as he beard the frt rush of the sol.
diers. "Avay, oaitftli" Le abouted,tbrowing
aside bis cloak. and drawing his rapier, «"or
the sanotuary houitslil not ave thee."

Plimpton's lfollowere, lu obedience to
ordere, Lad laid bold of 'ather Peter,
and oommenced te tear off the vestmonts,
when some isll dosn peasante came
drlvlng on lu a body from the direction of
the door, and, snatohlng their daggers from
their bolts, attacked the soldiers. They
struck, however, with the handies of thoir
weapons, probably from an unwvlingness to
shed blood, and espeolaiiy li aplace so sacred.
One of the osoldore,whob had torn the chasuble,
or outer vestmnaen almost entiroly off the
priest, recuived a blow on the temple from
the bard knucklios f a stalwart fellowa l a
blue gabardine, that sent hlm with a thud
agist the wall, whence le sank down sonne.
les on the pavement. Ariother fell at the
first moment a attack, Md was crusheid
under the feet of the ombatants. The
priest, now releaed for an Instant from the
hndi of the soldiers, begged earnestly that
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i me blood :mght be ' itbol:
e pias; .b!t bis words wue ,Ioxunheedek
y in te confion. Th so

and, arasrtiàg udor' <ho lse tdfô n
renforoild as they were, by some o thei

conmredes irite- lisut, tirsu <bir aertis
an& mao d apde rtêasd indim teet

Stack one <tbe dfunaess atholiis throughi
al pat of the chapel; sud the yeU and

ies that followedi tisat sword 'ikiste
.aui. blows of telir -carabine;, oansloneo

a ceneo ai0indescribable terrar and
cosinaion. Agin the piest was baurd lm.
ploring the coldisri te delstandpromlis.ng
submission on the puat of the' unfrtunmte
Cathollos ; but.his entreatles had liti effnct
on the maddened multitude. At this:mo
sment a uharp ory came up from the middle
of the chapel, and the name of Alice Weut-
worth was heaid, distinoily pronounced by a
strog, course vole, ommesandtg ber to
oubrit, withoat- further--reluitance, -- to
the queeCn's oficer. i a second after a aht

s fired, ltht rang along the vaulted rook,
and ochod through t 0 passages vithoet.
The am wus the doiberte and unerring aim
of a markuman; for the bail passed through
tho prieat's forehead, ashe tured with uplifted
hands thira time Lo deprecate the fuy ai the
soidire,' and ho tell ba against the altar,
his brain saLatteid on the autependum.
Thon w liard a yeull of suc terrible mn-
guish t †þteL spectators of the muder, as
bum verbeard before; and n the
miid f Gower, with ber hood tbu own
back, htaits steaming behind her,
and a gleaming dagger ln Ser bnd, came
drilving towards the altar. Whon Alice
saw Father Peter lyiig diad, wth bis vest-

ents stili upon him, bse gassd silently
On bis face for an Instant. It was a gaie of
unatterable augiish; she neither moved ner
wept, but stood over is like a statue. Thon,
as the terrIole truth gradually unfolded itself
te ber Dowildered brain, ase alowly sak
down, and fallIng upon bis brest, lay hore
lin peechleso agony.

liWha:u.'â the Ral of Leicester?" criei
Nel Gower; "lcan he obe :hre an stan'
caiM>y by to wiLness thi butchery ?
le his bis promise o' sanatuary preevi-
lage ? la this the protection a' a queen's li.
cese? On w ye, Catholtos i" she vocifer.
ated, jumping on a rock cear the altar, and
waving the dagger above ber head-" on wi
ye 1 and bury yer skions tothe bilt li them.
A perjured queen as' ler fause minlon
has boken aith wl' ye, an' there
nathing now to depend on but
yer ain strong arma. Look iere I" habs aied,
pointing to the dead; "sere's a olght to look
upon; yer ain prist, that tnded ye In yer
oiakness an yer sorrow; hat prayed for ye ear
au late; that loed ye a uyeros vo a' the fond.
nes o' a father-behauld him hure dead at
the altar. Au ye hae saula la 3 er bodies, oa
bluid ir yer vene, can ye boer this sight? Wili
Va thoie this ?" she vcafferated, as the tears
streamed down ber wrikled cheekt, and al.
most choked her utterance. " On, on wi' yet
sn las yer dirk rive likaheart o' thom."

The Gaberlunzle, now ta the dress of a
priest, the samin lwhich Alice Lad faled to
recogniza him beore t the door of ber little
cell, made lis way through the crowd, and
commanded Nell Gower ta dit from ber ln-
flammatory harangue,

i Is this the conduct of a Chrstian and a
Cathll ?" he oried ; "down with thao, wc-
men, and ses to t tcharge, there; il's more
beftting thee, I trou, than thus to excite the
luty f these nt. O Godi 1" h added, as
another hot and another scream broke on bis
ear, "Iave thy suffering people."

Hoot, awa wl' ye, father Henry I are we
to bide hors toe hooain without an effort to
defend oursele? Bore, amylads," she cried
to Bse of those near her, tak him ahint
the rock ther, and hand him weel.
We canna spare ither ite lite bis; wa
wi' ilm bock theru, au dinna let him budge
ii a's ower . Hugh t" sho ejaculated, as a

ball flattened aganlust the corner round which
the Gaberlus hz!bad disappearsed in the
men' armes; ' ahi minit mair wad taen a pre.

louea b(e.
By this time every soldier from without

had poured ln, and made an onsiaught
on the people, without distinction of
age or sex. Every arm In the chapel
appeared raised ln a deadly fight; but thora
was one seen to wave above the rest, and
prostrate all before It. Neil's glance followed
that atm through ail the vtoassitudees of the
bloody fray ; ana as the soldiers fell, crashsd
one by one under ita terrible blowe, her
old cbeeks flu.'a freah agiln, and her oye
shot fortb vn imoref ihe enthusiastic lire
of ber youth.

" O, guld oed 1" mie criedt; "gleus ubut a
dozee rns ilkebthat to defend us. Hoogh,
airs, what a songh's ils blowe i On wvi' ye,
my bra yonng calIit, an a.venge the murder
a' God'n miniter. Down wi' them, my bonnie
led, down wi lthe dogs a' hll, down wi'
them."

dore nriumber oft hotstwore fired, as the
soldiere ucceeed for a tme In extricating
thir flire arma from the crush of their assai-
ats; soe of the balle taking istal offect,
and othera wounding, or flattcning harmlesasly
on the rocKs. In the midst of ths diacharge,
Nell stood upon the rock, waving her dtrk
vith lieu righit baud, whilst shie <hrow tact
heu long tait wIth lier left. Ber gray jacte,
taling tram <lierai! » whlih ase sawa kept
<Lent houand up, aimcset reachedi her foot ; lier
mations sud gsticastionw, es she swayed
froum sido ta aide, lent su lmpresiveness anti
force ta ber vorda <bat seemsd ta mIme fie
Into ibhe hearta ai tae thollcs. And ame
<he glane o!fli ttoes ang <ho villa
illumined heu flashad sud diery cauntemnnoe,
as seemed lite Recaes harasngung <heo
Perlas.

« Ne»l, douz Neli," orled tho trembling
Alice, whoa hsd now ventured out from be-
itad the sltar, where Se bai tho body ofi
Father Peter convoyed, " came down, or
thon'lt ha loami; uIsen, tbey're abouting thyp
namea; they're dring ut thee. O, dear Bell,
exposa not <lipsolf thus?"

"Suwa, aws wi' yo battu, anti dînes mindi
me," respanded Noelu sn hoarso,
exheasted voice, "ywha ee I for <heort
pawder sud balle, thoir ballta mu arrous?

They carns ham me. Go-d has glen ras
mac» a long jear ta lin fou bis aie baly pur-
pases, au a' the deovîls le erti ou hbll cana
hart a hait o' myp head, Avu vi'yje, lassie,
mn save pers. On vi' je, Oatholios!' ase
resumedi, mgain vaving hou daggsr-"au ut'
je, au flgbt for pur mtas; doue vi' <ho doge,
un' dines epare a couard heaut o' thora."

WhilsI .Nsll opoke thus, a wave af <le
tarions crowd roled up and broke against
tho altar, driving the old ewonie rom lier
tribune, and scattering somne of the sacred
vasslsl on the loor. The gold oiborium, lan
which the bloasoed scrament was kept, just
thon attracted the notice of one of the sol-
dier, oiand hmade an attempt to natchi I
from the altar, vith, no doubt, tb.intention
of approprlatlg It au bs stare of the plun-
der. But Alles, who iad turned to secrete
hersoi tbelind the rock, perceiving the man's
object, and trembling ith feaun i ndigna-
tion at the bare thought of the outrage le
mlght offer the-osered bodyc i ber Bedeèr,
sptang forward, and caught hlm fi'my b> the
wrIot.

"TouaI It not," she uoId; "touh It not,
air ; 'Lis the Roly Enchartiot"

,îece, oar OS o JO47 ea? Ths

z rra s thon luest thy saivationt glV it toa
es me," a nresd'the. tremipai éirl I' I ulîl
-ropax tissu W',!ant"o il. -BOte,-houes, tubs
Smyi sjowelobs; osss re o handus tmes its

d ohththee; bat pare me this. O air-air,
R 'psyr e .tho anal 1<jetnot'

Awn y theX aiway, wthsji nion <'e,hmou y nu evun h, ho matteroedin reply to
he,- im t enreatyi ; ad ibéinbg hor fres
oet--Sa atnggin snatoehed ut the iboriun-
But-Alio@ was <e quiok fer him Br ho te-
covered rom - powerful. sxetion-
la made to trow ,er aff she

Sbounded past hlm lit sn a arow nsud
securing the sacred vesse), sprang with

Lt claspedi uher arme to hide itbind the
itar. But abu was not destined te escape so

uasUly.; for jtsta-mahe aiedthe cornaeron-be
wus stopped by Sir Tiomasa Plmmpton .him-
self. Be Sad alredy seSarched foi heri
through evory part e the chapel, fighting his-
way es he vent, a slwaya mltaking er
persan, through meains of the black ear
which ell Gower had thrown aver h
houlers to milead Aillai. Now, howver,

he had lîttle doubt of her dentIty, sven
though ier long, shining trousshadl fallen
down sud partly oealed her face. He
needed but the single glance of Ler dariri
lustrous eyes, through her dishevelled bai,
to recognIse ber.

The instant the devoted girl aw who barred
the passage, sh bhalted suddenly on her otep,
and drawing hersslf up ta Lerl uli heighti,
gased izdly on the dark face of ber perse-1
outor. à

Surrender thyself, fair malide," he com-
mandei, bowing low, and dropplng the
point of his blood-stained sword.i " iattach
tes under warrant of arrest." Andso say.
ing, ho stretchd taforth bis left hand ta sese
the ciborlum utan n headt <to< the soldier,
who stood bard by claiming It su bise
right. Alice spoke sot a word, but till
gazed at him, like a youang Pythnose bert
basoa hoaving with lndignatlon, and ber
form as atrm and orect a a statue. Ast
Plimpton approasched theo sacrai vessel, She
drew forth the dagger from ler heart, whiche
she carried 'from Brockton, and pricted bist
fingers so paluiully that hoe started bac, ex.t
clalming,-.1

i What milden I I knew mot tho had t
carried suab sharp wapons. Ah, by my hall-
domse, MitreEs Alce, thy tempers much
changed of late.»

This la the Vesel that contains the Holy
of Salies," responded Alie, le a calm buts
firm voice. "it uodwiUetthat I gumr it, al-i
boit uworthy the trust. Ana as this dg
get once shed royal blood in defence of my 
mother's hoor i shIall now shed thinae I dets
tance ai the honi of my God; ay, and drink
It ta the hi If tho hut touch with the tip
of thy finger this sacred tresmure."à

" Hoa there, varlets! why stand ye starInga
at the ailly wenh " abouted Plimpton;u
a plenon her behind thore, but se y harm
ber not."

'C0 ran," criai Alioe, with s turt of eun-i
thusiastic confidence in the power of God,r
"no ter thyself nor thy minions bave powerc
ta pintons me whilst I Sold thl bleseed cunp.'r

c Glve It me," said Plimpton, again advan
cing.à

"Naver," cried Aile, ' while I lve and
have strongth to guard Il."

Two of the soldiera now made a motion te
execute the orders of their master, when a
Saout ws hueard behnd, and thon a tall, mus-b

cula, active young man, his jorkin tosand i
blood-stained, bis left arm slungin a red silk 
scurf, and follored y Nelll Gower, sauddenlyt
appeared at Sthe-ide of the dauntless girl.

" Which of ye datres maolet tis masien?"
he demanded, steppleg belote Alice and look- b
tng roundtil bis eoye fell upon Plimpton. (

koor Alicel the moment she hbard the i
rich, manly voice of the young Irishman e-.
side her, and fit sure of bis protection,ber
woman's heant could no longer sustali Sthe
sirnggle abs bad so long maintained
agminst the natural weaknses oft er soex, &
and cha iank don insensible t bis feet,- i
etili holding ber hands folded over the sacredi
vassal, and pressing Il taoer bosom.i

"O God of my futhre,"cried the Gaberlun- i
mie, who hai witnssed the whole ascene from
behind the altar, where hoe remained still
guardedi; "I thankthes for tbat sight. Itt e- I
paye me for years of sufferiug. AUce, Alil, w
thou bas well proved thyself the dsaughter of i
Annie oward."I

As the girl tel), Hell Gower, assisted by I
one or two othere, removed her. O'Brien, I
thon turning on Plimpton, who had just rased
his rapler ta stab him frois behind, leaned t
bis back against the wall, and shouted ta i
hirm to coms on. t

" Saxon dog," ho cried; "I lave searobedt a
for thoe long, but lave fund thee at laot. B
O for one setout am to keep off these blood-
hounds, whle I avenge the murdered priest à
on this craven hInd. O for one stout arm i' c

" Bore it lu," sboute] the Gaberlunslo,
burating fros li gaiu a and rushing
forth wLth the dagg's la hie land,
which h satcbed frou Aialic'a un- i
conscious grasp. "ore u , pmy i
gallant boy; it bath fongit many a fair
fight for the henar of a perjuredk ing; 0
it mayu nas, i oeai t, pouste<h tenor ai <ho
King et kinge. On wilS thee, mbranvo I
young soldier ; reaistance l i n langer a crime, t
but i duty'."

Whilst thie Gaberlunuse, vith manp s t
stunnlrg blow ires <ho handie cf bis daggs, I
wielded surs sud strong in hua vell-trainedi
arma, tept off <ho foblowers ai Plimpton tram t

overpoerinng <boir mastsr'e assailant; tho
Lter struggted dspertuly -vIth bis
opuonet. Exhausted from fatiguo ani
loss et bleood, anti hmving hie sL let
aira bren by a bullet in the beginning J
et Lise fray, Le fought aginst overwhelmng C
aidde. Plimpton, on <ho allier hand, fnflamodi
with jealousy', sud maddened vith rago ut t
<bis attemapt of <ho yong lrlshmmn ta usosu a
lis prime s tid Lima, struk meut thrusat withI
bis uapier le ail the fury ai revenge mnd t
despai. J

Tise qurel, however, lstedt not long, for t
Pllmpton'a rage seau exhausted bis stuongîlh. i
Bllpng, s lie did more upans fore <Sas

tkill, ta <ho ansagement of hIs weapon, u
Lia pass vero nids -uith¯ se marierons I
su Impetuosity <lhat bu exposai himaself B
more <bas once tLe bis advsary's coaor I
ueapon. It vas aftet .sing one aur<vao
binidors ef thii kind,'oo unusalui houer- -

able fight, andich ho wasu by ne means i
prepared to expeot tht O'Brlen resolved not c
to let the snextpass ithimpunity ; and asld-
ing his a word up under thiat of hi antagonist, 0
u the latter JsiLd his longe, faiyZ an il
through his lswrd arm. -The instant PlImp-
ton talt himself wounded, he threw himoself
downi .aid oied for quarter; -'bût O'Brin, un- W
willing t treat se meus a vlelan on aos>y
t mn, pliced hi Lifot on ieosk, and rnebing
him beneath i, commansded h<in to renounce
ali pretendel claims whIoh the quoee'd war. t
rant had given, or would St give him, to the s]
eustody of Allce Wentworth. Ere the falle i
man, however, culd mUmble a sylaHble ina
reply, a tall, noble-looklng parsonage,-wear. i
ing a white plumelie his adenstuppeared at 'W
the ead e some vtweaty mien, armed with a
aord and bukie and dressed in light-blue

doulet ana close-i sg houe ad orduredi ll
nantly to uisOh iî-ofrsaone, ant daM.
xeder t t st1~6 Se~e t, lààvq, be,, «hat yje is.

mi1hsés Adthon, air," ho co.
;tur g th Oi "v ar tthou,Wbo vouluýt<bassrago ful airer.

Sy, air, thon mitaieut; be's but asreachero-dg, ad deserveth to hm stranged
underthe aiel of every honeot nuse ho chancso

tpg, oidil, li'51i8tragr, lot him rise, I
commmdt thes."

"f? é commandest I, and who art thou,
p3ra mate.?"

" Tio Earl of Lelcester, ift so pleuse the,
airj and tbou,-a, my good sooteb,-i I mis.
take not, the va, hro athe Tartan bonnet.
Spurn him from thee, and lit hlm rse, air;

he's not worthy to wipe the feet of s gallant
afIlou as the.costarud manger ai mid.sum.
mer eie. .Bho,,SlrThomasa Plimpton," headded, as the attèr -oaee Inexpressibly crest.
falion and disappolutat iithe turan inge bad
taiea, ni dmortified by the presonee of the
sarl, his bitter esaemy. 'Marry, air, thou'rt iln
a sorry pHight, methinks; but Zet thee gone
-get thee gone and take thy folowers vitL
the, and ses to IL thoa'rt forthoming on the
morrow, when this matter sball be investi-
gated. As to the prisoner here, I shall n.
swer for them mysel,"

Pilpton seemed doubting for an Instant
whether he ohould relit or obey the order.:

9 Thou'rt my superior officoer, my lord cap-
taIn," said he at length, biting his lip, and
casting a ferocious look at the earl, land
therefore I musteeda saubmit. But we
shall meet again. As on thisa meddler,"
hl added, casting a side glance at O'Brien,
who stood leaning on his esword, eying him
with a smile of unutterable scorun, "iL'vo a
debt to puy him, and hoe&hahaLuist la pua-
per sason."

c Nay,sir, not to me, not to me," respond-
d Bodger, . with the same contempsuous

omile ; "l'i send thee my henchman, forthou'rt a most treacherous and cowardly bind
and unworthy the courtesy of knight or gen-

eman.'
Wheu Plimpton and hia suivivng follow-

ors bad lft the crsrt, curybmg with them
the dead and wounded of the party, Leicester
turned to look for ell Gower and the child.
He found the old woman sitting on the
ground, bahind the alter, supportieg the bead
of the dead prisst upon ber lsp, and Alice bo-
aide her, resting hers on the breast of the
Gaberlunzle.

O'Urien followed the erl, and atood for a
while llently> gaing on the face of the priet.
Once only he cast s furtive glance toward
Alloe, as fi ho wished, yet feared, to look at
her n ler oir of sorrow. slls saw hlm, and
muttered, ln answer to his thoughte,-

e Ay, man, he was er godfather;
'tuas himasel ateood np fat ber
at the blessed font; ay, 'deed wma't,
an the puirwee baire, when she cudna upk
used rune to Lgreot him wi' tho sIgu a' the
cross, Ilha time e'd coma to Brockton. Fre
that tour to this, eSe was aye is thome,
when he'd oit down wi' us to hae a bit crack
roun the chImney nenk. An aftr hes Lok
Ordre, an cam down hore whiles to Say the
mass, WuilH Esleton, the auld Clerk, ast
aye hear him whisperin' the ame cf
Alloe Wentworth ln his prayers. But

le's gone Irae ber noo, puir tbing; he's
demd and gone. Mony a hunt they gaedb im
those twa years, and monys the hi l ho arasa-
ad 'tween lie and Allanbury, or Glaton-
bury, as the new.fang ised name gas; an l
troth, Rodger O'Bien, thre ansoae a bon-
nier face nor a brawer airm than bis thSia side
the border. But ho didna care for thau things,
this mony a year, beein' a priest e' God, a
man a' poace. O, ay, was ho lad," as cried,
bending down to kise bis forehead, "and died
for his uuld faith, hlk a brave, daUntless sol-
dIer as ha was, wi' his armor on."

O'Brien kept bis eyes still fixed on the
dead, whilst Nell thus epoke Ser simple but
affecting panegyric, his lips twitcbing, Sad
bis breut healvnlg vith emotion as he gaetd
and listened. But when &hs at length con-
oluded, the noble, generous fellow could no
longer restrain hi tesrs, and kneeling down,
ac lervently klased the pale forehead of the
confesor.

As he slOwly rose up agate, Aicoe eye
met bis. He approacbed and spoke to ber
low and tendrly ; but she replied otl n
words-br heart was toc full to spok; bsh
did botter, gentle readeri; she took
is hand, and pressed it to her
lipe, and wt It wIlth her <oars-the
rolest tribute of gratitude she could ofler
him for bis veneratIon of the dead. Leices-
ter, seeing Ler take the Young man'a band,
looked tu ber modest face and sighed, liber-
tine as he was, won her guliless simplicity
rocalled the memory Ofis gentlo Amy
Robsart.

ln the silence that nov prevailed, a tiny
scream ws Loard ln a distant part of the
'avern.

" Com. said Leicester, bekoning to Nell
Gower, "eI would speak with <bac.»

The old woman rose up, and conducted
hIm to the place wherea she bad lefi 'Whitret
Nacoirn lu charge Of the Infant.
It was then arranged that the dwarf should

carr>' <ho child te Santhron,whoe utili reain-
id expectlng IL at <he lut ; that Silicsand
Bodger O'Brien shauld maompanp <ho earl ta
ho roypl palace, uol as prisonoîs undor
Pllmpton'a variant of mutest, but s fris poti.
laners to her majestyp; uni <bat <lie fluber-
nzie, vith <ho allier eurviîtng GathoIlic,

shouldi remain umeleeteti to bur>' tse dead
and "carry berne theIt veundeti.

" Thar's ie thing malt, myp Lord LeicesLt,
wilk I'd mak banild <o temind je a'," oh.
serraid il, "arnn that's een jiot this--that
Shud lU boLide oe' r asie it the handa o' tis

lnrmpton, or '"e queen'a,Il'il baud pu mc-
counteable fo'r't."
" Mo accountable ha, bal is aghed Loices-

tor; "vShy, voman, thou upeakest lite ait
empres."
" Weel, voel, min, je meed ns lauagh an

ut ou <bat-'gîte," respondedi Nell; "I ken
ho pavez I hs aven ye wesl seaogh, and
t cure I dines mmi persol ton it asoloe
bsan Ps vol - e', But lebt's guides our
busiess canny and fairlyp; Iet'n gism at,
non <haugh thie ain le s mighty esrd, su the
<lier a blitherin', daft muid spuovifs. -Ou,
y, lot'o goe sud <t-gle me pur protton
oris bairn, an lil giso e p seeocy for the

ither."
"Sund what kîaaweut <Louaif secrets rspect.

ng this child 7' said Leiceter, assuming a
composure h wafarefrom fellng.
" H, bai did Je no heau-I was a Scotch

ipauvifo ?' rosumniXell.-
"A'marryav lis; eud what et that?"
"RBani eut jur bau', s» come je nommer <Le

ight," se replied. Il'Il tel ye a' the seretas
' the barin ea clappil.1-

- The sarl asuented, sud hald out bis Jewelled

"Nouw1 said Nul], looklng at 1< undr the
orchlight, I thore's -a wee spot theuethat'a
y termed a secret; lt's as redmarktor blem-
sh; is may ca' iL. Weàl, sa far saesgui;

nd thse sax. binas bere,.unanl' alantin'
nto't, we ' thoe gaird, ar-ccrut keepers.
Tata ain ye v-s blatorsea' <ho trest,
nd may be, for aughs h1ten to the contrary,
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aMedicine .r, or. doctèr,-Or 8mone ePersn, O R SO D N B breiliron 0alto-day tirat tirey blougi: their
but I 'Obinv i, bserire, oae that troubles on themselves by an exceaEs i of e-
uis ,wathinoanwal', au marecy, au i' THE JESUIT'S -gious saal. The Jemuit despiled cor
that,did himna gld. Weel,her's nther@eared no ordeals, however repugnant to weak
in ¡ tl'm a firler lrne, an ieu close by the To ae Nditor of T PouT za Taux Wirna. huamn nature; they came ta win soula ta

aeret, ao ne'doubt i.t I some bosom frien God. WhIle tey thankfully acepted tram
hat- keeps noar, ans muckle thoughte. '. Sa,-Your remarks u luat week' iseue, re. their savage hostosand pupils ranoid meat

An this third line, ah 1 look thora, my gating the barkings of your evangolical and disgusting stews,letlus, vie children of
lord ; dinna yec oS it's the secret ];eepe tcontempoary agains the Jeanilt, bas recalledD ur generation, merrily aing gastronomia
maeist iterested a' them a'; fit'e noe straght, ta My mind an unteresting little sketch of ly ris In a onor of noculent bivalves, and

lke tie titheru, put linds itsel roun the the Jesuit mision at Tadoussa ln the erly the other good things o! our day,in which we
wee spot, as il 'twud crush it, lke a ser. days of the coloy, which I read not long delight ta ladlge. While tbey, eurrounded
peutstrangUng its ain young ; an look ye, lnce, and the record of the daily lives of by well-nigh insuperable diffiaultiesuand ex-
manthr'a omethi' aboon It, jlst for a' the thoas devoted men, as portrayed by a veer- msperating distractions, laboriously vrote
world like a crown on the head d't." able Father of the Sooiety, ta of a nature ta annals which to day are of pricelema

Rare th narl showed soma signi of unear- accontuate the indignation which all Catho- value, and whichv w do not didaina
lness, and Made a anotaion ta withrila irhis lies juitly feel towards the traducers of the ta consult In order ta acquire renown as hi -

-d illustriona order of 1t. Ignatius. toriane, let us gally dash off pompons odes
cu3d, a veo, bide a wee; au ne done yet,". A discussion ls now being carried om, as yon ta gree the advent of disreputale vander.

said Nell. "An here's the 1fth; i runs are no doubt aware,ia the French proesand ing playere, wfiose damaged reputations and
Isel atween the serpent and the red il is to thiscaontroversy !veare indebted for the most unavory antecedonts forever banish

spot, au aigniSes'that It wudna suffer venouons atitacks owhin hava attactted your thr frôl athe pale af respectable soclety.
My iJnjury to abela' ltfor some attention ln the columns of that sanhti. Let ius lanstlted verse pay homage ta their
roeau or tither, forI s in uak may se; monolus aheet, I the oneal (Dec Gratiea) re. gaunt and questionable charm. They may
wha kensî? Au her'd Millier auld farad Ilglous daily la the world tI gaes wilout perchance b dissolute and ahameless; what
lookn' lthing, thats o'znried up Into telai, an saylng that the Peoksiffs and Chadbands of matter; they are chic," that umos.
koep ialookin'and watchln', but digna ln. the Puritanical organs are only too glad of While the Jeaults, withi heaveu.insplred
torfersauokle atwen them, thoughit could u opportunity to throw dirt atthe jesults, generouity, gave thoir talents, their labor,
sitrethItsel, ye see, au mak lsel troublesome and are particularly jubilant when the occa- and thoir lives for the formation and weli.
ta balth, gin it vas nsair diaturbed." sion la offered by ,-d"ianCatholicm. A his- boing of the colony, let us, with patritte

cia anough, exclaimed Leicester, at langth tori)n (?) of the prenat day hias attempted ta ardor, give joy to thoir nmost implue.
withdrawlag iis band; ;I se thy palmistry wrIte the history of'is countrymon, the able enemies (and out own for that matter)
kath cosl thee some audy and research; and French Canadians, and In the course by covert snso and open diparagement,
pet, mothinks, had one of my aquires given f h nis work hai en fit ta crit- Whie they laboredl inoosantly wherever
thao iris band, thon mlghtat have dlaerned cime, with .undue and nwarranted good was tao eaccomplisbed, yet vo shalli
the same lin«ss nlt." severitythat noble vanguard of the COurob; a over look upon thr as raaty intiguers,

tg Ha, hai rak ehans ?' again repsated Nell ; course which cannot be aid ta dis play pI thireting ta usurp civil power. When their
Sbut he wuda catch the meanin' saa soe on'somenalborigiuality, for the name ground bas mtyrs are extolled, let us, nwith colossal

iis mater.," bea gone ver thousandsof times by enemies puerility, protest that colonots were alma
, Thon hadit an apt instructor, doubtiess." of the Ohurchi ver mince the fouadation of the massacred, therefore the Jesuit shalt not be
I Ay. twa o' hem." Eooielty. This wrIter bas tins fan racelved honored. We may from time t 0time awardi
: T ao of thraum" exclaimed the ear, smsa- encouragement ua support fromi a few flip- ta them a puny meed of praise, in order that

what startled l aspite ai his precaution. pantaI chroniquera" whoo epproval carras we may acquire the ight to censure them,
"Their names " Vlittle weight and whose literary Integrlty, as and when our patrio lo lara ishail have been

e The Duke o' Richmond an his gol. shown by divers compromling exploits, may brought ta a close, perhaps the Royal Sclety
muither?" be said ta b on a par wth the gaming trust- of Canada may graclously accord to us an

"Thr's no such duke In England." wortines of Bret Hateà' fumous 0foeathen acadomia crown. H.M.
. Wel, weel, bide a vee, bide a wee; time Ohlione." ThatI thse gentlemen are Montreal, Docomber 10th, 1883.

maun tell,' cried Nell; and he peremptorliy on thIe Iwrong track" la suffiolently -
waved him off, witsan. turther explanation. evident from the unstinted plaise Y TO UT BOBTB DE JEBOSEB.

...- bestowEd upon them by the bitter and un- -

CHAPTER XXXII. sorupulous eemy of Cthoir race and cred- A recentraturn of the Financlal Board of
When Bir Geoffrey aliglhted in front of the lfanatical Witne-.while for their able Cambridge University puls the licorme of

Brockton Hal, iris d1rat lookv as turned opponent It bas nothling but reviling, Of colleges at $1,156,000. TrInity has the
ta the grated window of the oeil in which which he, no doubt, la justly proud, ior ta a lanrest, ovez $231,000; magdaieu the smallest,
ho stil suppoeed Alice wai confined, solons Catholio abuse from the WitÉeas s a $2300. The colleges contribute $26,000 ta
Ho ahcok bis baud playlnly, and alguad t faultlesacerdiaateoo rthodoxy. Dr.Tache's the common univeralty fund-two and a
ber tisha hika jat hanpying Off ta egnd r acholarly attsituments rnder hlim a formid- quarter per cent., about.
pri aor ndet ber fr. Ited, nor able adveraary; his profond erudItion, In- - TE G1 0OF WORHS are wen knwa
Intent was ho on her liberation, and so preo. exorable logo, and pure Incisive language bu theremedy l anot aIWls so Weli de-
cupied with the thought of again embracing enable him ta expose nitih pitiles sever. termined. Wora Powdern wili deutroey
her after no long an absence, that he per- lty the countlesa errosr, contradiot4on, the=
caived not bis lnt had fallen in his descent and mistatementu, involuntary and other- The charges on the United Telephone Byr-
from the herats, and that he was then hanster- vise, which ho dicovers scattered through tem in London yield ta the General Post Of.
Ing on, bareheaded, through a crowd of thework. Greatstress il laid on "doc fice £6,186.
gaplng servanta naserabled t the door mentaI by which the author clameW ho cht
to recetive him. Even when one u substantiate all bis statements. Yet a few Wby uffar fran Indigeetion, p a t o Ap-
them, more considerate than the rest daysm ince s French Canadian gentleman a0 petit or nerl Nervau Depreasonttheo
followed the old maD, and premoed his wol- the highest standing, lu a letter ta La ginerve, p ca Fb cureI bT getti g a battle o

om hati own upsa his head, ho oseaed charged theis torian with aun offense of the GOLdI FRUIT BITIeRb for 7 cents, l-
mot ta notice it, but ambled away quito un- gravest charnotr, the falification of a dacu- aiudir g osuplopackageai Fille. Soidbyal
conscious of the attention. mont, unanopntafidisdata the charge hbadrnggihe

The peevish old cripplos, aise, o had net, s I a aware, been rodtape. Dr. Taches A Butlersa hat hpinfieid. Mas., ta
hobbled up the stepa on their crutchs ta re. lettns, viar os eagenly rend, appear inLap ceing uatraw h at, whlih ho leu an.t
cive their customary dole,and ranged themr- Minerve, as doste . joîrders ai iis oppa- chsnge unthl the Gouena.laseiected agala.
salves, ln the order of senlorlty, on elither side nent. But those detala are leading me All cases of weak or lame back, backache
of the porch, were, ta thir no emsill astonash. away fron the Tadoussa MissIon, or rathr, rheumatism, etc, wIll find relief by wsaing
ment, passed by unnoticd. from the sketch enitled, aNotica Historique one ai Carter'1 Stmart Weednsud Belladonns

On enteiag th hall, ater leaving his horse mur la Mission de Bte. Croix de Tadouso.' Backmahe Plasters. Price 25 ctus. 136tts
In the stable and renoving bis morion and W larn from i that Pera de Crepeult had A physiclan l pretty active practice lu
moustachr, Beddy fousnd his follow-servant 'charge aof thm Missiona c tam 671 till 1702 Union County, Ga., la 93 years old.
eonveraing, l now, earuest whisper, about liamong thes pa ge m t laueity ymto c- UWormsder ange the whole yGstem. Maher
their mater, adconfideatly expr"alog ta hieamang lire cavageo..Ho luit tuabis suc- orodanoheioeîtm.Mir
shir atier, (han conictlyonof hssin t . essors, ta guide and Insmuct thm, a record Grayvd Worm Exterminator deranges Wrmes,

Ity. The abstract itianner a ohis nardoren of his labore, from nwhloh we glean minute and gives rit ta the sufferer. *,*.

appearnce o tire e nugt, combnatd ridr details of the arducus duties of a mis- Sarah Bernhardt msys are speaka English,
the exaggerated notions Ch had lready sioniary la those early daoy, a lIe tiat but those who have heard her say she daoen'tî.

onceived of him, led thom, no daubt, ta bc- was a Joug and wsary mrtyrdom. A lady vites: " I was enabled ta remore
lieve tIhat hbohad aetumlly ruan mad at lua. The msleionaries wore dependant an thegood' the corne, root and branchr, by the lise oi

(o be contnued) wIll of the oavages for food and lodging, Holloway's Corn Oure."•,
, lived with them.lin thoir narrow,orowded wlg- Tie storm vinah raged lu Gnoa Brita

viaielan hlichtiray vore obligoti ta takea Tesomwih se aGetBilGaEA ERMA inwitu:hey wert abl t or tak aeem@oeas ta have extended ta the Continent as
T H E GR EAT GERMAN e""tlonpstre° wo'°o he"g"a° r kno".n"" n el, much samage havlug been don cl soma

RE M E DY filed with dense smoke, whIch together with ir Sp °u p n
long marches oun the glitering nOW cca- iWhat Toronto's well.known Good Smarl.-
soned painfut inflammation of the eyer, Often tan cays: "I have ben utroubled with Dys-

R AI m debarrndg hem tr reading heir broriariel ppdia sud Liver Complaint for over 20 years,

and sendering il neoeary for them ta be led and I have trled many remedieF, but never
IHEUMATISI, ' by the and. strong fire were kept up found aun article that bas done me as much

Neuralgia, thrangh the day rendering the wigwains ln- good as Northrop & Lymanua' Vogotable Dis-

Sciatica, Lumbago, upportably hot, while aI night they covery and Dyspeptio Cure."
RACKACE, ver onearly froson vith the Intense cold. CLARA E. Peoara. 0,

H ACIIuE, T0TA T, The cabin owe o o mall that Il wa Im- To amy that a pnocaeslon was thre, bouras

SORE THRGAT possible ta almep with the forma atretohed out, ln passing a given point, doesn't aoording
- WELLINGS, and they lay w thl heir hade against the tethe Chi eo TIes, necessarily show that

QUINBY, aINnteranowy margin, whici position froquent- it vas a long procession, ince the given

S PerAINe, Cuti, Bruue, ly brought on toothache and other fils. They point mght have bena a beer saloon.1

IMOr ,TIESe were oblige] a conostantly leep in their Mr. H. F. Mcnarthy, Chea t , Ottawa,0
W BUElIEq, » AI clothes, and never removed thr except When wiltes: % I have been dispensing sud job. t

&nd &a , alAer bod,y ache forced to do s ta banirh the erin which bing ioirop & Lyian' Emulsion of Cod
and epalr ethey caught from thir aurage compaunioni, Liver 011 aned Hypophosphite aof Lime and

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE. who, paticulaly the children, hadl ever on Soda for the past two yese, and consider
Sold by ail prouist and hand a surplus stock. They were overrnC that thor aI no better preparation of theame

- Dealers. DiroeanSu il witi doge, ften au many as ton 'ian the kind in the market. It la very palatable, and
Cigwam running over and aleeping on them. for oronicOough it has no equal.' *. a

hCar.es A.VogelOE rà Co.n Oesolitary dish served for the linmaes, ln- The Connecticut Legislature i lat h abkedr
s e 4 îcnding the dogs; the oanly waainlg the dish to repea the lai requiring passenger trains

sver rece d was when it was wiped ont to corne toa lu stop at drawbrldge.
wit an old greasy skin, or lioked by the woms efteneanse serious tuneu-
dég. The Incians vere inepraeably fillby WO à i».. "caa. ou sus iliu

A WHOLESOME CURATIVE. n tiein preparation of foodet i the mut being Thme.curela11..1 e ve, erm ,r't." ,'' K
inlI of bains ad mil aorte et impuritiou. deteEst xoaWnUefenly

1 IEDE2p -The missionaries ould mml: rily when faod Mantana's mines are expated te yield this

nFua offered trem. They is.d for napkins ait year 20,000,000 pundai copper.E ver Fam ly. dirty moocain, virile theIndians ssd their O. C. Jacobs, Bugfala, N. Y., says ' Dr .
long locks for tire purpose. The children kept Thromia' Erlactria 01l cunrd hlm a! a badi

-AN -ELEGANT AND RE- a oanstant uproar af orying, and tiroir uncluin- case of pules cf 8 yearaestandinga, havîrng tied
. REZSHING FRUIT LOZ- lp habits nret a atanch soa ovorpco'ering almost every knowni remedy, ' besides twoa

.ft / E ollounm Hadach' that lire stamach aften rebelled against it. Bugfalo Phrysicians,' nithout relies; but th,
~N" ,j~ Inrdisposlion, &c. 'Accompauyinlgthe Indlansinellthetfrwande- Oli curedi hlm; ir blik it cannot be ne-

I>:rOSUPERIIOR TOPiLLS ings, Ihey mate long, weary marches troaugh commendedi too highly.'' There belng imi-
and aU oher ste dense fareats, marsby tracts andi nowy plis tatlons cn the market ai Dr. Thromias Eciec-

sMAla., often wIth sonnity ratios, ond withr sn t.ia Oit, outomers yill seo that they get the
THBS AcTION PROMFr, .ater only to quenoih trein thirst. At night.u,

ELac rud idei they laid thsemselves deora sometimesin acid gesunonBt. vrtto atlak 17n
* lke it oublins, ai othrnSon thresnow withafew branOc- •ia Bul vrî !SI ioCi p

r SOL BY A .Dr.aGrgem o t.e o spr~iUce under them, wih stockings mnd that the Utahr vomen vho signet tha petition a
soLDBY laLDRUGISE. loijalng scaklng vel, .hpping la get a few la cngreas prcteating ogainst auy further j

87-2 TtT&r-eowW- snathe ef refresbiog asep. I piss over legislation upon polygawy did mo under j

miuy delalli, but have given sufldeat ta en. coerclon.
0111111abls us to formn n ita of tire alast super. Mrs. D. Miorrison, Farobaam Centre, P.Q ,Nhuman courage wicai aratsed these saintl? writing about Dr Thoma. Ecoectric 0il, aa&:

A a......-m ~o ... a herOes. Thesy vere man, well..bora, edai- George Bell used itn hI iis son, anti it carnd
Allth,e;h rea ds. relo -csa ah no , atod and raelaid, acoustomned to tho usages him of rhreumatism with only a few appilia-

Y.eN'É°m' .nvs eaf "T and conufortu oftheir foremost nation of tire tious. Tire balance et the bottle vus used I

"ln , f ,*"r, as hiU.S.~age,ypet they gave up all te carry salvation by an ald gentleman for Asthme, with tise
a er.ed toIeY mare poor ntutored sone of te forest. To best results. It acte like a charm. thsei

i.t a orees>ne moe perfectl.:serveothei Din ate, Acrigt the calculations fte e-
-'ir< .. aen! s ta',.. anu se..w .ee. theyad oaiy .abandotted tuhie .notver gîan Asooion vitha regard to tire abusa cf

aa 2c. asee..eesGe an tan be ong ti hm dboestie never looholto drinkr, tire annual consumptlon ofis-a o eodth arshrso eun irits is now .12½, anti that ai baeen 254 litres
Franei tors their« elves ! D!fronstaie the n etin my ' rinhabitat. The litre il about one and

rd end, -allm hahs. Ten distt ithme quartors Engitsh pinta. The muni spmut
DOW bin'dq ealovii a ihpmanhprts. Theydid all nnully la publia hosues isetmaated at

hi ea . ife. of ndless ) oil, prii 5 0000lanos. epuliThe riIesti qotad e

nhe di an t m e tyha i er oectly -free ln Beigillm, "and nybody
l g g thibcíÊ6áf6f~~~~Ith'rdied atthe matr eapbi dseweeh lae,

c I t'ake safbr uaving indured atroolous cruel. .e >ope' ,a publié boi virera irs pleaisa
g ' tk4 Mahbkhir detkVas-arullefbunsdeli'er DELER DOU!Gi.

~ -. ; , Mer,. J. A. MOBetb, Pictino Express Office
rwest-len ld'äemnata. Iiidr o ver 1 Colo., was ured by 8. Jacob 011

tfdpuhdeU= nistelen ntry, euter soff aia exoraciating pila .tie necki, and alo
*Aass and.péev.dltslfthebest wev.ead the ulokoning. dinale thpraelmum tor- tohaàche. Oe aþplicOati did the work.

CeyskaIowuf t'Céure' of ut h ane~duDgeaffereug tibeordinery wh- a dgteO0kO of Lak' ecouty, O aWho- lys he orinary sGorg å Bs ßd in

CodsuWnhoUnoCougha erak I aràÔt thsef rlifosisost la-l bn is dotlage ant an ofioaer'ay,dt m vëei.o1W 0i tiliüi' tissu fr ban . :;hiàld hIi,. banda ior gre r r0saity,
Cnd ILuoongDo6a i . sav oek mai hdessaan andiu- hfogatteiere ho inried them.
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THE GREAT DR. DIO LEWIS

Ris Outspoken Opinion.
The very xnaked testiniontals iron Colage

Frofeasora, respeciable l'hyslciansancd othier
gentlemen o ainteligece and charaiter to
the value of waranes SAVINcure pubilihel
ln the editorial colume or our ,est newapa.
para, bave gratly aurprliOd me. 1aaly 4of
thoie rentlemen ilIrnaw, and readng their
testimony I was imapelled lo purchia @omme
bottles or Warner's as OCure anm analjizs
[t. Boude, 1to bd ne, awalloung th iei
timea the prseorbed quantiry. Iainua.sild
the medicine i not Injurions. and wl
tramkiy add that U I fandniyslf the lotim
of a ur ion kIcidey trouble 1shouldtuaxe thi
prepairaticsn. Tlhe truth Lé. the mail pro-
tedslon standa azRa and h pieuain the
proonce of mnre tian one kiciney inalady,
,whilethe test Imout of handreda of inteli.
pont snd -weTy reprita ilegentinren liardly
leavea roorn to do>ut thiat ar. , H. Warner
lias falle 1pDu one o those happy discover-
les whch ccaalonally bring help ta sufer.
log~ hunsniy.

The pay oa the Archbishop of Paria bas
just beau ut down from $0,000 ta $6,000
The Bishop cf London bas $50,000 and two
palace , but the ci'ims on him are tnnumer-
able.

Nu other medI o bas von for itelif osuch
univ:roai pp- Uation lnlita owncity, state
and counta .t among all people, as Ayeî's
8a:sapari ;a It 1s the beat combination of
vegetable bi: od aurifierr, with the lodide of
Patatkiam& a-d Ion ever offered ta the pub-
110.
4A it.Ifcreit.t has mirched the basutiful
wite mnarble, ttue of Liebig at Munich 1th
a black corr ' va preparatlon, whiclhi iL la
fearedwilirulL .

Blowoiray/s J.,. --Weary of Lite,-Da-
rangementof the Liv,..r i neue of the most effi.
cient causes ai dangerous iliees, and the
most prolilc source i thBsa melancholy fore -
bodings whioh are worae than denth ilself.
A fow doses oi tace naotd Piile act magie-
aliy ln disp11ellig low spirita, and repelling
the covert attacka Made on the nerves y ex.-
cessive hat, impure atmosphero5, over.In.
dnIgence, or exhausting excitement. The
most ahsttered constitution may derivo bene.
fit from Holloway's P li, whIch will ragulate
disordered action, bras the nervas, increase
the enargy cf the intellectual facuties, and
revive the failing memary. By attentivoly
studylng tbe instructiors for takiug thee
Fille and explicitly puttiug the ln practice',
the most despoudlng willi soon fel confident
of a perfect recovery.

Nine Oharoke Inclians have establishel a
Nattonal Bank ln the Teritory.

..

BE CAREFUL WH AT YOU BAT.
Tbe boat Maillant authorities declre that

worms in the human syalem are ofcn Indnsed
by eatif)g tao fracly of uncooaked fruit andl
toa much meat, cheesae, etc. Whatever may be
the cause, Freemau'e Worm Powders are
speedy and safe ta cura; they destroy the
worms, and oontain their own cathartia to
expel them. 

A clergyman of Allegan, Mien., »aya that
thor la so much protanlty ln the streets of
that place that they are ufnafe for children
and unfit for ladies.

HIGHLY ABEEABLE.
One very valuajale feature of Dr. Lou's

Pleasant Worm frup 1@, that It la highly
agreeable ta take, and mal varieties af Worms,
tapewor inluaded, can b safely expelled
by It, withont rcourse go harah and aîokenLr.g
drug..

The flood ln the iver Soholdt, Belgiut,
ba aubailded Considerable damago was done
ta the quays and reets adjaomnt ta the
river.

TEE BEST PBOO.-mH ULu .
"I seil more Burdock Blond Bittar than I

do of any other preparation In stock,' ray
B. Jackoe, druggoit, Toronto. If the roader
will ask any druggiet lunthe city he will get
a similar anmwer te his query-a proof that it
je the popular medfnone for the blood, liver
and kidneys known.

The Duke of Norfolk la the riobeet of
English nobles. They rate him at 545,000,.
00. Next ta hlm comes the liarqui. iof

Bute.

A PARALYTIC STROK19.
W H Eoward, of Geneva, N.Y. sufered

WItb paisy sud glanerai dability, and ripent a
am ll!ortune lu adverired nowedtu , winthut
avail. until he tried Bardook BIoD0 Bitters.
it purtiled and revitalised the blood, caused
It ta circulite freely,and quickly restored him
to hesith.

A review of twenty thousaud Italien troc s
bas ben ordered by King Humbeit ln honor
of the Crown Prince Freduriok WiiUar'a vieit
to me..

- BAILWAY AUDIDENqT.
Frankr Spink, WlItn Avenue, Tarantos,

iome time aoeed a alinjury by mn

aoide o likG T. y. Tho ofcantIn
laaosquihy Hrae y ieue aig.

yard's Yellow 0fl. O
HerySnlt lnit a inlel Virgia Oy

ah a au !nry 00I b ase rga en soId
o ret Fuitan for 31,800, and ire is stovimg

it taoe.

HOW TO TBEAT WEAK LUJEB'.
Always breatho thoaught thes nose, keeping.

lthe rmonth alosed am muah as pouible. Walk
end:- ii ueet, exoale in thes open air,, kêP-
thre Ishi en crpalously clean. ad tale Hig-
yard's Potral Bals. foi aough, oolds, and-
bran chial troubles. .. ,,O

Colored linon is to bre s la me tisa sommoe.
bath ins household ad personal use. Paie'
blaa or pink ahouti, bordered with deep frils
of wbite lace, and.ptilow casei to matoir, with

au tneae vil monograsa ln tire centre,

Msr.Wuau, WiO., Dec. 1.-At the Irish
Btate onvontion t.tday resolutions were
reportedi ondmntàig the Bridi ogcvernaMent
and approvnlg the acionof the Ptiladelphia
Oonventlon l calling fo1 allegiance to oPar-

de% tcilaring that Iraelad' hope lima ia the
unity aud'fraternty of her sns, -regairdles oft

-ered or. sa nsud denouclng au nalêmous
the ;efort of the British Qo ernment t. re-
kinde ithe ire of religis intolàranae' m

amésifasted inthe Ite-attaoks by E ngtih ln.
ipired mobW upoumeetlngu of-Irishstional-
lati ia-relsa. The res.on tion say Is taIthe,
dtiy of ihabmen to promote anufacterre ln
Ireland snd encourage thio impor o f
Iris goods lito .Amàri0U.

a ould ca rb ha no conneatuonwLith
thée Xcw York 1VQFiCE.

1

T 1 ARIYELL BANQUET
A National Wribute to the Iriala eader-

ale. rarneis speech a selajiE
Ilebake to he Powers ts be

-OpimionsisotherE=..i

DUunra. Dec. l..-The banquet given ta.
night Iii the Botunda ai vhich the national
tribute was presented to Parnel, was
attended by persons from ail parts of Ireland
anal Qai Britain. Five hundred and eighty
tietsla to the baniuet had been olid. Great
preautions weeo taken to prevnt any but
mombers of the National League froma enter-
ng. Lord Mayor Dawson preided.

The addresus acompanying the tribute pre.
satedi to Parnelfwas oenclosed l ana imporial
quarto album, ilth rfohly cived bog-omk
oovera atuddedin ilver, wrought boig-ck
tracery and othier -appropriat ornament.
The Illuminations of the album include pic-
tures of avondale manlon, Parnell'snamily
arme, family miniatures painted, and the bor-
dera of the illaminated pages ars inscribed
in the style of the bost Irish manuscrips.
The album la encloned ln a richly wrought
oxydisd silver csket of elaborate workman.

hip. Tire devise antideagas are the work
ai Henry OShea, af Limerick, and the ex-
pense lncurred therefor was £100.

THE BAEQUET nooM

was crowded. among those present ware
Messrs. Sullivan, Sexton, 'Brien, McCarthy,
Biggar, Gray, Healy, O'Oonnor and other
members of Parliament. Lord Mayor Daw-
eau preaided. Davitt, ln his respouse ta the
toast of " Ireland a Natiao," aid that led
by Parnell they might helleve themseves on
the thraehold of heralding ln the Irish n-
titon. Lord Mayor Dwson thon read an ad-
dreas ta Parnell. Mr. Parnell, on rising ta
reply, was cheered. He raerrEd to the form-
ation of theLand League, and sald :-41 Never
was there a movement formed to contend
against such a system of robbery and fraud, ln
the carrying out of which thore vas me much
moderation displayed andi such absence of
crime. Theore are 30,000 soidtera and 15,-
000 police la Ireladd. The law of habeas
corpus bas been repeatedly violate, the cmt
significant example belng whan athoneand
Ihishrno were imprisoned by

UCKtrrnor remarsi.
If the Liberale wish the Irish ta co-operate
with taen tireruet bo no ena: coencive
cxufgrtlon. We regard auy aystm mf m-
graillon that we have yet bat ln this country
.3 a murderous blow against the lifa o! ior
natior, being accompanied by untold enfler-
Inge on the part o! the victime. Tbce-
!ourths of the emigrants from Ireland drlaing
the lastyear ortwohave beencomp ledto o
find hamo ln mierable garreta la Nv wYork,
Boston and Montreal. The pracadIngE of
Mr. Tka's acommittees stand txpoud as an
incecent attempt to assist the Government lu
getting quit althe Irish people. If w ire
to baemigrated or coerced, we prefer t have
the dose administered by the Tories rather
than by those wolves ln sheep'a cloing, tha
Whigs. The prsent Irish uexcutive la char-
ucterioed by greater meannues ana incapacity
thau any of his prederasora. Eari Spencer
came te Ireland as a sort of

oumao 5ITLN-uI.nLsa
INFUSOBlO TLHo o

ta Foister. Weare not surprised lait Spencer
sauil de hle hast taliate nthe b, ggorl
aoerclonist wbo evertcame tu Ireland, and
tbat he hould d entre to give fuli play ta the
unrbrdledt insults and passions o the foreign
garrison in Ireland. Trevelyanr's ambitfon
je te prevent everyone from doing what he
has a legal right Iotdo. Instances ar ithe
imprioanment of arringtor, the seiure of
the Aerry Sentinel and the 'rrest of its aditor,
snd the suppression of national meetings a
the North. Oar rulers' want of ommon
honesty permits Harringion to remain In
prisonforse offinceowni'ciothemeonin
DctlaiiCaille muet 1mev ha la Inocent. Ail
aur experience of English dealngs iln Ireland
recuits ln th oonclueon that tha English
always are willing to employ force ta the
fullest extent agalt ntmasses of the people.
Wth regard t Ithe question of Including Ire-
land ln the

ITrUSION or TRI irtAncare.
Our position la a strorg and inning One.
Whther Ireland I included or not we shall
return about s;hty members ait the naxt
election. Although our preseat progreis l
slow, we are addinig ta the impetus whieh
wae given to the national cause lithe days of
the great league. Coercion cannIlotit for
ever ; I is certain that it resta with Iraihmen
to determinen t the next generai lection
whqther a Liberal or Tory governament hall
ruls England. Tl la our great force, il wo
cannot rale ourelves ta cause England te be
ruled as we ohome W are deterMned that
this genoration abat at puass away until ilt
tas tbqueathed to these Who come after 0s1
the great right of national lndependance atd
prospority. The close af ParnOll's pacchW as
greeted with great cherisng. Mr. Dawson
then prebented Parnell with a cobeque for
£38,000 ai

CasoAo, Dem. 11.-The following oable-
gram ae self.explanatory:-

'a Dublin, Dec. 1l.-Alexander Sullvan, I
Presidenat Inisha National Lent Leagne,
Amerlos, Othiaago :-T welve hundriedi Nation.-
alicta la meeting honoring ParnohU, greet
Amnrsa anti sand thanka for ir rympathy.
(Signoo), Dansai.

Chicago, Dec. 1.-Lard ayer Dawvar,
Dablian:-Irish Amserica saintes Ireand; re-
echroas Lin cheors for Parnsfi; nill neyer
cease strugglig withr ber far liberty until il
is achievedi. (Signed)>, Alexrander Sulivan.

LONDON, DeC. n 1.-The yeleyrcph, lu an
artiole an Irish affaira, maes tiraI Mr. Pan-
nali anem his reputation for greatnese to hie
havingç been imprinoned fan the Irih cause.
GOamentrng upoa tire attItude o! thm brish
ctengy IL remarka that (ha anathemma of tire
Pope agatnt clerical interferenes ina polilleil
mattera have bean powerleas iu Irelmnt and
Italy, thoughi succesmfuilt ine. aounntes.

The Time, sapa the guIf to Mr. Perneil lui
ai expresion et tire dohninant feeling lia
Irotandi. Mr. Paneil, thoughs an utterly
ordinary maas a tactlian,ool andi naorupu-
loua, il val troughi theae qamlties tirat hie
succeeded lu undermining lie influence . of
liasara, Sirav and Bull.

IBIBH BTATE 00RBÈNTION.

1A HOME DEUGtE-ST
TESTiIFIES.

opliarty at "onie a&snot awrs the bestest o! mernt, but va ,'oint prouday ta thre facn
tlraI nMûallier Medicine lins u'orr for itsof
suc Universai approbation la itu own city
tate, and country, and among ail people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tho followinr letter from one of our bit-

nowrueiaacliuse ts Druggsts should be orlaslcresit oe very Sisferer: -

RHEUMATISEM ge
1u theumatio,s

vere that I could not move f rom the bed, or
drensa rytiout help.,I tried laverai reamadieutost In uoli if mny relief, Istil 1hock
AYneS BAMRAPAUILA, by the use of twe
bottles ce which I was comnpletely eured.
Have sold largo quantties o rjur BAlSA-27.i.PXLLA, and t lStiflretains its vwonderfui
opuait. The many notable cures it ha

qefted ct this vieluity couine me thatit
Ia the best Mlood medicn ecer ofered to tiepublic. E- .F.IfA£ntrS.'

River St., Buckland, Mass., May 13, 1882.

SAIT HEUM Gouo AErVerseerln tire LoreaS1Carpot Corporntion
v-ns foraven twtar y e eforiis removaito LowelIfticte<i vitl, nit iRI 111 !la i
worst forn. Its icerationsi attul -covered
more than half the surface n la ody andlrîbo. Iea wase 1ntlrirred h AvirC

bSA A.Cr eno Certiicto ayera
Alnauar for 183.

Dr. J.C.Ayer & C0., Lowell, Mass.
Sl% dby ail Druggists; $2, six bottles for 55.

THE PARNELL BANQUET.
Ther ondonDailles jIli£6Hage-One ai Thoen

Bazards the Opinion that HIe Isa "' Friei
or Irelaud"-The luinderer an iart
Spencer's rolley.

Lu noou, Dne. 12-The Siandar d Baya• Par- 
nell must feel nome compunction nd sbam.
at baving bc<un the most prominent persan ut
a bamquet where the Quatn was wantonly
aud gratuitously insulted.

The lelgraph maya the Government muat
taks immediate steps ta teach Parneil that
hi& definrnce wlillnot ho further toierated.

Tb News believes that Parneil honestly
deoires tacnet for Ireland's goad, but is wll-
ing to roort to anything ta win.

The Times sym it la evIdent Earl Speuer's
pollcy bas entirely baemed the plan of the
Land Loaguere.

THE HARP WITHOUT THE OROWN.
DUnLIN, DFo. 12.--t the hanquet to Per-

nli lst nlght t Frenoh, United k3tates anid
Iriab fl;g, the last with the harp, but with-

,ut the crown, were grouped over the chair-
mlirild stat.hirty priesis woe prosqnt, mont
eI'lhem birg from thodiocaes of Arhbiebop
Croke and Bishop Noity.

Hiorsford's Acid Phosphate.
lPecdnoenft.

Dr. John P. Whealer, Hudson,4.Y., saya:
SI hasva civen it with decidod her efit la a
case of innDirition oi the brain from abuse of
alcaoo."

WHY LiOUR FRitZ1 lb GOING TG
ROME.

BiOMUCc nD TUE TOpr - A eEIERLt or..
MrNAiMI.

Naw Yeax, Dao. Il.-A London telegram
says :-Tbe question and the puzsrle to-day la
the Crown Prinot'a journey ta Rome. No-
body sems able ta explain why it la to b.
undertaken. The Clericali aro quite as
ignorant on this point as the Liberals. Heor
Wndthorît, the leader of the tentre. said
yeterdayw en t°ld oaIthe projected journ
ttLat l wu Iimpossible othorwiae ho ahault
have known something aoont iL. The Boni-
teur de Roine, closly connected with the Va-
tican, had a tekgram trom Beril ulp
four dapy ago lu which it la said that
negotiations with the Vatican have remais-
ed no f. rwithout any result, and that the
Orown Prince's vIsit Was Intended for the
Vatican primarily an i not for the Qtldnal,
lu spite f bthe attempted denial of the
.iorddrutsche Algermin Zeitufg. Had the
Orown Prince wished to see the Ki.ng af Ialy
alonethe latter would doubtleis have made
journey to Genou or ta lome other point te
meet hlim. The journey to Rome for th ob.,.
j ect therefore laquite unneceuary. The literal.
aisert that Prince Blimarok as arranged to
mttle the politioai and ecclesiastical confiot-
with Rome for the purpose of obtalining a
majority lu the Batobstag by a combuation.
with the ouservailvea and Centre nla ordser
to carry through h i msheme- for the Inaur-
ance of worhinen apinst aocidenta ibut this
idea is iutenable, as Prince Blsmarok would
moarcely macrifice a position ln which ho b.
lievea himelf right ln order ta gain a pasal
victory lin the Reichstag. Thore must bu
other and grenter reasos bsides th1i for th
audden enzumonlng of the Minister of Cultu
on Saturdayto Friederisurube. I9would*eems.
ta point ot that Bismarck himeli wau Unpre.
pared. The ouly plausible assomption ,e ta
the Crown Prnace's visit la undertaken ut mhe
pmrsonal wish and will of Kâlser Wilhelm,
who desires psoe with Bome before he leavea-
the Empire ta hit succemsor. One Berli.
paper calis to mind the words a•dressed by
the Crown Prince during hi short period of'
regency on June 10, 1878, to a home..
loue Pope: - "This visit, doubtlear
resuit from a natural desre on the part og
Kaiser Wilhelm ta leave the Empire ak
peac, mot ouly with hi. powerful neighbors,
but, what la mar eesential, with itself.n

baur, Dec. 1.--The Norgh Germa (G'azelfe
saya there are no special or poltical motives.
lnvolved ln the viait of the German Crown
Prince to the King of Italy or to the Pope.

LANW1EW5.
,az BAI RaramsAYioen.

T1he Bar examtnationo take place on thr
9th ot Janary neit there being faurteen ap-
plicants for admiailonto study and twenty-'
one for admimoan to practfce as followu :-
For admission to study-Mesmrm Alphonao
Bourgeault, Acton Vale; Arthur Brunmu,,.
Borel; Hector Chauvin, Montreal; R .R
Achille ervi, t JosMi; Artitur Jodol!,,
Longueui; James Joily, Ioitteal; Alex.
andre LeppN Autan Yale ;. M T Mmndeville,
Aihfed Monts, -Montreal; Boderlikr L L.a.R
chaoo, Dande; Charles O Rlillard, Je.
llette; Ovide Bot41ilad,ý Mont H'ens
miandet li'.. Mareus 0 Dohery1 ti-eâi.,
For i qdnsa a do ,praeoe ..- ;Eesra YVtetS
Allrd, .4dagetd Beaset ,Louie J elaner.
Jo. Besette, Joseph. l Goul, hirls s R
Gr Ioh L .1 JBlohard Hubdff Ho.aos&Huteh , Louis A Lavll<GeorgesLad'ia.
do.g, J Btanilas heLro.n@Pannes..Bay mood
M(arcea, Peter 8 G Mackney hthburr ao...
Coannell, Joseph O Pell.and, &çloiphe Bumd
Oharg~a 8 .Eoy, cMtreal ; Joseph P uji n

eleapkore Liceaix, L~oû11 Lua er St'Byu.
ofothe; Gabriel slarchaàd, 8 J6bu

Arawduffort ia eua id for the
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N8DAY.......DECEMBER 19, 1883

OATEOLIO CALENDA3.

TlUisuif2o. -Vigil of Et. Ibommos,
yumÂt 2o.-St. Tamas, pot. Ember

Day. Fast. Bp. Roe, Detroit, died,
1871.

BaraunT 22.-Ember Ijay. Fast.
Suuagky 23.-Fourtir Sonda! lu Advent.

Epiat. o 100. v.1-5; Gosp. Luke iii.
1.6.1

MONDÂT 24.-Vigil of Christmas. Fast.
TUEDY 25.--Ohrltmu. Finl Mskae EPlel.

TII. Il, 11-15; Gagp. Luke Il. 1-14.
Second blas, Epi t.'it. Il. 4-7 ; Goqv-.i
Luka IL. 15 20. Tkird Mfaet, tist. He.
1. 1-12; Gosp. John 1. 1-14i, -L3t Goap
Matt. Il. 1-12.

WmNseDAY 26.-St. Stephen, •Frst Mail>n.

TO OUR FBIENDS.

Thee uocess whih has r.tteuded the efforts

«f eur agents and ptromns iniextending the

iirculation of Tus Taus WIrTNEs du-ing t'&

»rueont ean ls unrEcedented in the it ljor

of suy journal of its classl ithe Dominion.

Reognlizng Its claime as the oldest, ablest

»ad most uselul CatL:c jaurnal lu Canada

the poaple everywhere ae extending toit that

generous and hearty support which Its long,

mad faithful servloes l thu cause f truthr

justicansd right so amply ierit. Our beat

haniks are due t eour enthuxiastle friends

Who are each week adding so largly ta

Our list of supporters, and we request them to

'me even greater exertions det i' the balance

of the present month, ln '" . .at the car-

vus may be fully comp i uy the end or

te year. Bach one of our preEent subecriberns

an, ith very Uttle effort, secure the name of

one more subscriber before New Year's, and

ikus enable the TBu WITUans to send its
greeting to twice, the numabe of its proeent

patrons. We trust to hear from oeah one

wlthout fail.

We are now sending accounts to all sub.

mrib n'arreurs, and request thir imme-
Chite attention thereto. As ve desire to en -
lorce payment Iu advance lu aIl cases ln
future, we request each subscriber te remit
al anreurs due and add the amont e sub
ucription ln advance for the coming year.

As Ottawa depatch ays tat the BSotch-
en oI tira capital are deeply offended at

Lord Lausdovne for declining to patronise
thoir concert on Bt. Andrew's day. It appears
tai what made thei refus ruore galling was
he fact tat Lord Landowe ha' patrohtuotie

î ue.ced .dt. Pattick'a conet ste t lire Ieia
Boeiety had omyelc'do mue'! ta Pr•oout hlm

ith an adtress o! vecome.

Tu. B eree makIes mn incorrect etatament
when it saye tirat lire NatIonal Testimuonial
presenmted to Mn. Parnell vas ouily £30,000 ;
tire irandsome figure remobed! vas A38,000,
wihoi in qulte o little addition. Our con-
temporary' seemsbe hoplesed liraI tire sare
Wichi Ulster conrbuted! to tire fut! vas only
twice as large as tiraIt fConnaught, and! only
a third et whsîatunster and Leinster subscrib-
etd. Under the circumnstances Ulster did! re-
makably well, notvithsetanding lirat sonne oft
a tbf Sootch-Irishr may hasva buttoned! thiri

* pocetse wile tire collection vas being
a takou up.n

Au instructive tabla oh statistics iras just
been, pahilsbed comparing thre annual ex-
ponditurset tira Eie'! Kingdom ou inx-
eating lignors1 vlth varloas other items of!
expedilture on thes necessigles cf life, for tirs
ten years ending.1882. . Íntoxdeating liquore
and at he h.ead! of threcolumn by' very long

edds. eh expoegdLturefor whispy wine
ad beer ciree .lihe enozapons figureof e

£3 040C ,$0bread comes .ae;titli £70,.
400,000G; limon buttir ond!-chesse, £35,000,000O;

next milk 8,0.00;l sruae b(:0O 000o;'
oaifee,sd coco, £20000 000 fcoafor

-boaEholdl purposÍus, fD000io. .

Av-tre, banquet :given by tct Winnipeg-
Oxannnta MrJohn W.hiPe, . car-

Ian Cahlblo, 't no' enuchn of 'Ieie
'put lu an appearauc and repoid& to theé
toat "of nt O uests.? This fot, tlCe .To.
ront'Eeinq &nadiàn says Il itiotices wsith
plsa.urc.~' W. suppose the pleseure cf 'ihe
Canddsan was the greater, as the catholic re-

fexred to remalned ilent while the usual iln
clte aad dsfiancewere hurled ah bis Church

by Bro. White and hig co.banquetere, and es-
pecially wliIle the Veerable Archbishop oa
Torontn Mgr. Lynob, was misreprsented
and crlutncisted, lu tira most unbiLasing
mander b>tir assmbbe fanatiloi f the
Winnipeg lodees.

A aTIenoU7irs tocenti t!y discovered
that the are ·two million vidow In Go.
many. Tryling to explain this fact, a French
contemporary remark that rthe busband cf a
few cf tihese are in heave, but the greater
portion of their lords are ln the United

si x ERl.Es TUvr'u mCnadian Commis.
ioner to Great BrItain, bau denied the rumor

of bis hraving succeeded lan egotlating a
commercial treaty withr Framoe. Sir Charles
says it would ie hard for hlm to ibe nooesful
ln such negotiatlone when ho had nover un-
dertaken any of the kind. His visit to
France was for no treaty purpose, but slnpily
to represent Canada at the Cable Confer-
ence lu ParIs.

I- May interest lover oft statstics to know
thrat the Mormon churoh, whioh defles the
-othcinty of t téUnitedStates Government,
'set ovi>' a nnouberairfplu 'tair et 127,000.
re Pnmbe r of familles Is 23,000; bistre lu
he let six monthe, 1,200 males and 1,100

females; number of marriages ln the last six
months, 339; new members admitted, 23,-
040 ; desth, 781. The church organization
embraces 12 puestles, 58 patriarche, 3,153
bigh prieost 11,000 clotrP, 1,500 bishope, and
4 400 descons. The terrItory of Arizna re-
n'orta amembersilp of 2,262, and Idaho Las
double that number. Judging by the number
ei those wbo hold officel in the community
ihe rank and file ln the Mormon oburchmuet
be very vneagre.

Trus lollowing le a fair ample o! how
evets and dlngs li Ireland are colored and

mlerepresented by British correspondents:-
kpterdsy a man naned Dun was arrested
in Dublir. for having armesand ammunition
in iu possession. After chrouîcling the in-

didert the correspiinderit added:-" Dunn lie
: a prominent member of the National Logue,
and la bellevtd to be connected with the
'Fenlita." Thls piece of liformation was
1-- -u with the object of croatlng prejadice,
-A'd of showing how lawles the Leagnore and
Fenians are; for lt now turns ont that Mr.
Duann la nothIng o! the kind, but that hle is
vhat la called a 'sLoyalist." Being a loyalist,
the authorities said ihe, cf course, osnly re-
quhed the aums and ammunltîcn for shoot-
Ing game ;' but if ho bt acntaaly happened
tu be a Leagu r, he wuld bave beau cou.
sidered a would-be mu«ierer, and a term of
yeru ain priFoA would have beau the resuit.

lce Isoarcia the motoious fIree thinker
sud linfidoi, Is by no mean sincere lu his
denegation of the exIstence os a Divinity.
He, no more than any other self-confessed
Inafdel can escape frein the religions sentiment
wnic It implanted lu the nature of mai,
-nd roi unconEciresly bearing testimony
Lo the fact In some manner or other.
In a lecture on temperanme, Ingersoll
declares that ' Intemp5rance violates obli.
gatior.s, reverencs frand and honore Infamy.
Il defameP benvoelonce, hates love, scorns
vi Le and slaaders Innocence. It incites the
father to buLcher his offaprling, helps the bus-
band to massacre iis wife, and the child to
grind the parrcidal mixe. I hume up men,
cnrums 8wemen, detests lite, curses God and

despiùes heaven." Ifl inthe Opinion of Inger.
sol it las uch s crime for r% man lu a ate of
intoxioation to ourse Gd and despise beaven
whit must not be the crime of a man who
does o in bis sober seuses?

Bous ocf tihe directora of the defunot Ex.
change Bank bave, on everal coselonus, de.
nied lu very emphatie terme that they knew
anytbing whatever of the manipulation ef
the Bank stock of the Preaidant and Manager,
Mr. Thomas Oraig. The absent Manager, on
bearing of thia denial bhiis fllow-directors,
le reported to bave affirmed that ho was not
aicne in raeponsel'ity for she trsnsaotionse
lu Exchrange Bini stocb, as ira hat!
conversations with tire dîreotors about,
tira matter, and! tire>' well knew
virat ho vas doing. Wheon suet! if Ibis tact
could be found lu tra minutes of an>' meeting
o! tirs Board, Mr. Oraig replied! ins nega-.
lte, but stdded thraI th> question coul'! never-
theless bave ceame up la au informal manner.
Tire manager assents tlt, "ah an>'
rate, ilteea weli understood! tirat he
vas to do virat be did,." Tis con-
fession et Mr . Orai t places tins -Board cf
Dîrectors in a bad! i'ght au'! inakes thir poi.
tien mathrs awkward. Ta wlnk. at crooked
tranaotions le, If any>ting, verse thon to
taie fermai cognIirmes cf them sut! ta openly'
sanctIon tirem.

TRI T'.ronto Jiail frequently' attempts to
lecture tins peple of Montreal on tire prîn-
cîplea a o moralty' ad! aya "I ltei nut lire
enemy>, but the staunoir fiend cf the honest

t kli hat Il oenee mo vaut a elunchi
friend lia> wiii hard>' 1ook ta 'suahi
a vulgar, Hi-bred sheet as the Mail
fer o e. Tirah jaurnal vth Ils
degenerate progeny, lire.1 Nc, a ag tie
wort-specimens ff dshonout and profilgate
journalls on the contInent. The following
rabalke wIrlh e of their respectable elghi
bors n the Qpeen, Uity-Vh.é World-bas
bten -fo:ued t idmlnister, la suffiently cor.
roborative of our opinbon. The World says:

ortr'w nearly a yeat Tornnto has been
eeated tc a style of journalism that Is il
the eenv.z order, It esof a kind that be-
lieves La 'diubiËg'p sclal filth and' scan.
dm1, cf collecting all the perional garbage
that uan be found laie city or that ean e

sideof te &tantia t!nd tihe public opinion
of the world refuse to construe Into
sa crime. Iu tirs'consience of the con-
demnet man the k]lig of Mefellow.traveller
on the bigh'seas was but nu act of slfrþro-
teoton against a murderous onslaught; lu
thie yesa of mankind the ssylng of Ga'leyl
looked apon Asean avengementaud.s a tata
.to good for the .mut conumnmte ruffian,

itha thb19thn century bas produced. While
beug'thIn sment cf hie ownprotection,
O'Donnell wansalg 'thut of popular vengeance
and It Is for thi and thi alone, that Eng-
land chokod hm to death. The Hon. Van.
Eoesen, Judge f the oSupreme Courscl
of New York, when ske-| if a jury cf

-maLuaetured-elther wil do 1 clong as da c
stench la strong-and rua trncugh a dalle
seeer ourwise clled a newpaper.Whent
socit le attaced b>' such apestvenke il

iexÏstenot- lu our midt le au offenIVe cauker
to r espectble cit on, I nla high iine that
efforts were made ta tamp il out and te bing
home the re pon ibl ty, therfore,hto theost
whe have inU educed Il, te tho ar mkeeP y
up.ý The perionL', then, vbe ars pnlmnarli>
reeponsible are the owners of the Toronto

Tua Irish Canadian ln its last lsue denies

that its editor lesua Orangeoran ori related ta
the Orange Sntined," ad asset tiat WO have

been "imposed upon by the sweet-smelling
Carey of Tormnto." The Canadian musC be
more explilct- before we eau gîte il a'ny

raedit for it.denial. How we will ak the
Canadian a few plain questions and demand
unequivocal answera thoreto. la nat Oharles
Clarke the editorial writer of the Evening
Canadian, and do not his articles appear on
the editorial pages of the eekly
reprint calle! the ris h Canadian P

l ha net, therefore, lu reality the editor
of that ebeet, much more o than the
person who superintends the make-up and
ee'ots tshe et reotype matter? Ie not Mr.
Clarke an OGrgeman and brother te the
oditor and proprietor oc the Orange &ntunel?
We further demand that the Canadian name
the lndividual whom IL rofers to as1 the
sweet.emelling Careo> of Toronto. If It
refuser, we will brand I, as iL
really à, a base and cowardly ssladerer.
In reply to eur former demand on the Cana-
dian to mame the authioorityo its charge
against the Managing DirectOr of TuE PosT
Printing and Publlaihng Company, Il vaguely
refers to ecitain negotiations" with
Mr. QuInu. We again demand that the
cowardly sneaking sbeet nam its authority
with particulars and date of the alleged ne.
gotiations.

The Canadian sys :-"A journal whose

cbief prophet joined a secret socIety and then
gave away one of hie felow-menbere,"' etc.
We challenge the Canadian !e name the man,
the society ho joined and the person ha "gave
away." A journal whicoh makes charges by
Insinuation Io only a vile and irresponsible
slanderer.

ADMITTING TUE TRCE OF THE
CgAgE.

Te edItor of the Toronto Eening Canadian,

l tapie te a charge made by TuE Por that
that gentleman was a member ofe an Orange
Lodge, wrote an article ln wilch ie corn-
plained of or ntavIng publiabed a statement
hat was Ia misleadlug? Although Insinu-

ating that we had wrongly accused hlm, the
edItor of the Evening Canadian, singularly
enongir, folet! te don>' eux acharge lu ex-
plaoit ond t taightlorward teImae lu sver

te iis complaint we gave our rossons
vy', andt io authority on which the charge
of iis connection with an Orange body was

rmade, and! vs fathezes oplaxed trot Il our

statement0 ef the baotses Incorrect, we woudi
do hLim the justice of publiebing any denial
that ha might deam fit or necessary te mare.
To that we have recelved the following
latter, which, so fan from beig a denalt cf
the charge, le, on tho conrary, a complota
justification of oui position, it reads:-

To the Editor of Tas POT:
Smlan replyte yonr article etfthe 11th

in"tant, toucbidg My connection viti tira
Orange Order, I beg ta sy that whon a boy
cf fliteen years of tge I was initlated into an
Orange lodge. Since the evenlng i was
lultlatet! 1 have neyer entaret! aù Orange
Lndgs, nos have ever bat band, mot or part
in any'mattera connetetd with that Order.

Yours, &c.,
0. R. GrASo,

Editor Evening Canadian.

Thie l ase clear a corroboration et oun
charge as we could possibly wish for. In-
stead of being a deuis, it ls a full admission
Liht what we stated was sttetly true. Mr.
Olarke admits the fact that ho was initiated
lnt aun Orange lodge. We have nothilg te
do with the clroumstance of lime or period
of his existence ait which the intiation took
place. It sufficeth te know that he
su and is a momber of aun Orange

lodige, fer Mr. Olarke bas neither
resigned iris membearsip uer retracted!
lié oath ira teook on belng reoeived! a member.
We are rea!y lo belteve thnat ire iras takenu no
a band, aot or part " ln Orange proceedinge,
but lire fact stîil remalns tirat ho iras not
severed! his connectioni wIi tire Orangelocdge,
snd tirat tire Orange body!> can claim hlm as
onuet fireir own s long as i namne stands
on tiroir roll of menmbersip, and! until ho iras
renounoaed hie Orange oath of alleglanoe.
Accordlng te bis own tetimony, threrefore,
'Tus Poar hras dons ne injustice to Mx. Clatra
lu publisiring a charge wichi ho le unable to0
don>' over iris own name.

* THE EHANGIRVG OF 0'BONNRLL.

Os Mouds>' ast, lire 17th et December,
Patricck O'Donnell, thre slaoyer o James Cars>',
mountred tire eoaffold-thrat instrument of
'vengeauce wichi Englnd uses se indiscriml-

uso>,sd reckrloasi> gainst her J.rishn vie -
el as, sd iisace iris life for su aot

ich tir inghrea legnmi authorltles ou elier

|Lague were but precursors to a higher and
nobler aspiration. It1is not an lnadequate
Land Tenure Aat, or a feeble reform of the
grand jury systas, or a partial extensian of
lan rranolse o h awill sàtiafy the
oravinge et the Iris eple Thezi
politica and social emancipatien muet
be complete before threan be auy re.
laxation in the national effort. Mr. Parnells
pronuncement sounde thIe note ette sit ua
tion, and Its tone lI as unrstakabe sa I la
patriotil. iWe are ddermlued," ir oad,

<'that bis generation aia nOt page ao
until I19irasbbequeatstt eiose via crn
slitar us th grat right of national indeen.

Englishmen were capable of doing jusies te
O'Donnell, he replied:dcCe rtainly not, with
an Engliel jury ho bad not a partiole ot a
chance. The moment I es w that he wai to
be taken frem South Arica sud brought to

England for trial, I said 0'90onell le
doomed.' An>' ovidauce, hevicoveroslight,'

an Englis. jury ould hocertain to tae as
an excuse for osnviction." The Ronorable
Justice aise conuideredl that Judge Denman's
directing answers to the jury ware «chig>hly
improper " and well calculated te destroy his
chances of escape at thoir bands. Another
prominent Judge, the Hon.' Mr. Van Brunt,
ln reply o the question of what ho thought
of Judge Denman's remark, exolaimed:
88Wirat do I tink of Il ? Why, I

think Il was ea direction to the jury to onvici,

batsa &U. "There eau bc no doubti whatever
about it. Anyiow, evidenco or ne evidenoes
the jury would conviot. Perhapa I should
not put lt exactly ln that way. At ail events
they were expected to convituand would cou-
vIct on auy ovidence, no matter bow filmsy.
As for the judge, ho was there as the repre-
sentative and embodiment oi Engileh preju-
dIce. O'Donnell had no chance whatever
with au English jury. I don't care bow the
jury was constituted. They were there te
give thever,'woratverdict possible uponthe
very least evidence.»

Many other prominent and distinguished
mrembers of the American judiciary have aiso
given expression te equally forcible and un.
favorable opinions on O'Donnell's convie.
tion and on the Illegal and unfair methode
employed te win the case for the Crown.
O'Donnell ias therefore died a victim not of
British justice, but of British prejudice.
Death,under the circumstancegcauld therefore
bave no terrors for the doorned man, and the
infamy which usually attaches te snob an
end vill be totolly wanting ln Me cfficial
strangulation.

ODONRELL.S EXECUyION.

At exactly two minutes past 8 o'clock last
Monday morning O'Donnell was hanged in
conformity vith a conviction and a sentence
dicited by Ignorance and prejodice combined.
The greater portion of the civilised world
had protested against the injustice of the
condemnation and the indecent baqte and de.
termination wirch the Englsh Government
manifested in the execuion of its victim.
But sanguinary Instincts are not to be coun-
teracted or checked by more appeals for mercy
or indignant protestsagalnst the butchery.
The exigencies 0f British policy, and net the
demande of justice, bad t be sattafied; and
O'Donnells life was taken accordingly.
We fali te see what the English
Government had to gain by addlng another
to the Ilit of ia political victime. The bu-
miliation of a back-down froma an unjuet sen-
tenca passed by apartial judge (if there could
be humiliation ln such a step), wuOuld be
more tlerable thau the shame which saol-
aver attach te the enforceiment of a death
whiich the generality of people looked upon
se undeserved and unjustifled by the proceed-
luge of the Grown t tie trial.

England seems to never know when it ls
adding fuel to the fire of hatred and discord
which exist between the ru!ers and the ruled.
It ls an equally unwise and dangerous poliy
te back up a mal-adminiatration ai the laws b>
wantonly shedding blood. By hanging ODon.
nell, the Englih Government bas
doue al lin its power to immor-
talize the ane oI Carey'd alayer, and
ta intenslfy the feeling o! animosity enter.
tained by millions towards the government
Itself. O'Donneli's conduct uines is Inoar-
ceratio, and especially since is condemna-
tion te death, excited the admiration of all
those who had come a contact with hlm;
even his wardens were greaty impressed
by is ehavior. He bore bimselflike a min
al through the trying ordeal. Ha exhibited
no fear of death, and the oafold had no
terrors for him. He carried ibmself with be-
coming dignity and courage t the end. The
world, refusing te belleve him a criminal,
gave its sympathy to him lin his oell; lu
beath it will give him it prayers.

JB.• PARNLL'iB PRONOURCBMENr.
A acens of great nmgniflosnce vas witnusa-

et! last nlit ln thre historie Round Boom oft
tire Botunda, Dubine. It vas signalîs ed b>' an
event et deep significance sud of national
Importance. England's mnuaters had! dared
le insalt Ireland!'s leader on thre floor af Par-.
llament, and to fouilly traduce him before
theo eyce ofthe world. Thre demonstratlon
et last niht was Ireland's aucter te Panell's
detractors. Twelve hundred mnu, repre.
sentative of tire Irih people, bat! gatheret!
from every' corner cf G reat Britain and Ire-
baud te do houer to tire idol of thre nation.
Around! thre banquet table irad assembledi tire
floyer of tire Irish peopleo; Irelanrd's Intel.
lctlan genlusber stateamanshlp, ber fidelty,
her courage sud generosity' were tirera toe
drink ltoh toast et "Ireland a NatIon." It
vas tis sentiment binaI oharmed! Ibis impor-
ing sud brillant assemblae e!o Irishmeon,
that inspired! threm vih enthusiam, and!
ctrengthened thiror determination te carry
tire natIonal struggle te s vIctorieus finaity>.
Tire ovent hras given a freshr imapatus la tire
agitation. Tire Land! League and lireNational

-- w
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o atlk .wil e hope, be t la h a 
by this great urinute from people of all Ohris-

tian beliefs, priaoipally Catholies, to, th
great Protestant leader Parnelli, sud lear to
judge' PY o is acO d othb> the ré-

liv dently, lire ÔanaiàWaoIgnvbweréb
it sp-kitr? Itéqpeakgs1 oimuch at:random and

withot pqint. Its attemnp-to rsto a:preje..
dico la the mindis of iito:ew, renders againt
thib P bi asertlig that T 1-Por its:op
posa'd .tfarrålü aooount of his religion
smt tiraItirte e stbannal:roaired lies large

dhneåÍdus nn uuthafanidlng our allegad

antagenlsim, dic supremoly. ridoionus
ai d bsploable. A'!he 0ansdlan. og!eniill
lgnores tire foot thrat'Ta PeT ad Tacs Mir.

.1dence and prosperlty." Thie wll, no doubt
forn the text of the new crusade for the-
aohievement of Irish libertle.: .Mr. Parnell
gave utterance to mo, :meanlngles. plati-
tudes, but faced the ,ituation calmly
and boldly. lie proved England's Inca-
panit>t ted oi 1h. Irlséh people, -and
dexnonstrated how Ita governumen of the

country amounted to actualoppresion. llA
our experience," hoesaid, "f01 EEgllsh deal.
inge ln Ireland resulte ln the conclusion that
the English are always wlling to employ
force to the fullest extent againat the masses
of the people." Mr,arnell. also entered a
etrong and earneot protest agilàst the system
Of noercive emigration, whlIh ho oharanter-
I5ed as a murderous blow aghinst the lie of
the nation, aooompanled by untold suffer.
loge on the part of the victime. The present
Irish executive which gave fail 'play to the
unbridled Insulte and pausions of the foreign
garrison In Ireland, wase shown to have no
greater ambition than to prevent everybody
from dolng what ho bas a legal right to do.
English government ln Ireland always bas
been au impotent mockery, and the fiot bas
been elngularly emphaslzed by the Irish
leagr. Ireland a nation 1 The phrase can
have but one tuterpretatlon-an Irish Parlia-
ment, Irish awe, Irish Institution,afree
green flag flylng aboya a froc country and a
prosperous people.

TEE RBORBORS OF A R USSIAN PRISON
Political prisoners ln Ruestaare subjectedi

to the moat inhuman cruelties by the Govern.
ment officials. The barbarity with which
they are treated ln the Bussian Bastile at St.
Petersburg has scaacely ever been surpaised
in the most unclvllised age or country. A
pamphlet, reclting the horror sand outrages
%- hich are committed In that prisos, has been
scattered among the BUdsian people, and
the greatest exoitement and Indignation
spreading ail over Europe, have been
the resit. It gives an Illustration of the
dreadful fate which the prisoners ln one sec-
tion o the Peter-Eauil Fortress of st. Petere-
bnrg have to endure. Here eacb prisoner fa
condemned to eolitary confinement. The
cellc are musty, wet, filled with bad odor and
poorly furnished with light. The nourli-
ment le day for day the sane, and cnly for |
very limited time can the prisoners breai Li
fresh air, and the wretched creatura are
deprived of this privilege by the elightestj
fault against the iules of the prison. The
story of babes gnawed by rats at thLr
mothers' breasts; of women outraged and
thon poisoned by prison officials i of prison-i
ors rotting to death and exhallig before life1
le extinct the odors of decompos3d corpses ;
of despairIng wretches driven to madness or |
suicide by their sufßerings, covtred -wliti
vermin, loathsome wlth scurvy and di-
eases induced by putrid food, and making
night hideous with the yelle of frezy
or the sbrieks wrung from them by
torture, ls one so flU of horrors se to be
scarcely inoredible. But if only the half
was tru cof what le told of th*e deeds of
cruelty practised ln that prison the voice of
the oivllzéd world should bc ralsed in pro-
test and denunclation. The same terrible
treatment of prisoners seems to privail overy-
where ln Russia, and la affirmed by a compe-
tant and rellable autholity on Euch matterE,
Professor Alphonse Thun, of Leipsio. This
writer la well acquainted with the prosecu.
tion of the Nihiliste, and In one o! lis books
on the subject wrltes as follows about the 8t.
Petersburg Fortresa:-

i This citadel la for political prisoners a
place of horro. The celle lu which the con-
demned are confined are dark, cold and damp,
like a grave; the painted windov admit so
little light that the lamps can only be ex-
tingulshed durlng a couple of hours in..the
day. The food consista of cabbage, soup and
grit for dinner and a place of bread for break-
fast and supper. Despite the intense cold of
a Bussian winter the stoves are only heated
every third day, andfrequently less. Conse.
quently, the walle are damp and the floors are
literally covered with puddles. The prison.
ors wear only thoir underga mants and a pri-
son cloak. Ail the exeroise t are poraitted
le a quarter of an hour every orh. r day-. No
other dIversion le permitted?> It ls soarocely
concelvable that lira Emperor Alexander en.-
courages or le awa of the commission of
such atrooitier', but ignorance cf theso out-
rages perpetrated on his lmprisoned subjects
will not relleve hlm of the responsibility and
of the blame which attaoh te them. In this
fearful lil-treatment of prisonoe the NIhiliste
dind a strong incentive and motIve te vage
war against is Majesty aud his Goverrn-
ment.

TBE FRANCEISE 1N GRBA T BRITAINV
AND JRELAND.

The Franohise Question will, without
doubt, be the grat bona of contention ba-
tweeu tha Librals sd Tories dating the
next sessIon of the Englishr Parlament,.
There bas been considerable speoulation as
to whrethrer Ireland would bo included ln theé
meamure. Tirat point, however, new appealrs
te have bean deflnitely' soettled. Er-Beorétary
Forster, who but a short time ago had! no-

cOuràe%,ill oppose tooth end nail any exten.
ion of the iranchisé either for England or

Ireland, but more paticuariy and vehe.
mently' il their opposition b directedl
against any extension- t tha latter.
Thera are alroady :far too many electors in
Ireland hosguit the taste and covonence
o! the' Torieu. Tbe danger of hivrg thé
bill mutilated lu the House of Lords to the
disadvantage of Irelanu bas ben foreseen
and properly guarded againt by the .Irish
party.. In order t Insure the assistance of
the . ishi member la geatting the
measure thronugh the ouse of Come
mous, the Government muet net only
include ireland in - the bill, but it
muet also guarantee that, If the Houe o
Lords strike Ireland ont or rejeot any of the
Irish Clauses, it ll elther Bond the orIginal
measure back for adoption or drop
t altogether, and thus deprlve England

as well as Ireland of any extension of
the franohisd.' The Government -wili
have to give that pledge, for they wilil nver
have the slightet chance te carry a franchige
bill tbrough the Rouse of Commone agaiet
the united forces of the Parnellites .ud the
Tories. The balance of power btween tb
two great Englieh parties would be the
stronget.onir mr-st elrective weapon that
could ho pi'ced ln the bands of
the Irish teader and bis party to
wring from the Government of the day that
fast and fair ieigulation to which Irelau bas
been sOalong a strauger. Prom alappear.
anoes Mr. Parnell seems to begin to hold that
f balance of power," and as a natural conse.
quence Mr. Gladstone la commencing to sot
and to govern hnIMelf accordingly.

WILD AND BILLY BTATERMNT.
Tnuns has just 'ppeared lu the columus of

the Evening Canadian an article which oou-
tains saveral refrences to Tac Ps;, vwhiCh
are equally ladier'us and contemptible. Our
readerg on judge o1 the new character which
f a0 journal has assumed, and et the new
mood which has been introduced into It,
wuen tby are Informed that the Canadoan un-
blushingl asserts th at TuE Pos-rI i au enemy
of Parnell's and le antagonlstic to bis pollcy.
We really nover dreamt that cur Toronto
conrtemporary, after abandoning lta firet
prinUinh, would sr'k so low and reach
a depth of di..R..llatlon where it wonid bo
ineendibi rv justice and truth. But
wu suppoau this is th6 natural resuit and con.
sequence of the step by wich the Canadian
K severed ail connection with every scbool of
theo'gyq, noce Ai whlch t le to recognize In
the future." When a man ignores the prix-
ciples of moraltty tnd retuees to be guided
by anything bu& hic own ideas o geod and
evil, hoe can scarcely escapie from giving te
the world an Lxhirtion of a iamentable lack
et virtue. If truth and juetice stand between
him and his olij.it, ho dosa net beaitate to
violate them o as to attln his end. Such
la tao present position of the Eosming Ctna.
dian, It was not pleaseed because we men.
tioned the fact that its editor was a member
of the Orange body. Finding that tne record
Ud the policy eo'fuI PoSTvWere u»impeaoh-
able, that journal has recoures to mallcIoui
invention suad misrpresantation to try and
do an injury to thie paper Thus il says:

r "The tact tht Oharles Stewart Parnell Iosprfiteiisit muat -t a thora iu thre sîde cf
ý«ob blgted journals as the Montreal PoST,
yet Parnell, Protestant though he le, has done
more for the Irish people than any other man
Who over lived,"

The poo-, Liolieh Clnddijr / Why, that le
just the reason we have admired Parnell sO
mucb, snd foand so much te admire in him,

nlace ho han headed the national strUggle. InI
the field of batrle we look Pot for differences
between the supportera of the canse, but be-
tween its opponentsand its aupporters. Be.
fore the Canadian was thought of Ta sPofT
gave Mr. Parnell for years a cordial atid un-
divided support, se that it la rather lato l
the day for our contemporary ta tur
around and inform its narrow constituency
that "ithe fact of thé Irish leader being a
Protestant l s a thorn in the si!e of such
bigoted journals as the montreail Poer
Perhaps the present Orange, or, If he pleasesr
ex.Orange, editor of the Canadion ls not
fmmiliar withr theo wrtings of Tnn Post on
tht. headi, ond! bas net hat! tira opprtunty' of
reading Tus Posr until ho toon control of
the quondam trieh Gathrollo organ. Under
threse circumsatances iris untruthfni utatemenits
could ha excuedr on tire score of ignoranos,
bat othorwiso bis utteranes ara those of a
caiumniator, Bat it1 ls in tfollowing par..
agraphe that tira Canadiarn stultlihs itself
compleely >; epeaking on sire Parnoll Testle
moni it sys :-

« Parnell spent bis lime and mc.ney freely'
luntire intereets of tire Irteh;paeple, aud it was
bat moto that they should recompene hlm.

Ta thé nam e f ea l lu rever aub by

tira Mentreal Post notithmtading,isa shownl
ln tirat thre Gathrollo as vollas thre Protestant
provinces ontributed'froeev lo the testimon-*
1al fund. * * Tirs large su cf monoey £38,-
000, whih vas pres-nied! lo Mr. Parnell, tiiR
pay off tire mortgage on hie estate and lesve
hlm a handsome competaue beside, unless
I.udeed ho again uses It lu tire interests of
h! eunI> T uePs'adohrjnnl

thing but buckehot and- bayonae for the
Irish, is now willing and auious to extend
to thse saine Irish an increased number ci
votes. Tis ladicates a rather remarkable
change la the attilude' and views cfA the
father cf the latest oorcion lawe. lntoad
of having crushed .the National party
the Liberal coeroionists fnd lira tiryt
have baen' plailng withl a boomerang.
snd tËat the Irlsh Nationallite are very
likel .' t 'crush tham. Fearing ihi resuit
thelybuve consented to -Inlude Ireland in
the coming franchise measure. Inefact, îl
*was only after the Irish leaders haà threaibned

prevent the franohise frôn beaig given to
England,. that Ireland was. pib ônanqua

footing with Great Britatn. Tie Tories, o!



1sa vre the only'jomunals il l canada that

dsened a aubacription lii la 14 of the Par-
cell fond.- . How much did the Canadian con.

trituter Not a red. Our contemporarY ad-
mires the magnificence of the Testimonilu;

willit be plessed to learn that Ts POST

fun just conatiited the -hundred nsud

seventietb. part of thiat immense .um ?"

And iS la ln face of these facts thit the Cana-

das bas the hardihood to make suoi ste-

ments as we have quoted above. The con-

duet of our contemporary las beau decidedly
dmp sud perverse, but it eau bring harm only
te ltBsif,

Bine the above was written the latet

Irish mail bas brought us the following; to

vichlev invite the special attention cf the

REcong Caadfan of Toronto: -

Parnell National Tribute.
MANSION HOUa,

DUBLIN, Dec. 4, 1883.

Dear Bir-
The Committee have to thank you for

your subsoriptlon, £251 la od (or ii221.80)
the Parnell National Tribute, whIch
wiIl be duly acknowledged through the

Fregmans Journal.
Beceipt enoclosed.

Very faithfully youre,
J. R. Cox, Secretary

B. J. Cloran, Esg -
The following la the receipt:

1c. 373.
PABssLr. NATrONAL TalBUTE.

Manilon Houre,
Dubliu, Dec. 4tb, 1888

Beceived from Canada, per H. J. Cioran,
EdItor PosT and Taum WiTussa, the sum ofc
two hundred and fifty-one pounds one shil-
ling towards abovea fund.

{lggnedl J. B. Co0,
8ecretary.

NEW AGENT8.
The followvng gentlemen have kindly con.

sented to sot as agents for TE !oiT and
Tira Wirusssa In thelr respective localties.

They are empowered to collect subscriptione
and enroli snbsoribera:-Mr. M. E. McNeil

P. M. Irish Cove, N. B.; Mr. D. Allau, P.
M. Marlbaink, Ont.

CORRESPONDENCE.
"9THE DAYS Oit A LIFE."

A TMLY sDoGE&TIoN.
Te the Edgor of Tai PosT and TuEs WTNEszsa:

S ,-Tho Xmas examinations are now in
order ln ou iEsobls, and examinationP, gen.

Ialy paking, meau prises. But prises, I
&M sorry to say, are not always selected with
propr e are, and booke are oiten chosen that
are nelIther Instructive nto ertertaining
Bometimes the choice le made because cf
cheapueF, aut other imes because the book
bas a pretty cover and would look nice on at
centre table, to be exhibited to vistors atl
New Years as the prise o! young derling by
dear maemms, and anon because the story
rad snic. btongi very lneipld and even the
eassenceo f nonsense. The great majority oi
the PUPils Mi mschools are the children

pf lirlh parents, and tha I may
lave eometh arensorth presenting them, I
would ask You tmou@nd me tn copies cf" The
Days cf a Life." [t is the filial tribute of a
lady to te mano brn, Who knew of what1
ubewrote by personal ob-orvation. I wilii
Outertain whilst It intruOts my'young frienda
and give them a good ides of at least one of
the causes that led to the expatriation af
their parents. Yes, more, It wil induce them
to examina me fully Irsh story, and the
more they do so, te morea will they becomoe
attahed to their own native country-the
more vlli tbey love Canada, whioi knows
not the bligbting influence of that landlordism
w ith which the fait author deats.

Yours, air, very respectFal.y,

Belleville, Dec. 12, 1883.

PAUPER EIIIGRATION.
To the Edior of T Posr and Tuus Wiruss.

Bis,-The number of pauper emigrantsthat
bave beau sent over from Great Bitain sud
Ireland a lthe publie exponse drng tiae putt
asseansd vise are nov a change and s bu:-
don en tise peopleof this country, Is becom--
Ing a serions mater. It seems as if poor-

bos nhorities calculate tisat t le more
iconomical te get nid of thoir pauperes an
to support them, sud, for ibis tesson, bave
resolved to coud ovar all they eau of themn.
It la atated on good authority, tisai tise Ia-.
perlai Government viii give peanary, andt
other assistance, te thse movement for the
deportation o! burdensaune poor aIles, an!
tht it is intenrded to moud ont a anah larger:
number of thsai clasa naxt year thbn lias beenu
sent any year l i e pai No, ilapet
fectlp absurd te Imagine the people cf tis
country vili subeit te have ouais an im-
mense wave of vretohedness mut poverty omit
au their sie an! the sooner ail parties arns
made aware of it the boter. The cîio
of Toronto have aheady protestedth n:l-
ability to support tise number of asisted
emigrabt familles tisat hava istely taken up
thisai mabodo am5oniht them. OIser clles find
thisri chadItable instituitocns overwhelmuedt
vith apicoations fer relis! from the same
ass and the Government bas baen called!

upn te take up the matter. Lot ths.
])ominion Government give suits o!

al es sd s free passage lato hese

where they cime from, Canad le under ne
merai obligation to feed sud support tise
paupere of Buiain, or any other country. Lt
the vmaithy of those countries be made to
support ir own poor. If Irish landlordism1
begete pauperlemi, lt the landlorda' revenue'
bear the burden of it; or, lit the poor be put.
te cultivate those millions of acres of waste1
lud that are said to exist In Ireland. It may(
te considered hareb te snd theuse poor peoplea
baik, but it ins bottezte o ntnow thau when
the evil lncreseand haraher measures will
lave ta be adopted. It was haros, il was cruel,
to Bend those poor people over here to starve
of hunger and shiver with cold in a Canadian
winter. -Unfortunately therale sno wy of!
punishingthe author of suior'cualty, but an
affor eau bd made te prevent 'them repeat-
lag IL. Yours,

"n n'--Hrs-

For COUGBS and COLDS sther: l noti
1a tolY. IIARVOYS SOUTHER l

I R vory. hottîlocf Ihla var:antdd
ean therefore, be returnedI f not found sals
actry. -- 4 

What more uitable ahd. beautiful prient
ti asRoyal iSewir Machin et caunt
XU.u cw rs YCri tet otai

THE TRUE WITN ESS AN.D CATIOLIC CHRONILE. 5
IBISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.

'EOTUan DY ME. k&VANAGH-WHY mIsECNA-

DIANs BELONG To TEE LEAGU.

At a meeting of tha Irish National League
of Montreai In St. Patrick'a fi-i1 on B6undat
the Fremlent, Mr. M. Douevan, occurled
the chair, and, alter an amount of routine
-business had been transactad, callad upon k.r.
A. J. Oloran, wbo read Bobert Emmeta ]m.
mortal speech.

Mr. H. J. Kavanagh, B.C.L., was then
called upon to deliver the second of the
course of lectures under the auspices of the
solet,. He announced as bis sutjeot, " Wby
Irish.Canadians beloug to the National
League." The lecturer said that he bd been
often amked why it was thatIrbnhen limCanada
cannet be sailsfiud ln attending to their own
afflir, without constantly thinking about
and talking about Irish affaire, and especially
without becoming active mombera of such
Boulotte s as titis Leagas. Thât Irish-gau-
adim a aboud.take an juteret InIrhb haffaire
at home might seem, at firet dght, strange,
but on investigation the cause was natural-
it was sympathy for their motherland.
They moreover acted practically, and
did something; they contributed thoir
fait quota and sent money acroas the Atlantic
to help Ireland ln aher present struggle. Not
only, however, as Irlshmen were &bey Inter-
ested ln taking part ln Irish affaire, but also
as Canadians. The subject of Irish dia.
content was of Imperial Importance ; iti
was mot merely a hIndraîce to the.
machine of state but a danger and a menace
to the empire, and in thi[s light Canada,which
was an Important portion of the empire,
sbould ba deeply interested ln It. Aud IL
was because they were very muon in earnest
In this, and becauBe they believed that Ire.
land, not only In times paut, but ln the Ac-
inal present, was very badly governed, that
they-Canadiana-had become menbers of
this society. The lecturer thon proceeded ta
show tbat there vers abundant prools o irish
misery and iti~ diecouteut and that tho
evidence also showed thst the cause was mis.
government. As Oanadians thon and citizene
of the Empire, they had a rlght to con-
sider bow these might be removed and f-
adopt ail lawul uand honorable moans fo.
their removal. And the mean eauggested
themselves at once to Canadians, than whom
none knew better how these meanus worked
here and none more fully enjoyed and appre-
cisted the blessings of Home Rule. And
even spart from the Immediate consideration
of what would be bab for Ireland, but thik..
irg only ef what would be for the greater w8l.
fareof the Empire stlarge he falled toasee why
atatesmen stLL relosed ta concede ta Ireland
what bad been conceded to Canada. It was
not that the remedy was unknown-only this
-no Engliah lesder had yet had the courage
to apply IL. Would that some Wise man
would appear with nerve encugh to do what
be knew was rgbt and jaet. Thon. ireland,
no longer a wating enemy, no longer a
danger and constant menace, would be a
atrength and a power to the Empire of wbch
Canada was aiso a part and there would be
peace and union with England. This la what
they hoped to see lu spite of the paat and In
spite of the present Ill-feeling, and this wihb
and hope had made them members of this
society.

At the close of the lecture, on rnotioh Of
Mr Keyes, seconded by Mr Connaughton, a
unanimoue vote of thanks was tendered to
both Mr Oloran and Mr Kavanagh, The next
lectnre of the sertes will be given by Mr H ,]
Cloran.

Beems to abe ail automatically worked-the
Royal A. IL excOI. 7 Cralg street, Montreal

CATROLIO NEWS.
Abbe Thos. Bouleau, cf Quebea, assistant

principal ot the Normal Bohool, bas sent ln
bis resignation as a member of the Cercle
Catholiue.

The Pope bas approved of the proposal
for the erection of a memorial church to
Daniel O'Connell at Cahiretveen, Ireland,
and promises a donation for the corner atone.

The annual ordination service at the
Grand Beminary, Bherbrooke street, prepar-
atory to the celebration of the feast ef Christ-
mas, will take place on Saturday evening
neit.

Fathers Lacasse and Brunet have returned
from te Saguenay here they have giveL re-
treats at Ohicoutini, Notre Dame de Later-
riere, Bt. Dominque, Sainte Aune, St. Fri-
gence and other places.

The parishionera of Ste. Angele de Laval
have engaged Mr. Keloche, artiet and pupil
of air. N. Bourassa of tis city, to mbellish
their church. Mr. Mottet le at promeut.
umarbiig" thewa t.

The Pope bas givOn his approvai te the
ides of erecting a chapel t the memory cf
Daniel O'onnell at Oaherciveen, Ireland. Hie
Holiness bas promisel ta contribute some-
thing when the foundation atone la laid.

Loeure de la Sainte Enfance, of whiah Mgr
Heni de Fougerala le general direotor, has
greatly increased its field of labor lately.
90,000 pagan ohildren are brought up to a
Cjhrieti an life at the oost of the establishment.

The Bey. Father Oazeau, B J., formerly
rto: of Bt. Mary's College, wIll take charge

or the ohurch at the corrner of Colborne
Avenue snd Bachael streets as acon as Iltes
finished, sud will build a school-house adj n u
Ing it.

Alarge number of the Lourdes pigrim
wated on Basturday nighbt on Abbes Martin-
cau sud Vacher, who conducted the pilgrim-.

mgand presented them with an addresesud
a largo group picture, handeomely framod, of
all the pilgrinis. Oue of these pictures ls to
be sent to Borne.

Be Nicholia Walsb, recto: of the Ohuroh
cf St. Oharles Borrommee, Phiiadelphls' has
boas sppointed Vicar. General cf the Roman
Uatholic Diocese cf London, Ontr The titie
conferred la practically an boeary 'ue a
Father Waiah dois net sever his connecion
wlth bis prisent ohuroh or diocese.

The celebrieted and pious Don Bosco bas
founded a soclety of religions mnissionaries toa
evangellme savage and bar barous nations.
Hi. Holinesa the Pope pointed out Patagon!ia,
mtuated at the extreme south cf the Asnerican
continent, as a good field; sud twenty pries
sud iwelve auna lit ta few weeks ago for that
distant contry.

The Bimhop of St. Hyaointhe received the
vows of tho Be. iis:ter marie Anelle Moreau,.
of New York, on Wedneuday, at the menas-
tery of the Preclous Blood. The following
ladies aio ,took- the:voi:-Marie Phanuf, in
religion Buter Ignace de Loyals de St.
Damase, and Adelaide Faynerd, In religiaon
Slater St. Francois do. Balles.

Abbe Louis PouMlr, who died on the8 th
lit., at t. Isidore de -Dorchester, a born
at St.Famille, Iole of, Orleau, on the 13ih
i November, 1798; hi was,' consequently, 85

years ad 25 days at bis dea. He bulogod
ta thp Hooieiy of n~aipavUii:e-

stienud wa a member of the ciesiastical
moity oit f Brt.oJep, Quebea.

*Abbe L. G. A. Ouellette,cureof Oalumettta
beau ooilecting the bealth sIttiitics o hlis

paris, and fnds that out eo the 140 familles
there are 25 pertoea ovat 80 yeae ul v-ge, 1bi
emia a large number beteeu 70suri 80. Du-
ring iba paut six peota thtr2 Lave rac"u 14
deathe ong pople between80 and 85 years
o age. Tt:o ticths tvernge 65 pet enum
and tho cfostus 15, of whÀich 10 et 12 are
cildrn.

A recont report states that the Orde.r of the
Jesulta le divided into lite grand proviocs.
la italy there are 1,558 ; lu Germany, Ans-
trian Hungary, Belgium and the Lower
Countriep, 2,165; iu France, 2798; Spaîn
and Mexiec, 1-933; and England and the
United States, 1,895. Thore were ln 1882,
ln ail, 11,058 priest, professora sand coadj-
tors.

The Hev. Jas. J. Moriarty, of St. Patrik's
Church, Chatham, Columbia Cuunty, Noew
York, has been promoted by the Bight Bev.
Franci McBlerny, D. D., Blahop of tie
Dicee of Albany, to be Rector of St. John's
Churo, yreus, eu one of the most Important
parlaeeacf baocooso. Father Morimty vae
s olasmate o the B e. Fathers Hop ual d
McGionosut this city, at the Grand temlnary,
Montreal, and hi was among the firet prieste
to recelve holy orders lu St. Jcseph'a Provin-
dat Seminary t Troy.

The election of the churchwardens for the
parais of Notre Dame took place yesterday.
Mesea O P ebert and Jacques Grener were
olacteni. Tii parleli, formerly thse pariah cof
Montreal, I one of the oldest ln the country,
baving been fouuded in 1657, la the fourth
year o ithe rel n of Louis X LV. It Vill ber
intureating to know the names of tie cures
ad church w ardens who bave heîd cffi.tî. lu
1657, Mosers. Fre. Diller and Casson; 1662,
Cares Gyotte; 1666, Cure Prot; 1681, Cura
Jean Fremont; 1683, (Jure Guyctteo; 1695,
Onre Caille; 1697, DeBresley; 1702, Cure
sud Vio'îr-Geru. lFancels Vacisen de Baînont;
1704, Cure Prin; 1787, Cure Gastien Ban-
geard; 1722, Cure Priai; 1725, Cure J. G. Diu-
lesoonat; 1730, Cure Diat; 1730, Cure Nor-
mant-i 1759, Cure sud vioir general, Etienne
Montgolfuir; 1761, Cure Louis Jallivet; 1776,
Cure Do Feligonde; 1784, Cure F. Dezery;
1789, vicar general Jean Brasier and Cure ln
1791; 1793, Cure Candide Michel Le Saulnier;
1798, vicar general and Cure Juan Ji. A.
Brnix; 1830, Cure Claude Fayc; same
yoar, Cure and Vicar-General JOB.
Qalbler ; 1846, Cure Billandele ; 1840
Cure Antoine PelIEsier; 1850, Cure J. B.
Brequier dit baint Pierre ; 1854, Cure Hyr.
cinthe Prevoul; 1856,Cure Driminique Greiit,
Superior; 1864, Cure Antoine GIbanid ; 1860.
Cure Vieto:r ousslet ; 1882, Cure
L. Sentenue. The church wardeur,
froin 1860 to 1883, are :-1860 Francois Lo.
clair; 1861 A. E ontmarque; 1862 JouseD'
Grnier; 1863 Hon. Thos. Ryan Rnd Victor
Hudon. 1864 Benjimin Comte; 1865 Charles
der. Rodler, junior; 1866 Alicrir Dubcr.
1865 Jesu Bro.- Beaudry ; 1868 Loni dan
dry; 1869 Nezsire Villeneuve; 1870 Chat A.
Leblanc; 1871 R Bellernare; 1871 L J. Be!-
liveau ; 1872 R. A. R. Bubert; 1873 Ed-
ward Murphy; 1874 Rouer Roy, 1874; Pierre.
Lamothe, 1875; E. A. Genereux, 1876; J.
U. O. Labaaie, 1877; Wllfrrd Marchaud,
1879; Jospph Hudon, 1879. 1880.: Jacques
Grenier 1890: Bavere Rivbrd 1881 : J. B.
R alland 1882; 0. P. Hebert, 1883.

THE PAPA L DELEGATE.
At the Biahop's Palace last night there was a

brilllant gattneniug cf cip notables, visa Be-
bled t-) psy their respeccra 10B l ExcellevcY the
Apostlic Commsioaner who was supported by
Mgr. Fabre The àreception hall was nicely

nlghted vîth chaudellers sud candelabr uand
lapon tisa canins table aoat a basket or meat
beautituu wax fLuwere making the surround-
1uge pleasant and aLtractive. Among those
kretsot wer Hon Juitcaes Jette, Loranger,

isen, Papineau Baby aud RaIsnvillo; Son-
ators Girard ana Trude i; Mr C A Dugas, P M ;
Mr M Dean yers, P M ; Mr B A T de MontignY,
Recorde; Mayor Csaudry, BevyF Cazeau, FIJ,
Rey FI Scguin, RevJi F Savarin, 1ev ilt Hudon.
S y, Rev. N Marechal, Rev Gentlemen of st
Patrick's Churcb, RevF P H lBeauchamp. Rev
L 0 Hsrel, Bey L Beaudet. the Christian
Brothers, Moas oSa Charrier, Q C, P Iya,
Dr &uerin, H G Xavanagh, L Beaublen, &
Re.bert, Ernest Clement, Dr J Gagon, R Ar-a iat,Dr Leprohon, P B ignalt, J J
Cu rsu, 0,MP, HouLO0Tilioia, L. J Cant-
lie, S Rivard F A'Quinn and many others.

CLOSING CEREMlONIES OF THE BE
TREAT AT 11ilLE END.

T£he closing ceremonies of the retreat for the
English speaking Catnolles of tha Mlle End,
vici Vas se abiy sud offeattveiy comducteri by
the Rev. Falher Kiornan, o St, Mary's parais,
in solemulty and grandeur ecllpted ali those of
a simi er charaoier ever conducted in that
thriv- lite paîriî'. Onbanday znorningait
7.300o .ùk MasVas ceoerated nthis nea- lit-
tie chapel adjoining the churcb, and It muat
have bien the suurce of gratilcation to the
Rev. Brther to witne.s ihe large number ad-
vance In a body to the altar raiiling and receive
Hou Co11mmunion. &Aaappropriaiei inutruction
vas deiverd, va rbrougisithecmorning
service to a close.

At3.30o'oloc: the parishioners reassembled
ln the auditorium of the church te attend the
congoftheretrat. A magniricent hinet a
tise fise! Vi rgin vas erected lu tise
sanctuary, on which Vas a myriad of
lightod tuperaay va legted colorâ, wII d yre-
flacton thiai:rayae li eeeminc reaplendeucy
en the anemilage. Vespers were o anted
after which the Rev. Father Kiernan delivered
au eloquent sermon in his usu clear and
forntbl manner from the text: ' Wath, for
pour adversary tise devil Coouis arcunri seeklng
whom hirmay devour., aTe-av. gentleman
said, that in brInging is duties to a close ho
wouid Varn them against three of lhe most
banefal evile, vrlch they siould, nO In the
saite et grace,use strenuous eirurt to.avoidi, sndi
manie.t lu tise suture a strong dotermination
to guard against intemperancie, ne of tise most
abominable, ideous and detestable evils, brinsg-
Ina the youg sud oid o tise diephs cf degrada-
tIen. Il. wa- thse destroyer e ollelty, tua curse
et families, tise ruination. ef multItudes. IL de.
bae m olus han ent tiaitho nglece!

he was gifted!, sud becamse a subject of annoy-
suce te tise oommunity at large. Ho dwelt ati
lengths on tise existing nuisance wich
was aI present rampant .hroughiout
our fatr aity. Unprunaipled bart:eepers
andi ulicenEedi, vituallers were to be found
ave: readiy to accept tise drunkard's rnoney and

vinseter rnrsi. ho va lu a positon te tae i .
They were tise oaaso o! numberless miseries,
the desitutton of farules, sud han! mach t
acceunt for on tise day et retribuioun. ilad comn-
pany was thse second evîs ta bie guardied agatir.

Xt should ho despised and avoided!. Bad! com.-
pany led tise young loto habits vwhichs lu sd-
vanced years they would hava dfiouly lunre-

,llnqu!alng Tise preoher ilded tes d~ marn
estly requesit guardiaus innd isea aitfamilIas
to carefu~lly gusand thseir charge lest they sould
fgll victime to avili of the present day. Tse
tird and last ovul wicis he wlished to treat vas
Immoral lhy, an! traasy literature; lite a-
ture wichk was calculated ta aroe tise mocmi

band inlnling I vlt barren Iear. Parents
abould enconrage Cathoello jblisers

aisnu!rhav eue or'more f' tIse numeoou
cahtholic panera, wich are in the reachs of all--
vorks wich wotdertnd t a oi sruaiand onlighsten restr uts asee îitoh

In onnelusicn, ho expressed the happines ho
excerlenae tr ougont the retroet ln nltness-
ing tise devoticu glivon ta the moraing and
evenla exercises, and spoke an aulogistie
termns of the unremitting attention and the as-
alsitane rendered him by the ey. pastor of 1le
]Cd pariub.

'Qo the yonn ladies who mposed.ehe hr
ho retnrned his inre ianka r t g
ns contribuion. Tboir ilveTy veleeas ubi ac
the gondbjeat bayantd- maante. - To the kind
sisters and their pupils he owed a debt whicb
he deir teeciptocata, sud thanke tae kt ad
organisi, «vise. musical. sUbilltes deserveci
ahicest'encomlums A solemn benedieitong
tie Bigued arament brou g h s
rebrat teà,teorilnatlnu.ta vwiaisthse parIIrh-
Ioer a of theMle md,sait alwaysrevert

th reoUetlpiiet of a pleasing nature.

:Service for the nroi time Iu thè nvew
ornan Catholio Ohuroh ai Fraservllie, e. ,

le te be held on New Year'd Day.

i I

MR. CHAMBERLAIN ON
ThLB FRANCHISE.

The Rosi. Minister Speaks up for Ireland
ana says she ll usti ave rquai

lihas wIm ingland.

The Right Hon. Mr. Chamberlrin spoke at
a otowded meetng held in tise oeton Rail,
Bristol, onthe 25th of November.

Mr. Chamberlain, M. P, after cdtllslug
the opponenta of the Guvernment said-1
would deal with the Constitution se efec.
tusily that i would never agaîn require.
amending (loud and prolonged cheers). I
bave expresed my opnion oen many ocrasions
ln favor of absol'te manisond suffrage (re-
newed cheers) as the biale of out lectoral
sybtem. i beii.ve thsatit would be of immensei
advantage lu aetting rid of ail difficuliles
about tegistrl on, vIeb have practioally
nu!l.fltd tise iodger voie lu many largo
towre, and, i believe, Il would be Conserva-
tiv in the best and truest senne [lear, hesr]
The wider yen lay the foundations of your
liberties sud Institutions the more stable
those libertieas ad institutones wii be. H ave
nu fiar of the people [loud choirs] I would
desire to callin the largest possible number
of tbem In order te ahare la the work and
responalblities of Paerliîamet, but while I
say tbis I am perfectly ready to admit
that 1 do lo t think that publie opinion
gernerally a lu favrr cf sa conalderable a
cb&nge as tht. Every succestive alteralon
Of tLe frase,.lr irbas been justified by its te.
Eulte (hear, hear). The next alteration, I
dnibt not, will ialFo be justIfierd In tun, and
tihtil it will leud catualdy sd with common
cousent to tie chauge whIeh I desire. But
ln the meautînma I stand wIih the rest of the
Liberai party upon the question ta wich all
are plodged, upon which ail are agreed, and
I wàl accent irrateully the extension of
household uffra,v to a;h oiuntles (cheers).

AB.:UT ISEnriND.
Then, therte taanother question about whicb
I should have thcught tiat thera could iard-
ly have been any donr b If I hd not o aserved
that Si BirRhc:ai osss emed to think th.t
two anvosre werm posie. BIe slid: IgWhat
are you going to do about Ireland-are you
going to ex:r'od to treland the banefits
wicja ynu pr% to couler upou Scotand
andu' apoi Eugaud?" (Orles of ilYes.") Why
-tût? (H.aar, hear, ana cheers.) I abould
b',ve tie gisinet ogogt Lave fa und tie
uroar in tise pagea or Hua.neeè,.If hae vIi
look ai. tuait woi ha i.vll nd thst whenever
lately tila qicslt>n has been before Paria-
met l 1879 sud 1882, the wniole of the
Lib-rai Goveumuent, and, I thin, ith one
exception, the wiole of e Liberal party
itpported resolutiors ti favonr of an Identi-
cal kaiffrragelor t il rthree kingdoms (hear,
neàr, and 'q ,:). W y abould you make a
datne...? (l a, bear.) W. are told tiat
St I.-r .eu.nn,.e .« ,e exttndei ln Ireland the
numbar et air. Pa.rnell's Parllamentary suF-
porters would be ncreased. I beleve èvery -
body admits thia lu the next generai electioD,
whatever iappeup, and cven with the present
fianchise, i,. Purnell wil bave sixty mem.
bers who will .cknowl-drde his leadership;
bul, iL said, if yeu exaud the irenchide ithi
number will "a lncreased in elghty. Wall,
tWeny SeaS 1 o10 ,Ubt a matter oft Eome
inapod tanc!', andi it migb taIra out saovern-
meut, iut as . question or Parliamentary
discipline and managsment I must say I
tblui iL ni"'sa veIY ,.I.tlC whether they
are clxty rsiale mies prepared ta take ap
boutile attitude ilu face o the Englieb
Parliament, or wbeiher there are eghty;
and I am ale tint altogethr preperedtr
accept the truth ef the prodiction wbichb
he rade-If you extend tie franchise
hi Irelanò vu will bring a nw claa Irto the
ieccorate; and i may bole, thai thnere wil
arîle divitoa in tie populrar party, sud tbat
Jo fa: froa streugthening yu mighit oves
weaku» Mr. Parurll's iande. Ail thése specu-
ltions, gentlureiu, are altogather baside the
questIon (cheer.,). Th rel question for
iAbrle ta cornider 1s tUis : What la the ais-

jiac, i heav.u nanme, of a representaitive
systcm ? Burely It lI to re ff :ct faithfilly the
'ap!nlons of ,.be people Joand ceera). It cana-
not beby fLaudul . .t uevices te sua5 e a shaim
regrasentation iwhich lis no authority, ino
popu!hr ight wb.tsver. Gentleman, this
iu a matter upn.n which Liberais muet have
the courage of their ûorvictions.

TRE IRISH DIFIeIGULTY.
Thereare tvo courees opn.s ta yon. Yomay
try if you lke a 'q whion I tink te I la-
possible. Ynù may --. tempt to govern Ire-
land ln he onineteenth century depottcallv
as you govern India, withut a semblance of
representation ; but if you admit tl'ta cannot
be-if you grantotc uneeaoLty af constitu-
tlonal tle, thon I ay lut that constitutional
rle be a reality, and let us take ail Its con-
anqueuoes (chiees). Why, the policy of the
Liberal party has beau to draw loser tis
bonds of union between that country and
England und Sootland by ated petsistenos,
throgh good repute sud ev.i rputi, ju m
admintatrailon land equal mwna (Chue-e).
And would you have us now frustrate this
object t ia tim wien the Government la
ongied on tise mcat Important legishltin
tisat can oaanpy its attention by oreaing
snother lnvidîous distinction, aunenlions
inequallty vitha tisa exp:d~sEed Intentlion
o! unppnrsirng te exprsalon f tisa

danger lu tisai country a risas, I arn eorry te
say, from tise hostility ou a large portion of!
tise population to t.ho Imperial ruie. Do youn
think that yeu sa lessen tihai danger by
drivinng Iieu beeh tha auri..ce ? Batter far:

tsa van si l e ast l ec i u an unoyanc

in Parltamenttry conaflitt in ai va ohould!
close this sfesy vivoet ofliscontient nant that
ve ahout! play Into the baud cf ofl enen eas
of tisa Britlsh conueution bp gilfug thsem just
greoud and true re:ason for thse dlisfootîon
whlih they profess (ahes.)

Craan5.--a. new' r'ment whereby a e-
emneut cure is effeorted in froma eue to thraee
applications. Partic-ulare mud Tresise free on
recipt o! price,. A. H. DiXON & SON, 305
King streat weatToronto, Cantds. 13-i

A correrpondeut writing from Landanu
states that Queen Victoria reenly palid a
viet' to La Char treuse, Jately (ounded fa tha
ounty of tutsoz, England, and Qat she non- ý
gratulated the Bev. Fatishers wh are i the
head clthiz establishment upon their coming
teilive la ler Ingdom. The correspondent
adds that R iMajesty never permitaany ene
to satack or ilfd!aule the Catholic rhllelon ln
her T'r:.ience .-

j-In another column Yril b seen the a4ver-
tUiaerens otn metsthrug deaerving more thau a
puRaie g notlce, 'he Royal A, that cannat ber
rur baowarda, saves breaking sthreads .ad
neeaies, and [me at annoyance. All.aould
seenjsat theyjaeroome,m craig street, -

The parishilnonre ai Si. Tomae, iuaiséid by
.the Ba. ir. alcoyne, who sutmbrlbed,iti ?a

aid, $4,000, wll soon buid a ounvent for.
girls.

Telegraphie Summary,
FOR IFON D AD CANAD1A.N NEWS.

Lake St. Peter la frozan over.
Tbree sudden desthe are reported lrcm

Quebec.
A cieis ilu the Italian Chamber of Depu.

tles la threstened.
Bradiangh bas beau dined and feted by the

French Bepubilcans.
The Quen will open the Imperal Parl-

ment by commission.
Hoavy snov starme bhave takon place

throughout western Ontario.

The Repubiloan National Convention lf to
meet lu Ohicago on June 3rd.

Beoruniling for the new Infantry corps Io
said t obe progreeBing favourably.

The opening of the Cantilever Bridge at
Niagara,ryltake place on the 20th inst.

Lieut. Harber bas arrived mt Inkutsk vith
tle bodies of De Long and bis companicins.

The river at Carillon and Other points on
the Ottawa la passable for pedestrians and
tams,

Bevan officers of the Miltary School were
sworn lu yeaterday lu Toronto by the
Mayor.

The police have begun te make a descent
on the fasilonible gamblIng houses un Lon-
don, Eng.

The Beotory case of Langtry vs DuMoultu
at Toronto bas ben postponed tl1 tihe 23rd
Jannary.

Chicago has ban selected as the place
for holding the I. S. Republican National
Convention.

The City Council of Toronto has been pe.
1titioned to abolleh ail grocea' licences for the
sale of lIquor.

The norninatlous ln South Huron wili take
place on the 27th instant and the election on
the 3rd Janunary.

Phosphate contracte are reported at from
$20 te $22 pr ton, delvered on the cars at
Easat Templeton.

The agents of the steamer Plsntyn, from
New York te Antwerp, have abandoned all
hope of her safety.

West (Lîboral) has beau eleocted to the
British Partiasment to succeend Cobbold (Con.
servative), deceased.

Egbteen pserns, includiug four prleate,
have beau execnted for pe:tl paltlug lu tisa
Servian Insurrection.

William Richards, of Threa Rivers, died un
the cars on Saturday shortly altr reabing'
Toronto from thse West.

A cargo of110,000 cw. of Americani whe'at
bas been brought by a steamer Irom am.
burg toLaube, in Boiemia.

The Glagow dynamitera weeo to ;e
Ediniburgh yesterday for trial to-day, acc m
pauled by a strong police escort.

Hon. Mr. Blanchet bas forwarded fcrithe
Local Government two carloands of provliens
ti ,he dajeBtuto poor oi Labrador.

T7he petition against the ei otion of 31r.
Tyrwisitt (Conservative) te thei Oornoie for
iouth Bimoo bas been ditmised.

Thei Hudson River ls frezan over und navl.
gation entlrely nsupendedl. 1ce muenbave
staked out their fields for the h4rvet.

'S aller Jack," aliaa Parrott, was fourd
frozen t death at Ingersoil, Ont , this morn-
Ing with a bottle of whisky b7 his eido.

Attorney-Genera Miller, of Manioha, s
uonclude! bis negotl&iîonos wth lise Ontario
Gcevensment re the beudsry question.

Tûe bill permittiun marriages between
Jews and Christians will be re-intro:doed in
the Lower ouse 0f thie Hungarian Diet.

IL ba bean decided in a New Jursey court
that intereet due on stolen bonde lu the
hauds of bona fide purochsers mut be paid.

A commleeary of police at Florlsdori, near
Vienna, was ohot dead n Saturday white re.
turning home from a meeting cI workingman.

Q'
Rturns frum ai! but one precinct in Bo-

ton give Martin (Bepublicans and Oitizns)
for Mayor 27,051. OBrien (Democrat) 25.-
753.

Mr. A. H. Taylor, e! Ottawa, intends In-
auguratit.n cheap trips ta Britlesh Columbia,
and will despati the firet train ln February
next.

The Cty Counuil of Hamilton voted down
a proposition tosubimit a Iree llbrar ib-y-tw
te the people attthe coming municipal elec.
tions.

The French are continuing tic bombard-
ment of the Madagascar porta, ud at one
place destroyed a quantity of British pro-
perty.

It Is reported that the by-elections for the
vacant sects lu the Provincial Legeslature
will ba held next month, and ail on the
mamed ay.

The United States Commissioner of Agri-
culture estimates thse annual vainc of tise
forest products of that country at $700,r
000,000.

It la stated that the Bolivian Commissloners
hrave arranged peace conditions with Chili,
which, vill enable both armies te lay dewn
thisrI arma.*

Baker Pacha bas reoived nevs tisat tisera
are twenty thousand Arabs witiîn nine mitres
cf Buakim, exclusivoeto thse besiegtng T2oka
sud Sinkat.•

Tise Frensch Canadian newspapers publish-
"cd lu tisa Ualnitedtatos announce thsai a sna-
dian prleS bau hein formed! lu thu Btite of
Nov York

.Four arrems bave been mante in connection
vith tise murder of a cornmlseary aI polce
riesr Vienua, belleved te have been commtit-
ted by anauro ats.

Thse Pop e in consultation with tise Osr.
dinais concerning the vIsiLt ofith Croena
Prluo ai Germauy. Tisa Crown Prince bas

A movement bas been atartedt at Oharlottr-'
town, P.E.I., to seoure a grant for theo pur-
pose cf ogaidiu aDominion exhibitIon thora
ln tise fall of naxt yeas:.

It is stated that the Spanish Government
demande tise recall of Andieux, the Freois
ambassador, ln cousequence of hie lnsulting
tise railway.offictals as irun.

A bomb vas thrown int a hanse on the
Bue Ciroaatier, Paris, yeaterday, snd exploded
doingi conslderabule damage. Thse PolIce
Oommissary rusidea la thse boule.

a: -onusequence of a heated debate la the
Lower House of the Rungarar Diet, Deputties
Rositsyand AImMy to day tougit adueL whh
pistols, Both were aUghtly wounded.'

Negotiations botween Great Britain and
itieo fima resumption fa dipiomatie noga.
tistions, which pore in danger of an'abrupt
or ln sna ogreng favoably'. ,
Tise tweoStepbensonwho i murdered Me.

Gantby QU'Appelle, àId, whsIes execution
was deled till yesterdayï hava been respited
for -aâther month on Accoun t of new i-

It ls statedithit if Se& sbag alt raturos to'
office Kg Aifonsa iio viait'j l

spring, as the former lasaifons that the King
asculd ho Weil known by Lis fellow-
sovert Igoe.

The North Shore Bailway trales now rua
Into tue Palais station, Quebec, by tho nov
route inspected lust week.

The principal manager sud an agert of
the Guelph Opera House lottery, the deswing
lu whloh was ta comre off te-day, Te being
prosecuted.

Albert J. Williams, a local i crok," was
remanded yesterday morning ln Toronto for
stealing $300 from Mr. Patrick Bayle of the
jrih Canadian.

Harper's Basaar, Wellington street, Toron.
to, was illghtly damaged by fire yesterday
morning. Three girls ln the building bad a
narrow escapa from being ulfocated.

Locomotive No. 444, belonging ta the
G. T. B. bas been selzed in execution a the
round boue at Toronto for the recovery of
$1,000, judgment in the suit of Morton va.tue. Companly.

Additional advices of the French bombard-
ment of the Madagascar ports atate that the
admirai gave ne notice to the people before
opening itre upon Vohemar, nor off ered to se-
cure the afety of British subjects.

Advices from Suakim to the 7th instant
etate chat great excltement prevails there a
consequence o! an anticipated night attaok
by the rebels. The English gunboat was
throwing roireis over the town to scare
the enemy.

Despatches from Bermuda received by the
8. Bata stated that the steam yacht Munbeam,

of the Royal Yacht bquadron, baving on
hoad I Thoma end L-zy Braseoy and paly,
arrived at limilton, Bermuda, on hunday,
2nd inst&nt.

Unknown parties entered th Jowleh syne-
ga;ue on Ullnton and Budd street, Ohicago,
on Wednesday niglit and destroyed the lu-
terior ornementation, wrenched off the ga
fixtures, tore the gows uni curtainusand ut-
tonly vreckcd tho furulturc.

LAND GRABBEIRS.

WAsUINGTon, Dec. 18. - Repre8entattve
Hophns, of Pennsylvania, hua ben investi-
gating the subj..ct o the ownershkip by allons
of land ln the United Sttes and ha drawn
up a bill placing reatrictious upon aucb
owners. The EarIof Dunravon owna G0,000
acres In Colorado, the Eril e Dunrnore
[0,000 acres, a Scotch Cmapany of Dundee
50,000, (ho Danish Vico.Couonl 50,000 ln
mlureotti Fisil. ftaruhall & Co., ot Loudon,30,000 ln Mlsslaaipli, nnotis)J Engiish 00.
700,000 acres in Hazoo Ddia and 3,000,000
acrea la Texas, and tho Benjainin Newga,
L.verpooi, 100,000 in Akiansas. Thes sare
omidy a few cass on tie list prepared by
Hiopkins.

'T1E oU DAN IEoEtLLION.
KIUroUM., DUc. 17 -A welt-kniown iuntivo

who was with Hîlke 'ancbda' amV, has rl
iiun nli here from El Obeli, whencewbuwas

salii to osipe becausn of his black color
- îd brcause he tor no uniformu. lie says
itch, Pacia fouuijt lio a lri, and was the

lnë cilicer ta fail. Tho member of bi;
.ttff feiluln one group. After the battle one
.uAdred and ffty soldiera wero onnd
wunded. El Mahdi gavo orders tha-t none
i f the prisoners shsould be il-treated. Tihe
bodies i iEuropoin sud Egyptanu clicero wore
dcrcapitaied and their bands iied over the
gate of El Obeid. The Arabs resolved te
urect a tomb for Hicks Pacha's abody, because
t bla great bravery. Et Mahdi has forbid-

len VizeteLly, the Grapuc e arttat, te bu ik
ueR d. He threatened to punish Fargallas be-
cause b falled to join nlm. Tha Sbelkh sent
a def!auce, sayfeg ha lid 15,000 Warriors and
savon pears' provis ons.

There scomse to be quite a number of idle
Immigrants l the city ut preoent, judgiuE
frni tho numbers which are to bueaeeu
orùnud the Ooveranmont immigration ofioeg
uvery day. These unfortunate mon Who
bava beeninduced by Immigration frauds la
England and other European countries to come
to Amerlcs, being urable to find employaenlt
l tbe city, bave no other places to go te at
nights thau the polico stations, while half of
thom are on the verga 01 starvation. It la about
time that the Governmunt put a stop to sUch
work. If the Government really desire a
continual flow of European immigrants to
this country, such as have been coming for
sone time pat, without money, without any-
thing lu the world to support thseslves but
their bands, stips auld be talen to provd.
tuem with means o! support on theîr arrivai
ln Canada.

OBilUARY .

Richard Doyle, the artiat, Ie dead.
Wm. J. Clarke, Ben., editor of the New

York Star, Is dead.
Guisppe Marlo, the famous tenor, la dead,
Henri Martin, the wall-known blatorias, la

dead.
Sir Charles Hall, ex-Vice-Chancellor orf Eg-

land, Is dead.
Edu i M. Stone, the UnItarlan min ister and

author, la dead.E. A. Sophoalea, a distiiguished Gree
acholar and profesor at Harvard College, la
«ead.

Representative Dudley Haakell, Kansas, diedat Washington on Decemeber15th afllersa linger-
ing ilness.

Mr:. John Plokard, Bf. P. for York Counsty,
N. B., dieod at Frederleton on December 17 a[ter
a short illness.

Captain John Maodonald died at London,
Ont , ou December 15th, aged 7L. ie served lin
thje 3th and 90th Rlegimenits, and eaw servlce
lu India and Caina.

Capit. Robea t Dickinson, an Irish political
refugee, snd brothr-In-aw of Parneli, was
(nund deud lu hi. bed y'sterday at Brussels.
Te remains will he conveyedi to Ireland.

uri, tise singer dted ef aia puta a siger
au illusessof two days. His dsing charge was
to present his homa~ge snd larawell ti Queenx
Victoria.

Louis Rhseaume, aged! 40 years, or St. Sauveur,
droppsed dead! yestorday monng at bis rasI-
dience. A n inquest was heid sond a verdict or
deatn fromn rs ,tuî ei annuiam rendiered.

'lihe Rev. Edwin M. Stone, for mauy years
Unitarian minister at large ln Providence. t.I.,
dlEd on D comber 15th, ef chronia bronchttis,
aged! 78 years. Ho was an enthusisastia sant-
quarlan student, anda was thei author eofseverai
istsoricai works.

ntin Amedie Fltn, ee of thse veters.

yeas. Havwas a son or the laie Col. ruilon,
ans resided at Coteau du Lano ormmny years,

unhisîdrt, vitoh took plae aCtr an ll-

PINVIGOFATE& PuRFY THEWHOLE SYSTEM.
IW. need the. MediCti actiof Pure Fru,ît

Ar lasura yancd tholr 00011110, cor-roctiuein#uence." MEoidAL..oDURNAL.

CURE INDIGESTION LIVER AND KIDNEYCOMPLAINTS LOSS OF APPETJtrE, ILIU
NESS, GENEAAL- DEOIIT 'R' EANN ALL COMPLAINTS.AMSIN PL
IMPURE LOO P LTORPI LIVER.'>

H. HASWELL &CO.. MONTREAL.
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Ltilrfrow Archbishop Lynchi
TO TE MOST REV. PRELATES

AND CLERGY oF IRELAND.

Th ais ami Saugera Irish EsaIraEt
Bave to Eneounter.

, s AHING DENUNCIA2'lN OF 2EHE

OOVERNOIENTS FOLIOT.

Tonoro, November, 1883.
We are forced aganL by the most pressing

coals of duty towards the Churh, sud charity
towards the Irish people, to address another
letter to you on the vils of wholesale emi-
gration of au lmpoverise people. The
evIls that we every dAy witnesas around us
make a deeper Impression than the eviis
which we mrmlym hear of. fance our conceru
and de sorrow. The Irish question of to.
day partkes more of a social and religious,
than of a political, character. We addressa
yu not ierv. Prelates and Clergy, ta whom
li good Catholics of Ireland look for
counsel and support lu ther icreasing
and dire calamities. They have before
themthe historyofholy biahope, an Ambrose,
a Chrysostom, not to Speak of saintly Irish
Prelates lately alluded to by the illuatrious
Blahop of Achonry, who exposed themsalves
to the anger of tyrats, and Euffered too,
whilst endeavoring te protect the peor flock
of Christ. Where shat we find beroes of
charty astatriotlem if not among the pre
IStas a! God'e Oharchi? We did not, wore-
peat fuly realize the juntIce of this sentence
of the sacred Scripture, bi Thatthe oppres.

ieon of the porlcrise to heaven for ven-
geance,' untif we wtnessed the social and
moral degradation, and consequantly the lons
of soul al the victims of the oppression of
the poor ln Ireland, both at home and abroad,
where many of thoIem muet necoesarly sink
deeper tilll i the scale of humanity if some-
thing be not dons ta relieve thea

There are occasions of vice an awel an of
virtue, and the Irish people, having the taint
of criglnalsin, in common with othere, will
fall when cast lnto the proximate occasion ofi
vies.l InMatters of fath it i wla l known
tihat they fatl tfr Iss than nu other people.
A miracle of God's mercy is horin u them
by the spread and preservation of their fath1
In cirouxmstances the mot trying and unfa-
vorble. It is,indeed, surprising that the
greater number of the Irish children have not
lost their faith when very means as becu
employed tS pErvert them. It la very rarely
that any of the oder p:opla atandon their
faillth In freign countries. We. have said
before that were the Irish people permitted
t) emgrate, as the Germauns or oven the Ice-
landers, witt som rmeanas to make a new start
In life, then, inadeed, the los of the Irish
children to the faith would bAe far less. Whatj
signifies the great fortune of a few pounds
giron the Irsh tu bagin lits In a etrangei
land? It may supply the provisions for a
few daye.

We are socustomed t count with pleasurei
the galas ta the Catholic Church u Aiaerica
by Irish enigrants; but It paln s o con-
aider the loas ithe affhpring of a Cathollo
people. We munst acknowledge that millions
of the Irish race have, from varions causes,
been lost to the Churh ln lthis country lne
Its first settlement ; the want of priests being
the principal reason. We shall hereafter
enumerate othern that operate at the present
time.

We preaumed to send to Pope Plus IX, of
blesed maemory, a cepy of our Isat latter
to the Irish clergy on the los of sosis,
consequent On wholasale and Im-
provideat emigration. Rus oliness Was
deeply moved by t t ter, and especialy by
the prol athSat we brought forward.
Oar Holy Father deigned, through the
Prefect of the Propagauda t addresa us a tlt.
ter thanking us and dlrecting us ciugare cur
Epiecopin elberniae de bac re." We quoted
statle of gaols, prisone, and the returns of
Protestant socetes for the protection of chil-
dren, tenus of thounds of whom ware Irish
Cathollos, and were set te the Wetern
States and bound ta Protestant formers. In
many Instances theirnmUes were changed
that thair parentage mght not be known.
We have met some o! those children, now
men and wopen, staunch Protestants. ome,
however, have bein reconverted to the faith.
We were blamed by seme parties for exposing
the faultetof onr people, but we were tanked
for oir courage ln hving dons o for a gond
purpose, by the highest dignitares of the '
Ohurch ci Amerlos.

We thought tha attistls were mnessary
to prove a olut which simple narration
woula not anfficiently impress ounsem minAs,
olways accustomedt te look on the bright side
et things.

Au>' people treated as te 1r1sb have beanu
treated moulA, doubtless, lus the paoor mnu
travellng freom Jrusuaem Sa Jerlche, bine
fallen lu gisater nambers and int deepar
crime. TAhe usatstics cf prteons show thaI
lie ofet ailrish cuiprit tere ara luoar-

cat4ethe lighter miadaxmeancrs, cape.-
cialiliflarising from drink end tigh tam-
pe:. An>' amie vire knova a little c! humai
nature wil not te surprised ta lad suai a
popla as tic Irist-rbbad et thair manhooed
anA sali raspeot aSthome, seul adrlft in this
nom ceuntry', ,abandoned ta theanelves, lnu
many' cases mwihul tte nestraints ef relIioln,
haine ansoostiaus sud good companlens, and
ail thc' virile oppressed with poverty-con-
tributing more tien their share te prIsons,
joils, pao bonitesud lunitin asylume.

We repeat thai lis almost mlraculous that
se min>' cf the Irini continua relgieus andA
faîttfal la the msat adverse eircumstsnces,.
We ahali nom attempt te enumierata Sire
ouses ol the great ions of seuls, vhicir mnay
i a greaS part te remedied tn future. Beforeo
doingea o muet preoet ogainst ail secret
seleties wich are condemned b>' tire Othrch.
Theyo are Ijurtous In varous ways-First,
they exlude the members from ail participa.
tionin the sacramentsuandprayers of the
Oburoi. ecuondiy, those oret 'pollitoal
societies, belng somposed prclpally inofrek-
les men, who wil .betray their oompalans
for money to ave themselves tro upunlsh-
ment, do not gain theIr.objatL We mýst alto
protest most emphatially againt fthé oppres.
4lon of the poor, and again ii tjust sud 1inW
hums4eviotLou froam theahome of thousaïds
af familes ln thé i dead'!f Itr, to be'i.
posed to dath, homlesàM fdpjleas, to be
degaddatoa, peur-bouse riu to a or-
aigu lindoCftentou Selaltit depe-muiasyorfor

e 0othr fault thauninbillWItoy AÙpîûà uinat
re ut, whiob thir farme cu flonoflld òing
to bad seasons parsuitto'byatite Providence of!
God. ,H we ;qondoidwqget möoegis me
mut ase onordplsù :t o6ot Iba -

a tyran

boer the cry of the poor and :-the oppresé'd,
-sud will, oves ti thistlife pnish the najust

i steward. Th publio recorda ofthe Land'
OómLmnsBon Court have sWo nto tet Vworld
tbat the landloda .o Iil'and forced from
thir teiants, in man'uyinstances, almot
double the rent they shuld have patd; snd
if the bad harvets tbe taken into account,
and the past unjust -and exorbitant rente, and
the longth of time they ware pald andthe
Improvements made by the tenants them-
salves, for whicli an lcreased tout was
added, they owe, tn mont canes, the land-.
lords very Utle ; or rather the landlords ove
the tenants. We speak now acording tothe
lnfàrmation gained by the proeoeadigs of the
Land Court of Ireland and publieed lin the
public journale. Benes of-evlotions, snb an
Lave been enaclted n Ireland by the militai>'
and police authoritlie, would net be toleated
ou tis ucntinent and lunvery ew place in
Europe. Evictione, aecording to Glodetone,
England's Prime Minister, are fiDeath War-
rante'' which no honust jury hobuld pronounce.
Other people have allowed themselves-t teb
massacred In thir cabine rather than leave
thm ; but thon, religion, whichnI mocked at
by too many of thair enamies,snaved the world
the horror of wholesale slaughter of the
Innocent people. Lat Injustice cese, and Ire.
land and the Irish people will become happy
ad loyal people. By justice thrones are
ntresgthened, and governments prove ther
legitimacy, and their right ta respect and loy.
alty,.

We shall now enumerate the causes of the
loss of seuls in America. We have cited ai-i
ready-lst, the sorcicy of priests ;'2nd, the
great imajority arriving ln Amerien, till'veryi
lately so poor, thuac heywere unable to push
their wayu gt the country and to follow
their old occupation of tilling the land.
ience they were forced te take lodg.
lage ln overcrowded tenement houses, lui
the poorest and mot unhealthy parts
of the cities, infested by the lowent char-1
actoes, where they and thir children nicken,t
and many premature deas tecoeur. The
children are forced te frequent the streets fort
iresn air and exercise. Many of them fall1
lio bad company; they are hungryi they are
soon taught to teal, Tthey are sent tojails
or reformatories, or are picked up by agents ,
of varions societies, get food and clothes, andi
are sant out I Weat" to Protestant masters.t
We munt net forget te mention tha a great1
many are received in Orptan Asyluams andt
Protactorates, established by the zal of!
bshope, clrgy, and religious a tbis country,d
and rupported by the voluntary contributions(
of our good people.d

Another cause of ne many Irish orphansis
that their fathers, accustomed ta the froh airt
of the country, were obliged te work ln foun.i
dries, rolling mills, gas houses, sewers andr
unawolesome places. Theirstrength begins1
to fall them. They te often take strongt
drink to help, as they thik, te keep up theira
strength, but ouly haitens their death.1
This accounte ln part for the number of
wldowa sad orphaaw children o! theIrish i a
this couatry. Poor children, who with thair
lively f aith and religious affections, might be
se manydiamonds la the crown of the Church.t
Alse, ti old adage «lcorruptio boni pessima."
The h1g, strong temperament of the elti i
Irish race, which 1s also tailnted, impul-
sive, generous, open-hearted andopen-handed,1
leads them into many mistakes, a thase noble1
qualities are trafficked on by unprinipled1
asper. Their love of parents and home la
proved by the millions of pounds sent annu-a
ally from Amerlea to help thir famille toj
this country, or t enable them t live at
home, and this uoey gos u lito the land-
lords' pockete. The excuse that a flne younga
man gave us for not going t Mass onBun-t
dayE, was that he had not good clothes.
W6 asked him how long he mas in1
the country.. Ee replied over a year.,
aAnd could yeu net earn enough in
a year to buy a suit of clothes?"
we asked? " Yes, father, said t, « bute
I made a vow te (d that I would not put aa
new suit of clothes upon mysef until i cent
£10 ta my ather to help him ta pay the nton
and keep thet cablu over his head in Ireland.">
On account of the povertyO f the parents the
obildren arc seln to work very young, belore1
they are half eduoted. The prevailing spirit1
of the yonn workmen of this country iu in-
dependenoe, aven of parental authority, andc
ne wonder that many of te eYoung Irish be-c
come impregnated with the isme spirit. Miny1
a! the workmen on Bunday morningscfraquent.a
ly remain lu bed and naglect going te churc.1
The Catholiochilren Who traquent thec
Catholla schools make their firt ceo munios,
but alas i wen they grow up hey6 o often 
neglect, l large citles, to frequant the sacra-1
Ment. In the citis and towns of Englandc
and Bsootland the lad case of many of the
children, me are told on good authority, le. asc
bad, if not worse. W are meeting from timej
to tima men and women in very good posi-1
tions, whO mare Irish Othola orphans,1
placed iwhen young lu Protestant Lousesuand(
reared in the religion of their protectors. A
Spoo.al cane was taken le inastluinto their
minds the deepest prejudices against the
religion of thair parents. There la also1
a falien clans, who have bean raised i poor
hoases, cr who had tout their uharater lnu
toeU own ceunr>' baera aoming bare, sud
pet lu the depths et Shair miser>' sud dia-
grace, have not lait ail sanso of religIon andA
shame, and vwi eall for s priest miss topy
ana niok. Mon>' o! tem relire la do pensuqe
lu our Magdalen Asylums; others nacovri
themmelvensud get ltation. Tht tars
sAd cries ai thse pour creaturcs, as thay'
thint cf their hippy ternes, baera she land-
lord evicted them anti thei parents, sud the>'
vore fcoed inte the proximatte ocoasion.of
as, muet plead Loera a jast anA muroiful
God. Tte day et judgment viii réveali
awmui crimes mIhera they' should hal'e ast
expeted.

Dine from echur lu the ceuntry is ou-
allia: canne ai the loss cf souls. Emigrants
whoe ara able ta mate thii va>' into thic
ceuntr>' le gel mort on railroade er vhera
Ibh>' can, on ta settle doan whtre land ise
cheap-and lts ls generail>' aI considerable
dliotnco fraom towns ami villages, ond con-
nequentily frein chunab, vwhih may' ta dir-
tant tram ix te Swenty' miles, sud, even if
nearer, mien cnly oece a mont-fiad them-
selvs aS very' gratS disedrantages. They
frequently' moe off sud cama into towne cr:
villages to Le niar chureh. Banco aven tht
Protestant proprîctora subacribe largely' toa
our Jatholiochurche lu nthose places. It
s often naid tht the eSatabltsnt ci an
Episcopal iBeel equal to a riilrouaentering
a town.

Another obstaolbt S the freqaonting the-Ci.
thollo Churchi luthis country I the almot
Impassable conditn of the roadsn lspring
:nd autan; nd the hvy snowIn winter
for those who tare -no'eoneyranoes, whisht
povrtyfor a l.a g time will no permit them
to have. Once r lwie a yar lhe:priast may
hold a P station rear them..Ail canoe t.
tendfi.. But c s Cood ervie, wlS in
tends te, nonrls ue idea of faith d religion,
pelles cnotfsafrol. toffft*ssuaceplo
frequentsg 'ne- h'olie S, sud l
the; aidis't o cverwhelming frotant popuI-ar M Ounio bObura ao thir own -relign are
timni drin, b> curlaslty it firstt 'tltaÏ1
Pro tihstS kurches, ncerts and prayi

meetins, -tcome lukewarm Gathollca ,s
: dri ra>' fron the hofuroh. Greatefort

iWd sacrifices are beingmida by the clerg
and popls to mItiply, toucheand octoole
but it lt a oral lmpoùlbilty to supply th
suddon sud ver-tiucreasing -wanti of the lai
poverlihed omigrants that come ln large
unnibers ta aur stores.

Comnnn schools are another sad cause o
our losses. We aIl know that our Hol

SFatlier Pope Plus IX, ofeblessed imemory, pro
nounced mixed eduoation, as;a general rule
to be an unquallfied evil. The Oatholir,
where they have not Catholic achools, sont
their chidren t the common schools. Hera
the tone and atmosphere are assenttally anti
Catholo. Oatholac pupils are frequently
mocked and sneered at by thair campauous.
The teachers, when occasion offere, such ai
at history, or speaking of Cathollo coantes
or geography, Moten display their bîgotry.
The young heart lu very senuitive to rIdicule
and many are not strong enough t
resist. The Qatholil children, la miny cases
become anhamed of their religion and the
country of thir parents, and become, strange
to ay, antljrish firît sud anti-atholi alfer
yards, for. the Irish come ln for a great deal
of abuse. We may remiark that the yOung
Garmaus are equally exposed. as tthe Irish
chilaren are. It le weil to remember also
that the majority of the Amerlo.n people are
ntbaptised and do not belong to any church

organisltion. The Irih, as a people, arc
naturally religions. Even la Paga times
thoir Coltic ancestors had unbounded respect
for religion ad is priests. It they have not
the opportunittes of the true relgion, theyc
muet have some religion, whica appears to
them true. In reading over tte namas of
the minliters of the varlous Protestant de.
nominations we have been painfally struck
with the great number ofi Irish atholie
names, and we are told that they arOe the
most earnest and eloquent of the ministers.
WC know a Catholio priest whose two bro-
thers are Mettodist ministers. They were
reured under difforent ciroumstances. One of
the Protestant denomtnations teld a meeting
In tht State of New York t dIseause the sub.
ject as to what could be doue te couvert the
Catholics. After a long and eanest disputa.
tion the conclusion arrived at was, ta make
no efforts which might Lave the cor-
trar ? effect te that intended,
but to leave the Cattollo ctldren ta
the action of the public chools, whicbfrom
official investigation, leave a great deal te be
desired on the subject of moraitty, e that the
Catholic cblidren are between twoevils-tte
danger cf the los eof faith and morality.

Mized marriges le another source of fruit.
fui lons. The Catholic nlu many parte c
the country are as one te 5, 7,10, and even
more. They are assolating almost constant-
1y with Protestants, and Inter-marriages are
the coensequnces. They are far from oburch
and the influenceof iIts teaching. Catbo.
li neighboras are few and far betreen. The
chtldren of these marriages frequent the
oommon schools. Ne wender, then, thît
if the Oatholia parent be not very fervent,
the children can hardly ecape. In the re-
turnse of ne of the dloeoses of the United
States, where the Catholies arc very ew,
nearly half of the mariageas were mixed.

The unprepared condition of the emigrants
is another cause of loes. They scatter about
ln seat-h of situations, the parents being too
poor to keep them together. The children,
ns well as themselves, are low spirited and
slavles. They onnub halp It. They lived
in hovels not fit for cattle. They are poorly
clothed and badly fed. The people amang
wbom ther lotis now cat are comfortable
and high spirited. The lrish fael keenly
their former degradation, and cherih the bit-
terest feelings of the pet. Now, they begln
to enjoy comparatively suome comufort, and
it le not to be wondered ut tht the
tead ofi many of thm habould tun lu the
sudden transition. The obildren quiekly
surpass tu general knowledge their pirate,
and if true religion do not come be their aid,
they ara tempted t neglect or te be ashamed
o! them. Hhame upon any goverment that
las beau the cause of bringing lts ubjects te
suo a low condition. All agree that Ire-
land ta lhe black spot on the escutcheon of
England. ln giving cnflirmaton, we fre.
quantly notice the fua forehads and oomely
countenancea of the children born n this
country, where their motheras vert not
hall starved wheu they bore them,
and contrualtng then with their parents,
htothers a istera bers in Ireland, ve cou-
clude that good blood wil] li, When uot
starved. The Poles being lu a similar con.
dition te that of te Irish, come la aloe for a
large hae cf the sympathies of the Amerl
eau people. The enens of the Irisnthat
come to America with any seacnable shore
of this world'a goodasand education lu rapid
and prodigious, and the number of thone who
have worked thesnelves up to good positions
frou very por beginuings, pMvs that the
cry thatthe "Iris are layt a bome? le rid
iulouly absurd. But onlprits will, t aex.
ue themulvnr, throw the blame of theti

ow uilsdeed upu thesir unfortate vic.
tire.

Drink lasanother case of losu and of great
miser> and untimaly deate. Thc Getltio
biood le se strong sud toi that rery' lislo
eplrit,tin toaany canas, mwii mt it la a
blae, sud tender the percs hall cria>y. Bonce.
total abstinence ls thea oui>' prerentative.
Whilat drink la not te unirernal finît of the
Irist, pot thé>' cerne ln for uiversal blame
lu as mach as mou>' of thea arc naisy', faoolea
sud. often troublesome. The vord thenr
huais ail aboutli tniS at. Dmrunenes
la aimant te cul>' crIme that leads themn
mat jatte, sud lhii ahildren itl asylums
sud orphanoges. Would te Goad tUaI there
vert mare Cardinal Manninga la the BrILlih
Ialos i Theré ara temperane soieties headed
b>' te clergy lu aimost cvery' cilty and towni
et note. Thank Goed, lu the oountry placea
druflannesa la net the besatting sin of thei
Irlish, or in cilles either mn a general thing.
Bad:anA isuffiaienit food, sud drlnking an an:
empty stomach, are lthe chiai cannes et in
temperane amoenget lic [rist. it is remark
able that evon lu their drunken utile they' re
spect religion snd the px!eSts...

Anottai cause is that lie lrish coet
isolated, without organizution, net knewing
wtqt part o! the contry> te settle iN, bar
lng n6'ecçe, the!: pavent>' forclng them So
aept te. firet ohénees of vork which an
ofeo;ed. *knece thoy Lacoet scattered ail
oror the ceuntr>' itai iet taoh b'nupposed ta
te>' as» get employmenat nas suo as they
land. 3 Caasuffer a great daof'thaiduhip
snd' vaut bitera they getsettled do.wn W
mut now apkit of the Young women sud
gir miho l great numbers, come unpreoted

alone ktn 'how much they suffer and
combat. Wo vlsh to speak of them wIth
greéS réspect? 'TLM 'immense' mjority 'o
th obtal sittiIo'ne very doao anA ac
04 mallu nlife. That they preaervi
thee virtue d"-lWl à 0 r tte -tade
~of -daàgcn 1 'sfJdddiflRoultesl e an
espd at: S ofbtid tPGod' sud Elm Bolese
Npjf letpwhbrtlhy ors iugnlarly- devoted
.5e tbat migbt hav been' naved byordl.;
us: iifeàãdntes aareiluiredb 't>'he wvil cf

of the ic àgen'sIorin4ityrAd arelost
hope not-etelnally. aYung men ani
' eostfored through the ostintr, o

ea teambouts, and larme ani
'j,
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1 orkshopo, sud r lost sight of, lu toc M y
instances. In 'elokess, haaowvr, tiey' do

r- îot forget their cariy tralnlng in7ithe true
-luth. Otten is iàkng at' our streeta paAved

with cedar, whichtin Europe would boem.
ployed lu nobler uses w think of ou gad
Irish people. Marrled men.alseo eaT their
wivaasand familles Inlraland to acquire sneins
to bring thom ont. Alosi soma of theln fail
and fal miserably.

We repeat againthat which could not be
fected In Ireland byreliglone parseoution,

lois of Isnds and homes, social disabilities.
and starvatlon, has been accomplished herein
too many instances by the enemy ofell good.
and his agents. . The forced amigration of
au Impoverlshed people into -a new country

- whose inhabitants are overwhelmingly non.
oCatholio, has effected It. What wan thec on-

dut cithel Hebrews, whilst yet-.the people of
God, when they vere transported from their
own country wIthoui .teir' prophetsand
priets? DId they not fall, away l vast
numbers from their religion? And should
the Irish people be expected te surpass al
other nations lu religion and virtue lu cir.
oumstances the most unfavorabl, whe no
pains wore spared ta proselytis them. What
was the conduct of the English and Stotch
people under persecution? .

From ail that we have said above, wlook
with deep and religions aniety at the efforts
made ln Ireland to ameliorate the condition
of the people. Religion and patriotism de.
mand these efforts, nay, even more. Patriot-
fm la a God-given virtue, and the people of a
country are bound and do give up their lives
to preserve their altars and their homes. We
often remark that when the Prench blehops
speak publicly of their country they invari.
abiycalii 1their "deir" France. Is pa-
triotismin lan Irishman to be consldered
criminai?

It was ad to notice Iu the days of elavery
ln the South that the slave mothers dre not
cals their children their own. The masters
claimed th+m as their own property, and
could barter and sali them as they pleased.
Our venerable brethren my ask us teo sug-
gent a remedy for the evle mentioned above.
We have too much respect for their botter
Judgment and patriotism to suggest auy'.
They know best the conditiono! their country
and the condition of ours. The salvation of
tens of thousands e souls for whom Ohslat
died, le at stake, and the account which we
muet give of those confided to our cara la
terrible.

Wlth the mont profound respsct and re-
vernce we beg to subscrbe ourseives most
reverend and reverend brethren, your humtle
servant ln Obrist,

JOHN JOSEPE LYNOH.
Archbisbop of Toronto

SCOTCH NEWS.
EDINEURGH-HDALTE OF THE Ciir.-Lst

week the mortality was 108 and the death'
rate 24 per 1000.

The Ardentinny, Captain Davip, of Glas-
gow, which salied from Glasgow for Buenco
Ayres, with osil, on May 24, passad Gam-
braes on May 26, has been posted at Lloyd'n
as mlsing.

lavisa--DEAT cF Ma, HUGH CALDERwooD.
-Thi well-known merchant died on Wednes
day in hi 65th yeair, having caried on a su-
ceenful business as a cloth merchant in High
Street, Irvine, for the long period of 38 years.sLIOCI, ALYin or he lonAUg paOflUUc13a0 eu.who were perhaps the best men le Canada ancre seing a <enio a u caamenai ro

DPARTu7Bu or GODON E BrANDs s nFO that could be appointed for the work, found fifty votas Ourch congregatiolns In thlSi
EePT.-On Tuesday a draft of 120 mon of considerable diffoultyl n arriving t thec or- city will tae waraning by what has bap-
Sthe GordonR Highlanders, under couand of reot boundary, but from all the facts they pened and u all probacllity have no more
Captain Davies, Seft Edinburgh Catle. for oculd ascertain, they fixed upon the Albany voting et bzaars.
Egypt, to join the firet battalion of the regi- Hiver, wich was crooked and very difficuit
ment (the old 759h), presently tationed ln to follow, and, therefore, they establisbet a THE K.Y TU HEAl L L
Uthat country. straight lina as a conventional or conve.ent
Pity surgeons probed ineffacsinally for the boundary. Il was alo stated tht aun em-

bullelt tat entered the hip of George H. ploya of the Department of the Interor, the
r Fredericks,of Fort Wayne, la the battle of Surveyor-General, had been despatched for

Okolona, Mss, twenty.one yeurs ago. The the prpose of eaquring into the feaibllItty
other day be felt a sharp pain just above the of making the Albany River the boundsry,
right knes joint. He worked the flash with is but bad repored I as being Impracticable,

L finger and out Come the bail. . hence the roason of the straight lino boas-
It zoome to need a g t del of expert- dary. It wan saAid n Parliament, and no

mentig to enable the a gin deaa exptt- doubt with truth, that this was mercly Uncksallthe ologgcd avenues of the
to determine which they lke bost, leen e or àA cOrnroxr. NoulrDAY. BOweln, Kidneys and Liver, carry-
prohibition. Many of Cthm change thaeir ponT The speakeia sympathies were stronglynla ing off gradually without weakening the
tions on the question overy yea. OU the eight faver of that view: Ontario, however, ac- system, all the impurities and foul

itias whIch vosed fer license recently, se. cepted the awad, but the Dominion Govern- humorsof t Le ecretions; t the sanme
etral vent for prohibition lu 1882. ment wan disatsfioed, and Sir Francie Hicks. time Corrcting Acidity of the

Aliphonse Karvanlabel>'s guost eawhob tas argued the question with great Stomach, curing Bihousness, Dys-
A abillit, le greatly disturbed over their ne- pepsia, Headachos, Dizziness,

dinner of some hm copathile phyiloins aI tusal. The question was one which ha never Heartburn, Constipation, Drynesa
Paris, when, alter tonte had beeu houredI o could view tram a polldeoal standpoint, n:or of the Skin, .'ropsy, Dimness of
Hahnemann and t the gre t Iligcts of the could he so p why anyone else sould, and lu Vision, Jaundice, Salt Ehcum,
sclence noW living, he was sked toPropose his opinion the Albany River wasa fair boua- BlYfipelas, Sorofula, Pluttering of
a tost. dGentlemen," sald Le, "you hans dary. It was amatter that affected theo prov- te Heart, Nervouanes, and Gen-
drAnk the health of many physiolans, but Ince, and If the smaller boundary es to eral Debility ; all these and muany
there la one toast you have forgotte. Permit carry, Ontario would be the fourth province other similar Complaintsyiod to the
me te repar the omIssion. I drink to the irn te Dominion. HBe concnded b stating aPy influence ofi BUDOC
iiealth cf peur patienta." aIthatIf Itvee not for the kindly terference

s Tm Caorns A aIONs nanLea.-Our of Mr. Gladstone, the speaker and Sir George T. aILuUn a 0, M.. nrietors. Toroa
a Stornoway correspondent telegraphs -:-Te cartier could mot have managed to oome tO

grottera ci Moiboat etili maletain thahr rigt terms with Bar] Granville when in England
to the grasigo upon the elboat Links and on that important Hudou'a Bay matter. It Thé constitution of Mictigan ptroibite

z on Monday tbey dreve off the heep of Mr. was te Gladstone the people of Canada owedan fo rm of religions service luo'IterlBouea
- Joie S1nclair, Dtog, 'the wintering tanSt the selttement c ithat important question. A of ter Legsiature. acteyAuL ebeel a

under Rtrs. usten,iweu u attempt was vote of thanks was voted t the speaker by chaplain.
t made by his aheptord-and lth gound officar Mi. J. G. Whte and seconded by Mr. Woo- Sept. 14th, 1880.

te put them on the linke; but they had not wertL, i.P Bop'B'ert0o., Tooero
put any of thar own stock upon the dis.
putel graing. The crofterstmaintain thot "IBUOKSEOT ' FORBER ADDRESSES I huve bees lok for the past Six ye, sul-

Sthese finais were held in common, and at- RI SCONBTITTJENTB. 1ang from dmpepbos d eaaop Btterseangached t the Mltboat lots, prior la 1850. ras raaIcarnE rMLL -usa VnRwa O xPANaLnI 1e 1 ye edong rwonders for me. I am We l
Or.BAI aOotuslAFu r T L cIIoLDINGSEPOH.an d auble t awork, and eat and eleep weil. I

Ac.-At the Instance of Sir Tollema>he LoNDo', Dtc.a.-W. E.Forster aPmuex-crnetfoch for Hop Bitte.
Sinclair an action for removing was broughl Becrotary for Ireland, addressed bis conot!-aS GIMONBOBBINS.
on Tuenday ln the Wfok Sherif Court against taents to-night ut Bradford. He taid la any i
the tenants of Gaismeltle and St. Atnland, franchlie tiltlthat the Gverument might In- AN .nESTHETE'8 ATTITUDE.
whose leases expire at Whiteuday net, and troduce e inferred taI tChey intonded It
who ere unsuccestul offarers ton thelr farms, hould Include Iretland, and il soe IV6ar esrDo 13.-T h ofrarh-
Deoree as resisted on the gronnd that La- ha agreed wth tem. The mire h ny sgainst the Bnrrom (les Lithographic
tweenl 1t January and the following Whit- tIcught Of it the more clearlyho t as con- Gampany, whlch mas argned un te LL S.
sutday the defendero would ta occupIers un- vinced that Ireland should be inoladed lu the uprome Court Ibis aftarncun, relatas o te
der the Agicultural Holdings Act, and that bill. He was not surprimed as Parnel>Ps recent phoograph of Oscar Wilde anA lnvalves
therefore they wreentitled to et east twelve speech; ha somelimes thought Parnell wîh- questions as to wether the COaprght ActS
monthe' notice. Thlis obellevedt ble ed that t e Government would refusa Ireland granting protection ta photographs eacon-
the firet actIon of the kinmd which as been the benaite0 althe franchise in order thAt he titùtional. Counsel for Barony argued tbat
raised, and the Sharliff tock time to conaider might Incrase the number of bis iollowers. the: latter had Il nvented sthe picture l

-\ indgment. Forster believed the Inclueion of Ireland contres, thas itat te had ped Oscar
- Wilde before the camer, selected hie COB-

At a meeting on Monday t beEdinburgh 1itbt ar a time iorease Parnal'e followers tuie, s twaor as the draperies and oher ac-
City Parochieal Board considered a report by bu the.Goermseut mould have the natf -cessrier, aranged sald Ocar i su gracetiu
the Houseommittee recommendingthat theItion tht they would meet th ein a 'ail-position and auggested and voked a desired
Board dispense with the services of r. H. ment and nos la the country perpetratisg prealon Thd te sue aintained
W. Smit, the chaplain of Craiglockhart outrages. Begarding thL boast thaS OeHome aexpren. lron y thcno inantaed
Poorhonse, ln view'of his dlbelliel inthe 'Rulers would te able to tura the balance of made Mr. Satan>' fau th r or Iasvntre, nt

a doctrine of eternal punistment. In the parties, Editer salA 'ho fait' teat Ileliter -of tihe pbture itelf. Couneel fir the litho-
loure ofan animted dsssi, Conuoiller party teuld ooleace m ed I d F oill' graphio Company contended that Baro ithad
tTlt moved tat the"pommittèhireort bta lie Gaoern vbhen agte ch eafeata the not Sproduced or invented . OSru bu d
noS approed et, but tat thechpain e haveto appea te é t me eytartanged him; ' that e,'d bnewy
quested to attend 'to the csocletlons' dis. ceso .arraned somothing:aireadyextat. .oronY
chargeof is dute i minist teldthg tothe THE SOUDAN BEBELLION od set tbo.craatarof Ocar Wild- uand- the
poor, and not tcommunicate ta theioa ard Cam, 'Deeh 13: oW.-Harrnlgton, •heo vtctgrapb wnas t such sn original ascnould

' pany point of braitia »t ,'meê t at p na td ltthébattaffld" nia: Busim,'eounted beqoprghted.. Ailtitat the photographer
di .plexed hm ai i amvd hat :wá d , reblesä eldrelétivesnità .edhid was-Igto u derinA ta par10 tiar suit :of

general cmite erpondt econ isgbef T. y h o a sn dt loihes,,endttæaveID oros icueinaprfid bd e fr : tm4ii.ta:De telaroi in nie ws les pan e

eto before diÉmidllag 'Ë. Bal',Mi'th. hîad 131 le thSSeflestr 'le ia op'atahor:tnd maroek mas not en-
et beau i heai lubie ofwdefaô.eaon ,oenla ie, oepo:saycfE Ihed swl .oe w la¢d orpopyrigh'tUprote uon mi uat ou

t cillor Tait wit rM'mas olulio id'syd - Ms ,dl sap " M ar a -ai ofRalle Gri»sBtbi4,Stlch tas 'doas therngEegtig: tt' g m-s'esntea nnendlaryt ires lu -Mi-
d iw kee have -.b'ee -traced.to,-fou boys of

.E oun greifI ying isYears of age,..eon, respectable
aThe court5 l Belgrade tas condamned the for.icee, Lo:b sont egSnnpytoq alI e o arrgp.'heyn ,

. Radical edi .sdrn adtcalDepty te deiti IBtf'rgr.,s ¶n}Y
for patSolpaSonr-,enent rolb.u the irt's.denyçwhet .athey kept dîme~~mrS!elpatiau~r -lat...U !'Qtlu rEh "' ' f, 4t W'ud5i ý;dî'a i,'iiuA'firin"mW't!ct

d Kicg tas commuaiIed acantado- Tvther ' BeHngre m ä--iet7 gjc e a 1'ièe1id
n RadIcals have berstutnnod" r:o 85 year putor itn ih mariageeJ anÇ -r ma e raa J)pn ain 4f weli-to-de

.Jd sentsmI. tans tâg

THE BOUIDARY AWARD.
HON, WLLIrAM EMDOGA5I8 Viesi ON TEE SUB.

OTAWA, Dec. SThIs *venlng Heu;
Wm. MeDougali deltrréd a lecture befote
the Literary ud Bolentifio ocety lu St.
James? Hall on te boundari dispute. Thre
wa s alarge, and higly influentIil audience
prieseut, Dr. Lsueur, ooupping te chair.
After.some prelIminay remakark nl the way of
explaining ~hie eason lo selecting sxeh a
subject, ho tatid tat he was one -f the
delegatea sent to Englsnd to diEcuss and: ns.
gotiate wltb the Imparial Goveinment on'

bhaif of the Dominion Governmei, uand
threafore, vas, te soins extent, * acqualnted
.with the saubjeotof the boundary ward. «He
irIS delt witthesouthera boundary of the
disputed tenitr>, amd refarred te the diSh
cuity as towether-te line Àoflg north ex-
tended only hotb Heightit Lanud or to the
Hudson Bay, tle lecturer stating that lu bis
oplnion it was the latter,

TEN WEST5RZ ucV1aunin
vas a more serions point, the diMieulty aris.
ing first iu 1774 from mome of theLots oe
the Imperial Parliament, as to whether the
vords «northward to the Lakeof the Woodh"
meant due north or northwrdly by the ME.
dissippi River, although there could b ltr.le
doubt but it was due north. Jcdging from a
recital aiof the measure aflter It had been passed
lu the Imperial Parliament, It waa n fact, au
absurd construction to put upon the meaning
et the Act to sy tbat th terni a north"I
meant anythIng eiae but due north. From
the map, as far back as 1755, ho argued, this
was understood to all intentsuand purposes.
The wstern boundary he carried to the
nortbweet of the Lite of the Woods. He
thon came to what te called

TEn MORTEER iouaNDRÂY,
a mare serions one than either of the otber3
ho referred to, and one which cccupied so
much of the public attention lately, exterd.
ing from the Lake oi the Woods to Jamei
Bay. By the charters granted to the Huit.
son's Bay Compsny they were merely a trad.
ing company, and had no rlghts to any terri-
tory outside Hudson's Boy, and consequently
their territorial authority could not extend to
the Heightof Land, and therefore the northern
line must end at the Hudeon's Bay. Ho
touched on his misslon with B8r George Car.
tier tn England as delegates In that Import-
ant matter. They were instructed by the
Goverument of the day, and they accordingly
contended that the territory of the Huason's
Bay Company wa limited toa samali circle
ln the violaity of the Hudson's Bay, but, at
ail evente, not extending so fur weat as the
Lake of the Woods. Their deci ion i lthe
matter as such delegates was now the subject
of history. He argoed at length tbat the
company, if thtey o wned a few pots ebore and
there to the est or to the weet or the csuth,
did so mercly as squatters, and id no lawful
right to the saine. At any rate the esult of
teir mission was so far satisfactory, and the
Government had adopted the resuit of their
labors oun behalf of the people of Canada.
Then as to this one point on the west, that Is
to the northwest angle at the Lake of the
Woods, tere were no roal tacts to determine
the exact boundary to the north leading to
James' Bay. It was, therefore, In 1874, dr-
cided to appoint as arbitration to determiae
the boundary, and

TU ABBIrnATo,

An1Od Soldier's
EXPERIENCE

"Calvert, Texas,
May 3,1i82.

I wish ta express my appreciation of the
valuable qualities cf

Ajefs Cherr Pectoral
h - atte oh VChurchll's army, just before

te battscf hVickaburg, I contracted a se-
vers clI, wbic terminated la a dangerous

amtogh. nfounornomreliefatio r ch
Iwe came ta a country store, where, on asking
fer sa r emedy, vas urged ta try Ayra's
CHERRY PECTORAL.

thenl ie sd anas rapldly cured. Since
then I baye kept the PECTORAL Constantly by
me, for family use, and I bave found It ta be
an invaluable remedy for throat and long
diseases. J. W. WILITLE."

Thousands of testimonlals certify to the
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung
affections, by the use cf AYEn'S CHERRIY
PEcTonAL. Being very palatable, the soung-
est children take it readily.

S nEPARED BY

Dr.J.O.Ayer&Co0.,LoweI, Mass.
SolO by ail Druggists.

BELIGION AID POLITIOS.
DI;GRAcsOF oirW AT A OHUBOR BAZaAR AT

KiNGaToN.
Kxuosvou, Dec. 14.-An unfortunate inci-

dent bas eoccurred at the bssar held by the
St. Paulle (Auglican) Church. A chair was
tao e given ta the gentleman who wonld
secure the highest number of votep, Dr. halli-
van (ConservatiVe) and Mr. Wn. Hairty
(Liberal) being the opposing candidates.

he contet iwes s purely politIcal one , and
was conduted with gresa good bumor on
bath eldes until about half-past nine on Wed-
nerday nlght, when the excitement lu regard
te the reIsuit bacamo very gretat. Shortly
before 10 o'clock, when the pole wee ta
be closed, the crowd around the bcoth became
exceedlngly bofsterous, the friends ef each
candidate trying te put n votes for their own
min aLd t prevent the iende of the other
party from pollivg their votes. Just at 10
/dlock, when the poil was closed, s grand

rush was made, the polling booth was
knoked ever, one of the lady ecruinese wan
hit on the had by a flagetaff and fainted,
and for about hal on hour a tremendous
uproar prevalied. ffiaily the chair was
csrled of to Dr. Suulivaî2 toffice, were it
now remaine. The frienda of MIr. Harty l-
atu'ted Meers. BrEtiton & Whiting, barris-
tera, to sond a letter ta the Usv. Mr. Care>y,
peter ert to hbrcb, demanding the chair

7for MAr Hart>'. This wa3 doue, sud to-day
Mr. Carey replied Chat the Ladies' Ald So-
ciety had conduoted the polling and that
from tlem they muit demand the chair.
The friende of Mr Harty now threaten ta issue
a writ unlesathe chair la handed over ta him.
The Liberals caim a majority of 30 votes,
but the Conservativen Say that the amoUnt ci
money on haud doea not tally with or jtii>y
the number of votes claimed by the others,
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~ emnbO ï 's TJ!ETRUJE WITNEBS AND CATHOLiR CHRONIoLE.

Allan Line.

idSer Cofntrat witft1w Goternront of m .
ado and .etoffoundand for theconvey-

nse o the CA.IVADIAN and
UNIT2BD STATES Maits.

1883-winter Arrangemonts- 1884
Titis Conm 8 Linie are compOied of the

%Êz ie Tisey arelbut inwat er tiin e gi Od Il
cenartment., are unmurpaased for srnh,

ee and e omlfort, are ftted Up withI al te
mnodern lnprovemnenta that practîu eo pri"
menta oan guagest, and have mae te faset
sme ons record

Vessais, Tonnage, Commandera.
NRusuli»....6:51...Buildin .
Pmnlala».......00 ..apt jame lie.
Bardnan ......... 4,650 CaP JR Datton.
Polyneslan....,100 CapR Brown.
Sarmatian....C t J Grabam.

rcasian.........4, Lt H Smith., BN B.
Peruvian.......... 8,4 a J Richie.
Nova Scotian.....8,Cap W Richardson.
Hibernian .... 4 8Capt Mugh Wylle.

apian ....... ,.8,0L BThompson.1,R IR.
Austrian. ... 2700LtBarrett, R N B.
Nestorian......2,00 Ca D J James.
Pruan ....... Oapt Alez MeDongall.
Semdinavian...8,000 JCapJohn Parks.
Hranaverlan .... 40f0 tapt J G 8tiepisen.
Eueno Ayrean. .3,0s Capt James Scott
Corean.......4,000 CaptR P Moore.
Grecian..,,.....8.600 Cap t 0 LeGalais.
Manitoban........8,0Capt Mac; Iol.
Canadian....,....2,00 Capt0 J Menzies.
Phenlclan......,.2 Cap tJohn Brown.
WaIdenglin. 200 Capi W Dalziole.
Lucerne ........... 2,200 Capt Kerr.
Newfounaland...1,500 Cap John Myili.
Acadian........1,850 Crt F McGrath.

TEX STEAMERS OF THE

Liverpool Mail Lino
SaIng from Idverpool every THURBDAY, ana
from Portland every THURSDAY, and from
Halifax every SATURDAY, calling a Lough
Foyle ta recelva on hoard anS land Maile and
Passenger dtanS from Ireland and Scotand,
are iniended to be despatched

PROEM HALIFAX ..
Sarmatlan................. Saturday, Dec. 1
Smrzdlniall................. Saturday, Decl. 8
CirceasIan.... ................. Sslaurday, Dec. 15
Polynesian............... ...... Saturday, Dec. 2
Parisian..... .......... Saturday. Dec. 29
Peruvian.............,..........Saturday, Jan. 5

At TWO o'clock P.M.,
or on the arrivaI of the intercolonial RaUiway

Train from the West.
Fron Portland to Liverpool

vi Halifax.
Sarmatian.....................Tbursday, Nov. 29
Sardinian............... ...... Thurdy, Dec. 6
Or a iamsn.....................Thursday, Dec. 3
Polye .................. hursday, Dec. 20
Parisian.......................Thursday, Dec. 27
Peruvian......................Thuraday, Jan. 3

At ONE o'clocx P.M.,
or on the arrival of the Grand Trunk Railway

Train ram tise West.
Ratea of Pasage fim Mtonreai via Ealifax

Cabin..............$862.65,$78 and $88
(Accordlng to accommodation.)

Intermedte..................... $45
S eerago............ ................... 31

Raita of Passage from Montreal via Pordiani
Cabin..... ... $57.50,577.50 and $87.50

(According ta accommodation)
Intenmedlate .............. :45.01

Newfoundland Line.
The Steamers of the Halifax Mail V'ne from

Halifax to Liverpool, via St. Jchn, N.F., are
intended to be despatched

IRON EALIFAX.
Casplan................Monday, Dec. 3
Nova Scotlan............Monday. Dec. 17
Austrian.......................Mor day, Dec. ai
CaIpian..........................Monday, Jan. le
Raies of.Passage betrøren Halifaz andSt. John's:
Cabin............$2w 00 1 Intermediate......$16 00

Steerage..........$6 0

Cliasgow Line.
iinning thea seasan of WInter Navigation, s

steamer wll b. des patChed ais week fromn
Glasgow for Portland or Boston (vi liilfax
,win occasion requires), and etach week from
Boston or Portland ta Ulasgow direct, ai fol-
lowsa-

1ROM BOSTON.
Waldensian............Baturday, Nov. 24
Nestorlan......................Saturday, Dec. 8
Prumian........................Saturday, Dec. 22

PROM .PORTLAANl?.
.Manltoban.......,.............Saturday, Dec. 1
Scandinavlan ........... Saturday, Dec. 15
Waldenslan........... .iaturday, Dec. 29

THROUGH BILLS 0F LADIGa
granted nt Liverpool and Glasgow, and at Cou.
linental Ports to ail points In the United Utates
and Canada, and from ail Stations ln Canada
and the United States ta Liverpool and Glas-

gow.
Via Boston, Portland or Halifax.

Connections by the Interolonlal and Grand
Trunk Railways via Halifax; and by the Cen-
tral Vermout and Grand Trunk Railways
(National Despatchs and by the Boston and
Albany, New Yor dntrai and Great Western
Railways (Merohanta Despatch, 'Via Boston,
and by Grand Trunk Ralway Company via
Portland.

Througn Botes and Through Billa of Lading
for East-bound Trafio can be obtained from
any of tie Agents of the above names Rail-

Vo Freight passag or otiser information
apply ta John M. Du re, 21 Quail d'Orlea,

Xavreo• Alexander Hanter;4 Rue Gluck, Paris;
Aug. dehmitz & Ca.. on Richard Berna. Ant-
werp ; Rnys k Co., Rotterdam ; C. Hago, Ham.
burg; ,Tames Moss & Co., Bordeaux.* Fiacher &*
Behsmer Schusselkorb, No. 8 Bremen; Charley
k Malco'lm, Belfait; James Scott & 00., Queens-
trown; Montgameré & Workman, 17 Grace-
chsurcis street, Landau; James & Alex. Allan,
70 Great (Jiyde street. Glasgow; AlanBrotera,
James street, Ltverpool ; Allane. RBe & Ca.,
Quebec •Alla» & Có:. 72 Laisalle street, Ohls
oago; *. Bourlier, Toronto; Leve & AIde»,
2C7 Broadwra New York, and 16 Stato street,

Bosto. OrH. & A. ALLAN,
i 1ndia-Street, Portland.

8! State street, Boston, and
25: Common street. Montreal.

fi OII.O'S «GREAT BO0K r
Ab rLL aind BUSINESS FORMIS, has

îîrîady renched thseonormousa sale ef

SM,0oo COPIE S lu' ib .S
TtIE 37th EDITION-ust out cf preas; Con.
tai., ,n, addition to tise vatamouint of information,

Iti2nx"dooverybedy 10 r
,nx>ran Dominion, Legal Forme f inOveryday -.
ile. -itlatta andi nerence Tables, aind hun-

r r.t fratsIcombn ta nahea elums i>o-

Md n suacinton .AGENTS Wated'
EY2NY RE.end stampi for information

.IRD&DILLO lPubliaers
lInidin r, Chlce niLU.S.,&

CHEAP "FARMS
NP.A2 R ARETS.

The State of! oMligaii bai more than 4,500
aes et railroad sud 1,000 mleseao Lake trans-
oratin sehooilan diiurhea lneveryouty,

Publio bal]dngs ll:paid foraud oebt. ItaMandlmacomblneltoprodacélarge rops
ndl it la the best fruit State: n thse Northwest,

Several million acroet unocoupled andfertule
landa are vet in thse market at.-low priesi.. The
State haissulaed a NEW PAMPBLT contain-
lng a map and descriptiona of the solropsland
generai reeoareu fet nery couafr lu tise State,

hwhich my ha had frsee frchargy writing ta
the Coma'» on IEMQATIow, D= T, o0,

imamfn Hss BarinfI
HOUSEHOLD USB

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDERo

Itii a preparation of pure and healthay ln.
gredients, used ton tisa purpose cf raising mand
asorten g, caltnaed to do the beat vor
at fees possible est.

It contains neiter alum, lime, nor other
deleterious subsiance, l so preoared as ta mix
re.dy vwitht our and rets!» ii.virs for a
long period. .

EETAIED ETEBYWiEwE.
None genuine wthout the trade ark

package. 5

'[WRENUTMEG CARD C0., C.ns.roN, Come.,
. send 50 nice Chromo Cards with name of
for 10 cents

ADVERTISING
ntratmade fIor ths paper, which la kept

L.ORD TEOXAB.
UoCeramek Bioek. eflago, II.

lave n postiveremudy for the above disase; brlSuse ihousand or casms or the woret kind and orlongandLnhave bain ened. rndede ,ta s ryat

getherwthAVALtABLETSrATISE on this dsas ,ta

DI. UA. ULu Ro1 ui mi r.ewtaaL
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AND H EALTH RESORT,

se7

274, 276 and 278 Jarvs Street,
(corner Gerard), Toronto, Ont.

Proprietor.
Permanently establiahed for the usuclai cure

of all the varions diseases of flie HEAD.
THROAT ar.d CEEBTincludingtheEYE, EAB
and HEART. viz., Catarrh. Throat Diseuses,
Bronbiltis, Asthma and Consumption, also
Catarha.1 Ophthalmia (soreeyeB), Catarrhal
Deafresa, and the varirn .i.Reart affections. We
also treat all Chrnnle, Nervous, Skin, and
Blood diseases, also diselases penuliar to
fermalea.

Ail disegs. f tise repiratory organe treated
by the mot improved Medical Inhalaions,"
with the additiona of the Siteam Atomization,
cold compresed air, epray, etc., when required.
The above appliances are lu every caEe com-
bined with proper eonstitational remedii for
the nervous, elTrulatory,and digestive system.
We msa adminlat*r tise varions batha when
neede, sauc ai tse hot and cold water baths,
sitz, tamai, showes., eloctria and medicated or
mineral batns. Bringing al these appllances
Juta requistlon w. heaiaâte flot ta ay that we
have thre moat complte Institution 0f thse kind
lu North Amirlca. We also have aScomma
datton for a laro number or patienta who de-
mire to remain in tise Instltute wbiie miSer
treatment.

Durnng the paut sigiteen asa ehave treat-
oD er p40.M0cases. CONSULTATION FREE.
Those who cannot ramain In the city for treat-
ment may, aftar an examination, return home
and parsne te met ment wth auccesa.But if
impoàsIble on ta 1it tise Inatituio personal!,
may write for IList of QuestionsI" and "Medi-
cal f reatlse,-' both of whii a will bem ent free of
charge.

Address,
ONTARIO PULIONARY INSTLTUTE

AND HEALTH RESORT,
Cor. Jarvis t. nd Gerard sts., Toronto, Ont.

g.offc hous,'ram a.m. to 7 p.m.

CANADA SHIPPING CO'Y.

BEAVER LINE OFf STEAMBRIPS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

Sailings between MONTREAL and LIVE-
POOL, and conecting by contintuous Rail at
Montreal wil b îl imnortant places In Canada
and the iWiesi

The Steamers of the Line are intended ta be
despatched as followa from Montreal for Liver-
pool direct:-
LAKE MANITOBA. G. A. B. Scott.......Oct. 10
LAKE CHAMPLAIN, T. A. Jackson.....Oct. 24
LAKE HURON, Watu. Bernson......Oct. 81
LAKE NEPGON, Hfoward Campbell .. Nov. 7
LAKE WINNIPEG, Wm. Stewart ..... Nov. 14
LAKE MANITOBA, G. A. B. Sco t.Nov. 20

BATES O FASSAGE.
CABIN-Montreal to Liverpool, $50; return

$90. An experienced Surgeon and Stewarden
carried on each steamer. oire

For Freight or other articulara apply In
Liverpool to B. W. ROBEETS. Manager Canada
Shppit, Vo. .. 21 Water street; In Quebea ta
HY. H. dWELL, Local Manager, Mt. Peter
street, or toH. E. MURRAY,

General Manager,
490 Custom House Square, Montreal.

.I.SU ress ctung XOOi>X a0, ml.sao..

DR. LLEPROHON.

287 ST. ,ANOINE STREET.
450

BOVN0EOFQURNBEC, »ISTRICT O0F
go]E Al. superior t, Dame

Rebecca Max, of the City and District of Mon-teal, wlfe of LouisLevy, formerly of thMme sm
place, and now of parts unknowfl, daly autba-
Ized a ester en Justice, as ilnstiuted an action
for eparation ai to propertv againat her said

uband.
Montreal, 4th Decembe 188.

T & . . DELORrIMR,
185 Atlornoya fur rPlait.

CURE
Slck Hleadache and relieve all the troubles Inci.d itto a bilions sate of thesystem,sanchas Diz.ajîLss, Nausea, Drowainess, Distresa after esat
Pimi mI ith Side, &c. While their most remark.
able buccea.l ha been ahown in curing

$ICK
Headache,yct Carter'@Little Liver Pillesare equanly
valuable in Cuistipation, cnring and reventing
thia annoying complaint, while they aso correct
all diorders of the itomach, stinulate the livc:
and regulate the bowel. Even if tley only cured

Achethey wciild bealmostpriceless to those who
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortn.
ntatelytheir goodncassdoesanotend here,anîd those
who once try them will lind these little pilla vle
able ln o manyways tbattheywillnot be wiing
to do without tiem. But afLerall sick head

Is the bane of sonauv lives that here is whera wa
make our great boaUt. Our pills cure it wbileothers do mot.

Carter'a Little LIver Pills are very emil and
very easy to take. One or two pills nr.ke n don.
Tbey areastricrly vegetable ant du iot gripe orpurge, but by their gente action pleaise al who
hsethem. In vmii!sat25 cents: five frr$1 Sold

Sby druggists everywhere, or sent by' mn.
CARTER MEDICINE CO.,

New York Citv.

CftOCHETIIofGow 100
the stitehes and complote insotruet unthor f, .
chetingan LLd iltjnpr. 'Wegtvo droction, fer mak.

Leeral very andsome Matterno nw Mante
'ln 5°11 1tatti u ur Crochertog and

n er aan u n ornsinctat
ill rn n u a asAfghan cs .. llt . 'r j,

nbn de Pbook n,' Pot Pt rS Oce . :rri
Addrems rîtIten l'ut,.C40..17 ii 'Vv i. .

WITH IVE DOLLAR
Youcan buy a whole IMPERIAL AUSTRIAN

VIENNA CITCY GOVERNMENT BOND, whlch
bonds are issued and secured by the Govern-
ment, and are redeemed

FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY,
Until eac uand every bond la drawn, with a

larger or smaller prenium. Every bond MusT
draw a Premium, ai there are iço BLiAn.
The Three Highest Premiuma Amount to

200,000 FLORINS,
50,000 3lLOBINË,
30000 FLORINS,

And bonds not drawlng one oft he above pre-
miums muet be redeemed with at least 130
Florins. The next Redemption takes place on
thse Sudo tanus, y,,ri , nd every Bond
bought 0f un on or bofore the 2nd of Januiry la
entitled to the whole premium that may be
drawn thereon on that date.

Out-of-town orders sent In Registered Letters,
and lncloalng $5, willi ecure one of these bonds
for thie next Drawlng.

For ordera, circulare, and any other informa-
tion addreu:

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.,
100 Fulton atreet, corner of Broadway,

New York Gity.
ESTAunism E IN 1874.

2 -':he above Government Bonds are not to
he compared with any LAttery whatsoever, and
do not confmit wlth any of the lawe of the
'United States

1.B.-In writing, please atate that you saw
this ln the Tatus WrrYxas. 16 tf

:Belle, &a.

SBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
iichcola, rire Alnrrns,trnm, etc. t.tCLL7
WARRANTED. Catalogue ment Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O- G

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
tl.CurchCelchOOl ,Fte Alar

nd other belle; also CbLnwes and Fetaln.
iEIEEaLY & CD., WEST TROY, N. Y.

TE TROT MENEELY BELL FOUNDBY.

ClienR Ioley Bell Comany,
TROY, N.Y.,

Manucture a uperior quality of Belii. Old.
est Workmen. Greatest Experience. Largest
Trade. Special attention given to Chure»
BeI6. Illustrated Catalogue malled free.

Beplying toa re olutlon of the Orangemen
of Bi.ohpoolLancashire, Sir Stafford North-
cot wites that he cannot wonder atthe irri-
taionof.tho loyal Irishmen a the unequal
treatmen they bave recalved while strivIng
to suppot tie unit>'of tisaempire.

Ens'e Cóoo-GaasTu ae COarcarruo.
-- By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operallona of dIges.
tion and nutrition,andyet by a careful appia
ostioiof tho fineroperties of well sleolted
Coos Mr. Epps has provided our breakfat
tablâs vilsaw'daUeately avored be#erage,
which may ave us many heavy doctors'bila.
Il s by the judiclous use;of suah articles of
diet thea't a consutltiutei may be graduaiy
buit puntl .strongeoflgbto resat overy
tSendeny to disese. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating aronad us ready to at.
taok whrever there la a wak point. Wo
may escape many a fatal bait by keeping
oureolves veil fortilfied with pure blood and a
propeily nuilshedtrame?..-ciel Se49. G-
adoa. Made ,imply with boiling water or
milk. Bold only la packeté and Uns (lb
and I lb) by grocers, labelled"1JAais EPPs
& co., Homoeopathlo Ohemists, London,Eng-
lard. Also natera of Epprs' Eooolva Es-
"vol

smaHerarea f fllweat hae bean sown than
lat year, and owIng to the autumn drouth
tise round at sued lime was iard and lumpy.

The return of dairy butter made lu the
Province lut yeamr I inoomplete, many far.
mers being unable to give their produce as
asked forIn the schedule snat ont. The
quantty as givon l 34,406,114 lb., but the
total la probably one-third more.

Fas as yellow as that of the a Heathen
Chinee lu onsequencet of bila lu the bloof.
grow fair and whvoleom-looking again when
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Dlscovery
and great blood purifier le used to relax con-
stipated.bowelasand expol the billous poison
fom the circulation. Bheumatie and blood
impurlties are alse driven oal by it, degeastion
nestored, and the system benedfted ln aver
way by !ts use.

THB !RCHIONrESS 0FQfERNSBEERRY
he Proteste Agains the Hang;ng of Poole

ans O'Donnele-Tne ManchesterMartyrs.

LonDou, Dec. i.--The Mnchioones o f
Queenaberry has sont the following letter to
the London Unftiere, as a protest agnilet the
ilbaglig polloyI" of the nglish Gcvertt.
ment:-

To Tas 3DETsC or 5'HR usITasR.
Si,-If thera le a petitton preparing ln

baialf of Poole I would .lke to put my name
to 1. I cannot myself believe hils to bo
guilty more tha I do O'Donnell. Two days
ago was the anniversary of the Manchester
Martyrdom. There was In that tra I a
broken-down verdict in the case of Shore sud
Maguire, they iere reprieved, but strange to
uay, that although Shore nlu the dock proudly
gloried ln the faut that he partlolpated
la the rescue, he wae liberated, and hi coin-
panions were executed. The artisans and
houest-hearted English workingmen strove
to save thse noble threei; ln crowded
meetings they adopted memoriale te the
Govenmeut protesting against thir exe-
oution, for s very large portion of the pub.
lic knew that thsaîe men had mot hd a fat-
trial, and we know in what manner it
was that Maguire was sentenoed to death,
witnesses one ater another deliberately
îwearilng that they saw hlm taking a pro-
minent part lu the rescue, although ho dld
not know Colonel Kelly, anSd never saw hils
non heard of him, I beleve, until arrested
lor eaEiating ln his liberation. Yet the
horrible fact stands that he sud Shore
were with the other three condemned
to die. teven witnsesa swore positively to
having sel Maguire breaking open the van,
and I belleve they oven repeated Ilwords
whicht e spoke" whilst he vas thus engaged I
deven perjared witnesses I On theo evidence,
to, of asuch like persons, dId the thrae noble
martyrs die. No one can bing back these
men, or othera who have died innocent of
the charges against thcm; the boy cas-
not be resatored to his mother, nor the son to
a widowed mother and his poor lttile child-
len, noi a noble-heartcd son toan old, broken-
hearted fathera Tis past; yet I know,
alas i thst it atili has to be accounted
for. i write not to judge-God forbid-.
but to arun againast the danger 0f acOpting
osths and evidence from men who are ot
only avowed enemies of the prisoner,
but who nelither know nor earn the God whom
they invoke, sud Who acknowiedge them-
salves to have been engaged lu the arrange.
ment for the murdering of their brother. It
le truly awful ta tbink that a man's lite or
woma's honor i; to b imperilled at the
word ofi uch men, or that of youthls, chilren
women, who have Ino fear of God b.
fore their eyee," and WhoS as some themselves
have sai to me) would iswear anything
to gain their end, ,whaiever it may b. Bure-
ly, in mach a solemn and tremendous work as
the taking away of life, we should, to say
the least, bave the cear testin oU f trust-
worthy onesa as witnesses to a deed for
which our brother has to die. If we were
in Pooie'a place, should we not desire that
others would not n uthis way to us
or our children or balonginge? Buch la
the golden rule, and if this blessed tesebing
of the greatest Friend of man w8 attended
to, we should sec justice and merey and love
to our neighbor rigning, whilet desolation
and misery, hatred and terrible revenge, with
all their attendants,would be found no more.-
I remain, Sr, yours faithfully.

CAnosas Qsuamnat.
Fers Cottage, December, 1883.

A BENABKABLE OASE.
LoNDON, Ont., Dec. 9.-W. J. Beattf e, Of

the township of Westminster, la the father of
a remarkable three monthe' old child. Whon
It was three weee oldts fileg began to turn
black at the knee. It was examined by the
family doctor, who said the child could uot
live, but just two weeks afler the leg dropped
off a the knee, and, strange to say, the wcund
bas healed up and the child la doing well
without the aid of a doctor.

AGRIOULTUBE IN ONTABIO.
ToRoxTo, Dec. 11.-A saummarY of te re-

port of the Bureau of Industries bas been
published, from which we take the following
extracts:-There ts a large surplus of hay
and clover lu the country, the total crop
exceeding laat season's by 2,036,793 tons.
Luat year the ares under crop wa 1,825,-
890 ares, sud the average yield 1.14 0ana
per aers ; thi year the ares vas 2,359,521
acres, and the average yield 1.75 tons.
The rains of May, Jone sud July delayed the
seasonable planting o potatoes and hindored
the preparation of the ground for other roota.
Tie subsequent drouth caused the land to
bake, and autumn growth was slow. Carrots
and mangolda, wich go deep Into the soli,
suffered least; but turnip weroe amost
everywhere stunted, ansd the average produce
per acre la 150 bushel les thasu lat yean.
The failure of fruit has been general througb.
ont the Province. The show et apple blor-
soms was full of promise, notwithtanding
thsat this vas tise off year ton bearing, but lthe
cold winda mnd rainesîhis prevaleod through-.
ont May' andI on into Jane blasted tise
prospect. A small aurpius cf peaches
wau . produced ln thea Niagara pe-
ninsula ans along tise lake sisare in
Norfolk., Cherries were Sonac and almost
worthsîsas. Tise plaum crop vas large, but
tise quallty was injured by' the curaullo,
blih sud tise September frost. Blackknot
la rapiy destroylng thse plums anS cherry
orcharde. Gradea ripened slowly, owing lo
continueS low tempelature in August antd
September, an were damaged by mildov
sud frost. Late tomatoes vere a total
lois having bean out dovn hy' frost.
Tise settiement of tisa Northwest hs opened
to Ontario farmnera a new markset for horaes,
sud tise effort tisey' arc making ho supply tise
demand la shows by tise notiosable increase
in tise returu of horios tisa year. Tisa
aggregate returns ai sheep show s diminution
of momne 43,400 ; wholly in tise fsne.woolled
breeds, however, .tisere being as inorease
ln tise oourso-woolled breeds of 16,463
A large surplus of Sage is reported, especially'
la tisa western counties of tise province, but
tisa failure of thse corn sud pa oropi thore
has discouraged thse production af perk. A

1

PAiSONS' ILLS
M~AHET 1NTEW RICHL BLOODI7,

And wm completeIy change the blood in the entire systemn three monthe. Any per.
son who will take 1 Pill each night fai 1 to 12 weecs, nay be restored tîo acnd
bealth, if such a thing be possible. For curing Fenale Complaints themo PlU) 'ibae no
equal. Phymilans use theminl their practico. Sold everywhere, or snt b i for
&Zhit letter-stampi. Send for cirenlar. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON 1ASS.

ROUP, ASTHMA, BRON ITIS.
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIHIEN L Itnstan-
taneously relIeve theas terrible dLeaans, and ii ptaalively
cure ine car-es out cf ton. tiirmtn tinitai li gave
may Il o aen t free mbyinl. Lont delay a mcmm.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT °n;ae'se"USe~naga nflirza, Smre Lunga. Bleedine at the Lung,Chrorirlc ianepsa, ilseking Cough, Whooplng Cougb,
ur timChraniarc >Isrhoes Chronle Dyaenery. Chtalera Morbu. .KldneyTroubie, Dlaeues oftlh

Spins nud Lame Back. Sold everywhere. Send for pamplet to i. S. Jouso,, t& CO., BosTON., Mas.

of the Hlorse and Cattle Ioiders sld heirearLoWeZtra. iWsy ta S.Id&t4:M#AK E HENS LAY
Condition owders'are ahxnliteIvpure da i
immenselvvaluabIe. Nthnlýn nruwiirnacehcuslarlkeserkan'Conition loiderr. iinli tenp'n-

, tobipintfood. bold everywhr.i.,roent bymailfor8a eUer-staMN. L I. .;: Cr., l. ,rAsKRRY, WATSON & CO., WOL"AYNe,

Lou ad Gain."I aanjcayoana
ClAUIER L

SIwstaxKe Ek a yearag
Wlthb la rfever."

"My doctor proncunced me cured, but i got
alck agato, with terrible pains li my back
sud sides, and I got so bad I

Could not move
I abrunk
From 228 Ibo. to 120 1 I had been doctor.

Ing for my liver, but It did me no good. I did
not expect to live more than three months. I
began to use Hop Bitters. Directly my ap.
petite returned, my pains leit me, My entire
system seemed renewed as If by magie, and
after using several bgttiea i am not only as
sound as a sovereigu, but welgh more thas I
did before. To Rop Bittera I owe my life.",

Dublin, June 6, '81. B. FITZPATRIcK.
How To Gar EBor.-Expose yourself day

sud night; eat too much without exercise;
work eo bard without rest; doctor ail the time;
take aIl the vile nostrums advertised, and
thon you will want to know how to get well,
whloh ls answered lin three words-Take
Hop Bittersi

The average t Texis les one hanging to
thirty murders. Sa.

Aways avoid harah purgative pilla. They
firet make yOu sick and thon leave you con-
stipated. Carter's Little Liver Pille regulate
the bowels and make you well. Dose, one
pIlt. 13Ottu

William Black, lu bis now novel, makes
bold ta introduca Shakespbare hsinself a a
character.

It you are a frequenter or a resldent of a
mlasmatto district, barricade .your s7stem
against the scourge of al new countries-
ague, billoas and Intermittent fevers-by the
use of Ho Bittera.

LuDinoTen, Mica, Feb. 2., 1880.
I have sold Hop Bittes for four years, and

thera is no mediclne that surpasses thenm for
billons attack, kidney complaintesand
mny diseasea Incident ta this maierlal
olimate.

H. T. ALEXANDER,

France made nearly 57,300,000 by the sale
ai tobacco duriB the pasit six monthe c the
preseit yean.

A clear hesd ie Indicative of good health
and regalar habit. When the body feels
heav and languld, and the mind works elug-
glily, Ayer's Cathartie Pills, will wonder-
fully ast te a recuvery of physical buoy-
ancy and mental vigor. The constipated
ehould use them.

iDrinlg last year 74,157 white and 98,938
colored pupils attended the public ecicole of
mouth oaroliin.

ff" NEW BuooS.-THzE LTPE oiF MAaTIN
LUTHEB, hy Rev. Wm. Stang, 2 mo. 112 ppPrice. free mail, 25 centa.

SInoRT MEDITATIONS to aid plon isoul in ithe
recitaion ai the- HoLY RîSrAuY, 24 mo., 33l pp
Price, bound, free mail. 50 cents. PR. PlUMTE
& 0O., PubUshors, 62 BarclayE t., New York.10

Prince Bismarck's son, now ln the Legation
ln London, recelves great attention ln the
highest Eoglieh society.

0UB HABITS AiD OUR CLIMATE.
Ail persons leading a sedentary and Inac-

tive lite are more los subject to
mente of the Liver and Btomach
neglected ln a changeable climatti
lasa to chronic disease and ultih
An occaslonal dore of McGale's
Butternut Pills, will stlmulate the Liver te
heaithy action, toue up the Btomaoh and
Digestive Organs, thereby giving life and
vigor to the sytem generally. For sale every-
7here. Price, 25o per box, five boxes 51.00.
Mailed free of postage ou recei oi price lu
money or postage stamps.-B. E. McGale,
chemist, Montreal. 95 tf

The iuterest on tbeEnglish national debi
samounts to thrice the estimated Income of
ail the members of the .tiouse of Pers.

Much of the food we conam le saworse
than lest by the Inabliity of the stomach to
digest and animilte it. Leading scientiste
have lately concentrated muach attention
upon the chemical composition, preparation
and physiologIcal effecte ai diot, and ln thie
connaction 1t Sas beau admitted by experte
everywhere that JOHNSTON'8 FLUID
BEEF la the most important achievement cf
the prosent day as a concentrated aliment
aombining u the most approved proportions
and conditions every olemOnt eSOntial ho the
perfect nourishment of brain, nerve, bone
and musle.

A wo an bas just been awarded $2,000
damagos by a Cleveland court because of s
cough ase acquIred ln a freshly-plaatesed

000» EuE EA* EOIUJND,-national
MM o are a gOo bliodi priner, liver
regaiators. ans! m ou purgatuve for aU
sensens.

All tisa pondesud lakesina Maine ara brozes
hard, and tise Kennebeo, Fenobsoot and An-
drosoogginl Bivers are closed to navigation.

Thse most discouraging Oough, as well as
Bronohitis and-Hoarsenoss, pyid ai once to
tise influence of DOWN'B ELIIIB Pamph-
lets free. Send address la Heury', Johsona
k Lord, Moutroal, Que.

Durisg thd gale that prevailed at Bermuda
on theighs af the 29th and 30th EX...
N~orthampton vas driven ashone near tise en-
trance to tise Btraggs (Ihannel, Grass>' Bay.
She was toved off by' the H.M.S. Canada on
tise 3rd lnstant.

WEI.LS1RICHARDSON & Co'S

IMPROVED'
BUTTER COLOR
A NEW DISCOVERY.

tror several rears we have furnished the
DaLorymen of Amerlea with an excellent arti-
ial colorforbutter;â somnritorious that It metwith grent gt' cr verywhera rrcceivtnir Vie
ichent :ad oly prizeâ at both rntraionalUiry Fatrs.
gWBut by patient andaeientilfo cbuncal re-
archwo have improved ln serorAàant, and

now ofrer thisu ew colorns the best ". 'i trorld.
i Witi Nlot Color the Buttprmilk. t

Wilt Not Turn Rancid. It s the

Strongest, Brightest and
Chapest Color Made,

trAnd, white prelnrrd I n nil, lina rompound-
ed that it is ti bii e ror it t. becomo rancd.I

tW-BEWAR. %,r all Imnillatin.. and of all
other I color:. they areo 1lable tolbecou
rancli nnil pull ti litter.

tr yru îcn 'himpj roYvr" writous
to know whre anid h. to et t Witoîucextra
expense. (

W1L.4. Ill<lAiA0,SN i it. lrIlngtonit, L

N OTICEr-The Canada dvertising Agenay
No. 29 Ring St. West, Toronio, W.W,

Butcher, Manager, la autlorlsed ta receive Ad-
verLiemen t for tliaf Paper.

DR. KANNON,
Latéof Children's Hlospital, N w York, and et,

Pater's Hospital Albany, t. 219 t. JOseph
Street, nppsiplte olborne Pt ræt. IS-

ESTROY FR Ol' IAIR !
ALEX. ROS'BDEPILATORT

Renovem bair fron ithe fac,. •oik and! arme
without injury. Price $-; tient i -ure'y packed
fron England by post Alex Rus%' HAIR DYE
produces eiither very Iliht or very dark colora.
fils Spantiih Fly i t or Oil ni Cantharide pro
duces whiskori or hair on the hend lis Skin
Tightener ls a liqild for reinoving furrows and
crowa' feet marks under the avem. His Bloom
of Roes for excessve allor, and i Liquid for
black ipecks onihe faco, are ORech old at $I,
(Ir sent hy pot for Post Uffice Order. The Nome
Machine, for pressinir tho ca9,liî geaof the nose
Iuto shape, and the 'l r Machine for outtand.
Irg enr. are sold at $1. or cent for Post Office.
Order. Lettera invltd. Had through chemista
nt Bryson, 411 lt. 1.awrence Malin street Mont-
real, or dlrect from

ALEX. 19s%, 21 Lamb'sCoidiult street,
16 Q High Holborn London, England

BÙSINESS COLLEGE,
12 and 114 King Street West,

TOReTOc>.
T H IS is the lcading Commercial Col.

luge in Canada.
!TS LOCATION is in the Business
and Educationial centreofthis Province.

iTS STAFF of Teachers and LecturerG
arc thoroughly capable business men.

TIE COURSE of Studies ha; bcn
upecially arranged to give a sound
business training.

EVERY SUBJECT in the course is
taught by men who make these sul-
jects specialtiCs.

Aritlmetic, Comm-. aiil Law,
Bookkeeping, CùrrespondencO,

Penmanship, & Phonography,
Are each lithoroughlyi faunth,

m t i llfu3 r 'na !îtion. tbtr .rt i . r1r f

THE SECETAC!.

HEALTH FOR ALL
HO LLOWAY'S PILLS
This 4trat Hounehold Wnedleiue manas

Amongst tze LI 'ding ecossa.
rine oi ife.

Thes Famous Pille Purify the BLOOD, and act
most poworfully, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Stomach, ERidfeya0DBowev .
Givingitoneenergand vIgor 'hekgrfaf

MAIN BPRINGS- OF- LlIF.V rare conf-
edently recommended ns a neveraft uvkwm

10e a II IC11 ts% lle r i i it (11 V l , Lullti i ila
&81 tuil 4haa btee-m iinr.ranki a woýeoakad,
They are wonderfully efllcalous In all aUments
incidental to Females of all acea, and, as ua lN
ERAL FAMILy MEDIUlNE. are naunuassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Eii SearobinrgantdKIHeanlin Propertie are

Known Turouglont the worIa.

FOi THE CJP.E OF
Bad Logs, Bad Breaau, Old Wounds,

Sores and Ulcers 1
It la an Infallible remedy. If effbetually rub'

bed on tho Neck and Chot ai salt into meat,
Orea SOBE THROAT Bronchitis Cou
Colda and even AB'TwàlA. For landuiar
SwellingaAbacsse, Piles, FistulasGout, Rhene
matism, and every kind of SkIn Diseae., 1i
ha never been known to eau.

Both Pille and Ointmont aro old at ProfeOM
Holloway's Establishment, 588 Oxfordstre et,
London in boxes and Veto, at 1l. »L, 2&
I&6d. I.,Z2., and 83s each. and by medicin
vendrat throughont the civilised world.

N.- B-Advioe grati, at the aboVe addre
daiy, b.t=wenthe hauront 11 and d, orby lutte

"THE POST,"
Thse Cathollo daily newspaper of Canada.

LrVE!

SPIOY
ENTERTAMPNG!

Contai the latest news from ail ve

alied to Suscibr for SSper an»
Single copies, I. oent

Addresall orderato•

TRo Prt Printing& PubisI1ill MIlraJ



~- n-r-rifllA'II I - -awrittenjudgmst*bu& of ctbtplint e n arfndafxtgn chaslblhen robieabidcf wIC* t~~b an beLnoapoie.haYbienäk hmiu -

Sll amoun - who dròvetoile police station and sworeOut tract. for futurs delvery..have b equ refuoed Bleonststeadypr .

SXOTBXN U DFLYIXNDONARa swaxrat pgmipat Hamwmond. The policeMk at annything tene tht lb. brset valuatIon, SALt-itchs are being gradually reduced,
fi BU5ITF138 EN IONALXDEPB<MI~A IT D IN 1.AAbocigtl talned th e latter,, and HelIen *ticceedè(din which goei t>rhowi that !ellers entortalin but the market Iqïjutleî and prions are un.

viaLhSoUsse o 5ZEB NATONArSTW U NDON 0f• A depANo c, Ded.j4 15.A nashooyug talet getting the knot. «td Hammownd wa heljd ote Olnd:diernt vîews .f th fuu.: We changedl, ai followes:ZQbsareß50f twelveesI'Em
vsBIONADOmTaGAfl TEIONBAow-ploON of feaviy-nAlsai eaedb rS.i bail on a charge cf threstentng te msrault. quote :-PIne, firat quality pur W , $35 to 40.; 55c. eleysns, snd. Oa Mtns; factory-fihiod le

maae An worthTyPBino J-AaNodPc"from Fort Wrangel. • second quality $22 to 25; doshlpping culle teudy at $1 30 ta I5 O; Eareke, 32 40, ard Ab ii ~ IATP1
LZPEXuNsu TOgaARDsNOcASflr. There je a gmission et Wrmngsi under the FR0O1 FREDERLOrON, N.B. $15 ta 17; do 4th quallty-domii, par M, $12; Turks' lsand, Sfic'por bushel.-i4 jjjj

LnaN, Dec. 18.-The polce are closely charge cf Mrs. J. McFarlsud, and about forty FBxDwacrowf, N.B., Dec 17.-A tetrihle so- do mili culis, por B, $10 to'12; spruce pert -%'a" team refined seas! le a Ight sup-'J S JD 1watcbtig thxe hanses of 'leading Irlsh Nation, native childdron contitute the verdi of the aident; which may b. attended by fatal reenaw, M, $10 te 13; hemnlcck per M, 10 ; ash u fpyadArwiecdl nmdrt eus
mlite here. soc!sty lu the place. The pastorate cf the oearred aip.. r i sN e o u uprM 2 o2 a r.n of at d 0 frw Nlend leld ande7ator Hanu ahl' oeAmnefo 84cna

t areported thé bord ajyor bis receive mission churoh was temporaryly ûlledjby Dr tefa Maghernole, he NIghe. Ms. N.l Johin- tcg enlie ont, por Il, :$20 ta 25; bak; pr of a. 60 e ed bwoildoc u per eufpra gquhi, tailUHostrao, iui ga <
anonymousl Istters containing thratas te blow J. K. Mclariand, a nephew of the superi-xin: e oayugfdwr uni 4 o5 ant 6 o10;cer prF 5 o6cd a,5 t 7 lveolCto m oae.. .... 5

pLodnBridge snd Newgate prison. The tendent. Dr. McFarland aseigned to bie a thecL a teadauwigthersme oi o h- Icg avili bnut, $3 o4 io er M' $17 te1 05; aco~Li.Lned Neoudlan p A, im60a toa62. Caromo, 2m . str a....88.,.con

detetive wh wer wihdran fom te scondOhrit, nd wth smal bnd o.sad upsetting thecarria etas occupants vers $20 to 25; bard maple,per b!, $25 te $30 ; Halfa, 57j te 60e,; sea! refined steam, 72jpr. a
pison mi ter the execution el O'Donneli bave gantized a Salvatian Aray, which mad thrown violently out. ne1 b:Dy fli on thé top iath pe ,$2 te 2.50.
eu replaced and an extra terce statloned )tseli a nuiance te Indans and vhites alike. of a pi cfed s.eb o rsooadand su dapcd perT MN, 82,h rd nbosaD0;Ideot oN.7

abot te bidg towath te rchs, xamne t lst cFalad gt ito cotroers 'wre dhed a ahnh supeds bfer dter Bhos a en l5oderaTh, Bradte laotso sis tR5 .EDl.-A extar jobban1 dues o ,5h
llcaft saln underneath, and. eervntiis ai rith himsaunt, ana while she vas preaobing, inswhc beanîttehfrigh ldotnds ee- uncaed, i bengen btn stasiont 0ec liter, $. g as2

peran crmeug.pr&asl . iaint bis actio- he walhcd in. Johinsen had her nase crushed, her fae lacera- .It.. .olnganspwredseaurnngdthe week ataas ore BDm
pern rme plceesinge cn t pretn pupî su moch , be•onvtIi ted and received other external injuries as wn. taking stil occupies moît cf ine attention or tricles. darings th s et aid, ca bout mr0at=aeu tBevra aredpoloen av ben en totothepupitan kookd er owarhiicas muiternally. Mies Johuson received a manufacturers. lu Bisto thé vêtk has beenieoCaraots 1 esaiabbugt aI dl ndI = a

Bavarden CaiLla te guard Giadotane. clenched flet. The lest fév jears et the hi;- terrble gah eteningu fram ths bridge ef her quite attractv wqthémanuPatureriet equn te e oadao undar our queotaIUIJ
-e-- t~~ory ai th mission are sald ta o ereplete wlth unos ta her cheikt. She was Injnrsd on ctheit mbyetues cu tiens bore. ,Wes quota prices hère as follows :

THEn ExEOUriON OF POOLE. horrible tales ot open prostitution caied an btasu wrnondoraimi an belt y. Joas la orefre have t tarte by16. G per galIen for car lois, 16½c for bron4 Idols, or, "hé Secret 0f ue Chaurda
Umia Déc. 18..-Poole rose et 5.30 bath tnstdesand outaRde the demain oi the lu- sonuwas unonsecue for several heurs, and It lisuad ar quitbuy Thusacoatovr t, and-Th7ctoce fo Lbe brre Names Tat Live lu Ca'''h''''''-•eSr .s

D'lok su tépisvsiehliL6ud stitution thouh its exitence ls alleged ta feared will nlot recever. Mir.s Johuson, IL la.t uy h ouieaetae ud -cTae tor ofg Lbarrri dre 12rn Imoth atch..........ars

a'clckaand the paret Poolse hm thé ban bin mog ntrs l téstleet thoughl, wiih totally lose the slght ..r ler eye, prices bas taken place, but the duly weakan- being considerably 'reduced, and aies et No Lifset Pa pe Pli S. clo" """-"d•••.I L00
priitrdte8oamn.Poeadtehvebe ottrosinetsetleen s ud hie Swoundvaseis auroec nordausero u inghRbein ouh he, n roa-2- t37 Pictori Lives or theans t. edeh,.0

ltremained in thé prisoni ehapél until Oaa of tihe most ncoworthy cases vas that Mr. Ficard, M.P., htd ab.i turn yesterday adigthors are firm. Bupers. baye been figré hreportg $aasa or l25re lots e parin dge., clo te,v.....oth.
néeriy 8 a'cIook. Poola stood thé ordesl well, aoflAnne Grahami, a namesaka of a New Yoren finshay but erwudtwlo a ntds asiers ln uer conerve la plagb hode, taneg 2ae reore a $37 a e 2a thé4ino hamP1 de s..t....

an akd o lepemted to kistecrofx ad wh pad 10 aea for helohn ; isa death at any mament, however, vouldh beoniy gooda that experieuoa bas taught theéhei bi ass otadlosesaese volume,8."o onfo.te1eo
Bis deatb occunred lu three saccnde anS a sud aother necessary expensea. Mrs. Uraham mo surprise. , _ ... tbey could ssii, sud culy tan uchr quanities peti la toas0 e rtIonChamer'seEnycloped ,"2 ahall. Hé diedt withx singular fortitude, caloely baS nover sean afld perhaps neyer expetad Beuiulyfnee -oa A'9ta3cno sthi rd wudtran.TeNe ikrMo ' eäe','"''""-.

repeatng prayae until thé lait. He made te ses ber promtalng vard. Annie ta describ- beauun backwards) oya Arsnt at canai str thaded anud vnth . faToitre b v Atistor ome podÉiac s.75

me statement atout thé crime. There vas a ed as thé handsomet native girl ln tira aettle- bstruet wre frpoat a 7 rl started Dp again. OTEL OBE ARE. HiorofteCrcinooad
smal cowdoutideth jal wen he lac mnt.Shewasexplle fom he lac fo *Dat Ueens.-The wholesale dry gooda The .horse murket bas developed me new TrnerN8v s o., Néoth......,asTu

tag s'as baosted. A large force of polac ber tee cpin sud shenmaless conduct. Aunie Japanese navér waar shoes mn the house, business iras passed thrroughr another vary fentura sir.co our last report. Damanis lefair, WomanaosW vee, clt, ant dgs. Tree
and miltery vas posteS about thé prIson, anSditeu veut ta Harrlsbtirgb, a m»iniDg camp nIot but always take them ail befqre enterlug• quIet weekr, tira amnount et uortlug-urp Ondtre but the cass Of bcrsaH wanted le very sa4rne. Lite of O'Connù, Sto., Inorceca....

________ Oseiu'o Poèe, i vlumes. a., cltir gt

thpitonpsediftuesy arfo Wne , werea thér sokn o! ' - h ving been usually Ight, ouing te unfavor. Mr Hîmbali, of thé Hors. Exohenge, repente Thaou ardn, 4 olue. clo.''e
TUE QALLOWSp itsg merina ryds thae. tA ofth able weathen sudsa break no af country road, tire following sales:--Ona bey borsa at $125; Z<otes au Ingsesî b; 1e., LothLmb

TH G LLOS. ouh inrsgathered thr.Asecond 'Finaince and Coninerce wî.rch lu acmé districts bave beaun.lmest iw. oui boy marc ai $150; aona pçnp at$80; ans N o.,'~ clir . ....... b
Desums, Dec. 17.--Peter Wade bai beau Annié Graham wa the procureS in ____________________pussble, Ons cf tire leading featuares cf tira gré; barsa and ana iray dtto at $800 ; alea Not ou Ingereaii, by Bat. a. E 'rt

tencedS to! buin hatd EstJanarym 16,a for ordeueha thed e0uit altilla baS recuvd• 79N IA.eV has lissa the lIbersl importations o! receved ana earload of hersas tn tranuis. At The Life c ar uter ' b" ••y Wm 25
vasudro Qina afrhm h Thisa oetured oTe almotr asuehadiand BTarA NIAsOr. Er'lish prints whlch ara exceedingly attrar. the Collage streot markiet thora w'as very little Sag.12ima.,Pater.........O

prisonér stated he balongrd te a secret wa loeple.Te h hr bnfoayTu rNr rlE ys, b:¶h as regards textura ndS patterus. buosuae Sens. lM. egut:e recuived s car- Erase D. D.uno Luter .... byUe '

aclit, anS hoeobsyed is crder. of thé uususpeeting New York lady vas lnu-SADo 8 83 hecaso motd od ilb l e.la fhre hc r a rsn nhsMxdMrjgs . 0
Kasrt Spencer bas refuseS te reprieve troduced anS given thé name af Annie Grs- Trssrfcv8e18. hrdaI beor ImtheS honsant, wheai rot n aSew htbsesWraRee renn i ie Morrisgo., pTer, bygî rrr 1i

M se bu aR5SUiilm.avaloptpp., by Botl. A.'Aê

Foolo, thre murdarer cf Kenny;. He wil la b aum. Naillé amilton, named ton a wealthyeNoe Y ak eduk wrom 7 regar.trluF-cvabeoe lairea ut f2½pra cent(ih Istat hn dtéonwables. an" Es ani iU"''' .... 1c
gdto-morrow. BooNealadymt led a ber careernda e ciaa crmn fe tra 27 to 263, and th- e.- umpost af 7* pet cent) comes inta force.. Tra- MONTREAL OATTLE ARBET. .Nlan, 12no., pphrbye. r...5

Neire dailtiponadie rsiedferred teaarorm SSÛ te 571. Loislvifle aud Nash&ville v:llers prering for tireir finaL sprtug triP, At Acar & Kenuedy's yards yesterda; the sacred Bnd Legenciary ls, by B:eame-.e
GOEEIHAN Y AND THE VATICAN. Thwigsigprceig eere oae asteud atipuna ri 4e erd a nada PacIie islcng with stock-tlkig anS fillng a few' priocipal offernge wereé fer thé local market, lutirateod.,...8 .... cohbeur .

Bor, Dec 18.--Prince Frederlck WIlliam s pet unknown lu thé East. Thé nrelita of al fiancias martswr lustt-da.y. amall sartng.up ordene, about cavera allîthere -unS coatltuted a good supply o! loir ta Fae Workrlm.xa~ 30
went tIs mrnnlug ta tira Vatican wth thé thé scandaltoleratd Ifnet cauéS d byese aao r ay vre ncha sud trasa- ts doingrat thé moment. choies ctio. It vos IntenSeS to bave helS athan MChietan 1tt ......2.00

German Ambesaedor nd bad an intervIew f u i Î , neted tt h o atorn ar, ith l tnn yewara th.Stockswea morng L a T te k En o e k ohis b eefat, ado a pape 1.25

ith tira Pope. Tire PrinceCwIlI apeak lu tira crszy, sud Supertnd abar, buto a dvae uoarnportane mnanyg n haenTe mlemaet parcontned ti morneingr butbayers béae aofe theit, sud clh.
vumeoftecpt aS dire eF aranTteTugas, so Stoc ti lee-1iM Montreal 178; 2 do 1772 ; 1 of ry lmited proportions, although soes thé offîrings were transferred ta Veger - 2 t Salfint5eparate)paper,fr o ,

mnunlosUon hé may make ta the Pope. shat adistac et 1,000 miles me; diviSade doTS7) 23 do 17'8 ; 7 MaIeons 112; 38 du 1 î3I; dealers clam ta bava experienced a better cn- marken whera a good auppiy cf lieof Lives of safnts, cloth, fromuao to i.175theru. ce , 25 Marchants 109 ; 6iS dOt9'; 25 edû 1iCO; IFO 'r- qainy. Thaïe is ne scarcit; af auy kini, nd attle sveiteS biryers, about 350 head. Live2 tanean, 16mo., papar............

___LON ONciiè,_ao.1_ .- A_______tal___ Recitailane, lOmo.,dgàçit few : paper . -z. We Sûtee

OATADA'OIDEPENDENCE. the. roe10; 25un roa, 50 Com ne 5; buyers have rmplo afferings t select The qnalty et tire flerlag generaly auseDa n 6a eram...'.t. 30e

GLAcow, Deo 18.-Lard Lonne vas pre- AN $80,000 BL&'ZE AT HAJLIFAX, Pacifie 3: 75 PassenerrilS}; 800 Glas 174] 50 frum. Wé quate leathier as fellows :- wa good, lu fiat thé test snpply ofci0t 0

do174Opc ;l bai o 75; 25 do 7heste, 375 tdo @iò; W .do atet sole, 20, t a250 to 26 , $; do .;525cat le ver] t e m rk t t is m r i

senteS ith th e freedom of tis it; t.ay. Ha.îrax, Dec 16.-Abon t ai fpast four 17 marb;tN.3 1 oh sbeen d ft W An of ha ab e B ooa sont froc b>
In peac h N ire saiS Canada w aO ldependent i his mo r lig fisr v as is c v raned lun th e Q ue en da 42 N ew ork; d d oatch 8 5 a;s: -The e lle m ent, Bt25e3tatoi';5de N .-2aa tn rece$no

Un form sNd realty, but If shoe shuld ae BuIlding cerner cf Prince anS olus steate, l stek aittles as abaei considernbl. B he .O. 1, 220 ta 23; do a. 2, 20a ta 21c ; B'- meud was gcod, snd ail indsof ateIsf om
al. ah y in mankot walncsrgulantthismosrning, but lu tho taoa Le, Ne. 1, 22e ta 23e; Se Na. 2, 20e hei ol good ncountered a read; sale et lu-ttrraeatdbne a; b retapyerrierttépjewernmherrIcdodilth.ntppyiparemajnnithor, whoc elodgede sal, tae1,2ppter8e; cr-rmarlcn.hBaglees-vee au ht-imertt N71 (1271 to> 28

ta bach be, lu tira membars ai bis famil; excapt oua passtng trougi a process cf rectfieation. Tira liholehIuuI, bat eofr

Iful a rp n t od mngcrans eue itheut Eng mssito c huilding. Homa suceeded laoitDr. bu Iness utirePa.tiao. c ohnsaaEiieisoe a4ougrJlin i et60oiflu veýwlo! tie apraaairingfo idà ay * lW.RIme lMI.UiCor 18u

-_ __- _ _ __ _g th'memberso h s familyexce n discplne ls indipnsab te and vil ultimately 32e to 34e; har u es, 2 to 30e; upper, vae d, sasen. P ces rire quoted at 3 to O pet lbfW t

FLOODS iN OEBIIIANY. ni.cerni o u uIng th reeaftnj ut a ln love inisoenpasout vihile il lu exc:edieg 330 to 370; S, grained, 350 to 36e0; do Scotch lie wei t as ta ouality;. Tira recoipta of t

WUaExrRo, Dec. 18.-The titan Mian is prhabi prova fatal. Edward O'Connr mu- sud businss men ta kecp thuags as snug as grained, 30e to 38e; baif,14to1c;p sepnd mbwreimtdoabu10(ATOIPULSE )P yP *possible. Therns is ne cangel ixe mono; blé:1, 11aoc ta 16e; splits, crdlnaty taobholce, bead, which enrounterned a fairly ready sole
rilig rapidE;, thé lwe part ai tire town aoth er lcgx , a thé uppar fi et, vas iter d m a ket; tira supp ly' of dle nmoe; inre ses, 2 3 de j
over fiowed and great anxiot; exist. tn be. He rad an a clerk for Sitephan sd on s rauinty tat li undobted its obitan- e ta 30; Sa, nr Juor, 6 ta 1e. at firm pces. beep solS at $5 te $8 each,

.'obin lunlire Queen InEurance Offica ior ableatetremaalowate. HDEs AND> KN.-h m.ket for i- and lams $2.50 to $4.50 eaihrs ta quaity. NotreDame
dét RANCsWho eE AN bDCHIN am ihésecordycrstsudwva saabofitbar andTHE MONTHLY BANK STATVIIENT. porneS hrdes le fmw, ae the adicatn3 The autoida figures are for extra ciO5. A

aaN AD H A gHe yeas ans ua lu th dsit s Tue total liabilities wvre lu Novembat poInt te hlgher prIcA as 50o2 as presett fev ca5ves were in cffering at $5 le $15 eachir M TJ
fPBrBE ANTI-FEcH REVOLUtION IN roN. Ibis DiternooD, minus iris heai. Hé $146,328,576 anS in Octobeor $145,036,084, stocks bava ta lie rep!euhed. Western accordingtaoqually. MNRA.

QuI-wAir PBEPARaTIoNs AT caione vas very eaf. Trah lover fiat m s a lccupied uad tie total asets $228ß830,891, againt idSers cf Na, 1 buff an upper ara ask1ng Nol
abothe riEINFe osEME Te - RE MQU ns thé Qusen Insuranca effice, M B Almon's $227,855,49 Thé banke sbow'lng the larges

TaN N RME EB'agae; af tha Guardian Insurance Coapan;, réduction lu ourrentcdiscounts wara :.-Ocm. -DIED. 59_____________

fnAcG, Dec 13.-It la reported tirai a ne- and V J Gibson, cltier ans furnishing merce, 31,200,000 ; Banik cf Montreal, $1.100,- lta pvoluion iras centraet Hué tn tiret la. goo. Tiether aree fiais beleow thé sties 000; rohants, 426,000,; Quebhe, 3524,000; FLANNERY.-Acidetll drownedlont

Kng cf Annem bas beau hilleS, vers ocupied as effies b; Graham, Tcpper anS FederaI, $317,000. 1 nt., John James agd aix years andS tourI

Hoe Ks, Déc. 1.-.lt satted ep. & Bourden, barriears; Bail, barritr; ;t o tkuuy.
ema,SIng of Annam, bas been posoned b; tha agency ai trah Union Mutual Insurane OMMERUZAL. McOWAN.-In thia city ao12t.h inst.., Bri3d- B * Bth TuAoBBmR C IU

thé anti-Frenah party. lt ie aIse rumored Ce., Farnham Ladden, importere' agent ; gel. MGowaneaged 2years, a native Cntyn Rci
al a hresb dealaraian ai van has bes pro- Hale & Broya, mining goets; the Spaniih WEEKLY BEMARETWHODESALE ilige, ilan. .1RUEBBER c ULRs

laimed b; Annam ugainst Franco. Thé cIty coasutate, anS John Donohe, agent fr théE S ASSELIN.-In this cI y, on th 13th enst.
cf Halphong bas been strongly fortified by utdiug. Te ra ue to baye orIginate Trade mattons Lae nt imbproved ae our MatbegeBnyaserCICULAS

te Fen e. ln a om aove n ibsa's shop, ma made lat, o ier s wh olale s ar c oncer ed n the M iaE As ateln , E s f yth ea.n .vR.e c i At S. CARSLEY S.
LonoN, Dec. 14.-A despatch frnom Bana, grat progross belors dicovery. ath- retailotes have, af Cure, bee n pet-E l ee aeauT

dated December Gih, conirme the repart of 3ng now remains but the lur side ma'es, tiahe rniseS during tire olidsyse, anS thre sala cf GaLLAGBER-In th cty, valtae 14th et, Loads' Blanket Suit,
thé breaking eut af a revolution at Hua annd interior being almost aeniren destroyed. Tier « fanoy and useu articles at tih numeronu hLogaret M or, aged 63 years, reliet ut theate WILL CURE OR RELUEVE. For Tobegg nng.

the paisonlng et King Hiephena. Thes nem' boss wiii not hé tees than eighty thosand church and schooel bas 'isr ho-s beau enarmous. WilliamS adGa'Blaagtrant.
ting cf Annm le Tiephra. Tira influene dollars; only co or two ut the tenants :Tire contInued ' luil" iras tglven merchants TREEMBLAY.-On thé 1thb instant, :Michael BILUOUSNESS. DForNESnowshoeing.t ulî
ai the ntehmandarins parmount saviug a mal pailon to thosr eflsets. The j tdi r edolieSpportunit; for investigatrig tier A fe-, sou or Alfred Tremblay, aged 6 menthe DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,anlof,, Bl t.sult.
t Hue, aud an gainst France las baa pro- building s nured lu thé Qussn anS Bayai b operaions otelu pst ear and ailng olana ad S days. INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING L elu For Steigig.
caimeS. Thre French tce u change cf fe r $10000 o, n ln tirah eot fBiNtishY fer for the futur. Tero une al y rumr at LIVERNOIS.-In tis ity, au te 15h i., JAUNDICE, 0F THE HEART, L adies e an et.

Hué 3 isuffic!en te méat to nw danger, $6000. Gbon. stock is InsueS la thé :itis sson o impendng ahlures, as mer- Fonenes Ida Gertrude, second sud belotedi, Fno Skatng.
and retnforaemen aue urgent); neceusary. Qae for $7,000, tea Nortb eritio fer cais m'ho de noet adoept a botter tysoml dughtsr to L. Livernoas, asd 5 years sud 5 ESIPEL AS, CDtYo0F
A CRs18 IMPENIDING1-sNTAY To BE ATTAcKend- ;a4,000 snd the Western fer O8,000. M n gererally fis eut from tbnr books exactly acthsa. SAIT RHEUM, THE STOMA CH • A s. CARSLEY'S.

Tal RENcir Ters3 MAONG aN THE Almon la partialy insured. nahdm, Borden how tire stand ut the chas cf saab yer, lu O'coNNOR.-Iu thIs city, Dec. 1th, Edwcrd IHEARTBURN, DRYNESS cha era
ow-E ANNITB THaoNE. & Tupper, m'irose valuabl law libraryl asenr e tw anesm'bre treet rumrespredicted O'Connr, a native of Euts, Ceuni; Clans, HE.TADACHE, 0F THE SKIN,Cbda

fiero Komo Dac. 17.-Six thmousin rnc greatly damaged, m'ere partialy insurned. Thé diEaster !t tas bien found that thé ramons Iroea, in tira 6th yer cf hie age. Lnd ecery epeaes cf dtseases arising rnm Childien' 5 Elanket Coas,tlroop viganntd Ftrnt.enmanchCe i errpi a buildin bad a naro : wee quiteg. Thé road. have beau disondered LVER, KIDNEYS, STOMAOI, Cbdk..... s
tpserit abot ean fre.Ra-ncies; ase The brnd builing, whch mas o! bars of snow and baS for selgnlg, se that McGAiRVEY.-In Ottawa, on the 11thinst., BOWELS OR BLOOAt t CAR BletXaS,

stare reealnds aomiteso forîl Iron- Pva to ral occupied au S Hoe.'¯ communication withr the tnterior has been ait thé residenca of his grandfathrer (Join -T. NLBUN & CO., Pr-oprîitns, Tenante. A .CRLYStoa The troopaned venut ming thé andSton Sa Sir goodu establishment, anS diffieult. Thera i at prasant writing a pio. :Biene;> John McGarvey, Enfant son af Johnel
o d d ith enthea en thBimscontinued busineps Il as foteS pect et settled winter weather wltb more Mcrvey, cf tit city, aged renthesad ACER WANTED! - FOR

enemyo firing sabht. Au ssonlt upon <noay. 1 UNITED BETIONS, Nos. 1 sud E. lu ithe
s ;ntay as expected ta be made on Decemx- upu expenstvely feor offices nd catIe asa-. aBSnEIghaM-ICiset ci nthenrdCous tentytfPrctlutioeding- HRITM A S LEO FN

ber 12. Thr enemy'a terce lu estimated a Queen building, oned by thé Queen Buld . GtnaeIs.-The suppy of bright yllw •I i . l ath TondoTniredOns fertfcte thedg P-E
a0. an Ca, Bbc prIncipal c! vhich Heur; Hem'- suga' being limiteS, is bue been held wîth Inst., aged 73 yars, Pattir Garvon Bring- vinceof Ontrnl- TABLE CL0THS AND NAPKINS.

At a meeting to-day oe thé Seuaté Ceno- anr, wo new relde nu ondon. rinenesnotuat t hee tt a > c aub am, utative af Roosa, Irelaun, jAth nst., D Bc NItetre o BEE WINDOW No. 4 FOR GRAND SHOW

intitea an beauTonquin créditscremier Ferryr- MritSi15 qutoS the Horse Eie conîettimd&LAWLOB.Iartsns4cvolumen.tire I tit Ina

dat a dapte foreo AdmIrai CunbetSd jTEE UNDERGROUND !RAILWAY ESK- firs qunalties, atthough soma lots JohnLiwlr,agd49years, a nati oPrt.ar. FL.0RI02 did t-,o.dna"el ,°00Iis 0F FINE LINEN GOOD.

th 101h1 tstting tint the march on tontae; PLOSION . af s poarer gradé have béeen tLt. lîngton, Queen's Ceunty, Ireland. Boston every Thurd;. For nl partilrs Double Damask Table Claths,
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